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WILL DECORATE ! 0 - "New Rule ~t the Library. IHOME COMING
~ -Owing to tbe financial Inablllty::of I

COMRADES GR.A VES the Lntlies' Llbrar;r to LPurchase:
morp than a- llaIf dozen or 1:10 new I
books each month, It ha'!o been _de. j
c1deii to adopt the plan followed in I .,
all_the clty public llbrarles' In rell;a':.d t WHAT A FORMER RESIDENT SAYS
to the distribution of the bOOkS. OF TIlE GREAT EVENT.
There Is much 'ilissatillfactlon among I

the patrons because of tile excbanKe: --- - .
of books_ between card bolders each IPeople Already MaJung Preparations
l:'laturday, thus keeping al1 the new I
books circulating amonj;,-tha"Be who I for It.
happ~n "toget them first, glvfng no I
opportunity to the larger part of _ _
subscrtbers to obtain ~hem. 13ecaul!eI' EDI:£.On REWRD: Ju~t read of
of thlll"difficulty a "waltln~ !1st" haq the 1l1~nOUncpmentof a "Home Cor.:>'
been elltabllshelt and henceforth pa'llng .. through your columns and con:
trons call1ng- for books wl!1 receive gratulate your c1tlzeus upon beIng
the~ just ~n the order-In which they ahJut to push such an event tor
reldi!t~r their names on the list when b..lng one of your Home Comera- l'
tb4' desired boo1l: Is ,not In. Thl81 am IntA,re"ted. I would very much
gIves everybody tbesame chance and jUke- to see 10 Northville on those
Is unfair to no one. In additIon to dayll numbers of myoId friends and
this, the "s8ven..day-hook" plan has schoolDlIJ.tes who have moved away
also been adopwd, which ellows no I:!t'fore 0.. sInce I dId, Ii f~ whose
book to be held by one person mQre names I "'1\1 mentIon: Roy Smith,
than one week, until said book has Rob Waterman, Uoyal Starkweath-
been In tlte library three months. - er, B..rt Lange; Carl Capell,- Ralph

The trustees wlllh to announce IBoydeu, Fred SIa.ter, Harry MadlsOR
that these rules wfll be rigidly ad- Wm. DePree and <Jne"'hunared otbers
hered to, and hope that rnuc~ cauee 1besides the fair sex whose names I
of dlssatlsfscJ;lon will tbereby bel will not mention asmy wl!e reads
removed: the R~ord. Othere can=- recall

The fohowlng books wlll be ready many of theIr old cornpanloDB and 1f
for <;ircnlatlon Saturday: Prisoners Northv11le citIzens can get -them all
of Chance; The Chaperon; The "VIsion Iat Northville aD "Home Coming
of Elijah Berl; Mr. Crewe's Career; Day':' what a gathering there wl11
The Beloved Vagabond;, Mysterious be . _ "'"
Mr. Sabin; The :\lastery; The Flame For :your town's benefit 1would
Gatherers. I suggest that the present Xorthvllle

Ipeople compllela llst of the "Should-
Young People's MeetIng'. = I be Home Comprs" and a copy wlth I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::::

The young people of NOl'thvllle are Ian Invlt~t!on publl~hed In the,
Invited to meet In tbe parlorll of the Record and ~~l1e~ to each whose
Baptist church Satnrday evenIng names adrereg sere . b Ie th 11 t
~f thl k M RO t 7"0 Shaul my name e II e e,
o s wee', a;, a :~. A myself liDd famllyw411 beat~orth-

:~~~::~~~::C~;~d~:;:n::~e~:I~:~ vme an.d I~lll en~eavor to bring ~t
tlons after-whlch tbe advlsab1llty' of ~east fift;ycarltomtes as I suppose .t

, • • will be a combination "Home Com·
organizing a youn~ people s Boc.ety I " d "G I D "
wlll be considered. Seats free. Ko n~ an ~ a _aYi I
collectIon. ou.s ru y

HARRY s. G.ER)H.~.

~Tbe plans for l'>ec-tlratlon Day !t"'ave
been completed and will he carrIed
out as stated In last< week's RecoriJ
end on the large hand bl11s which
hang In the wIndows. -

Thill afternocn the exerclaes by the
school wl\l iiake place. tn the Rlnk_
~';Several members from thl> Post

I • bi ' H 11, J 2 d t S have been demUed to liecorate then am er s a une n, or um g;aves 'n -the outlylnp; cemeterfes
'of Twenty Cents. from 9:00 unt1110:30 a. m. S...turd~

~ __ mornlpg.
_ • =Jl!di1:e Murphy of Detroit .!VIII de-
9wlng to the Il'!!llral patronage at liver the G. A. R. MemOrial 8ddrells

"the1alr and .ll;oodattendanC1l at tue. n the IUnk at 2 -v'clock standard
entertainment given by ";;heKlnp;'s time 'Saturday a.fternoon after which
Daughters last faU, also the many WHllaID F. North of PontIac wl1l
dona,.t1ous In the way of weadng lJ,ddress the Foresters. Theprogram
apparel, etc., tlley think ft wilT he will be Interspersed with musIc by
unnecessary for them to draw on "ChI'~{ale Quartet and theForeeters band
pnbl1c to the extent they usually will furnish music for the out door

-"na~ T.hey will glS"eall-who kindly e.'<:ercIReB,
pe.tronize tbem an excellent KIng's After the program In the RInk the
Daughters supper, ,;rune 2nd, from G. A. R., 'V.R. C. and Foresters wl11
five until 8ev~n o'cloek in Ambler'~ march to the cemeterIes here where
hall for the small sum of-20cents. - the p;re,yes of theIr comrades will be

Late)" In the season, October or decorated.
~ovember, they wlll..Klve one of thetr- '
enjoyable entertainole~s.

Don't forget;othe date of the supper
and be sure to come one and all.

~OME C1lMJN'. - I
_PItEPAkATIONS

-COJUIlITEEs NAJIf!I AT XONDAY'S ~
lImLte ,as6nt"G.

J'fames 01 -AIl/Pormer ltesl4elttS
B~k' Solidt".

------ -"-
'Th.~Rome cQ~g rde~ lias spread" - ~

-'Very l'apfdly thl:a-ugh the ;'mig&",and
~ ltEi;llliecess Is-assU1;ed.< Former reel.

< dehts , whp ban.-beard abont th~
Pians .. tieiid'1n a heartY @econ{iand
wan i to'be here sure. ~. , - -
- '-!'hefollo)Vllig qtficl're A!!d coiiimlt- •

"tees wllCbe In charge of arrang8= _
-mente, 'Qhalrman, J't1l!esA. DUBnar: -
- seC!"etirry, Charles A Dolph :
- EXe,cutive committee consIsts of the
-chairman and the beads"Df the vaN-
ous cO.nlmlt'iees. ..- _

r';;vttatlon-TlJe president and vII.
, la,.e council.

Fltta.nce-- W. .l~ Lannltti!:, Sr.,
A.dolph Bal~n,T. E. Murdo~k, B. A.

""Northrop,"Glen Rfulfardson~
~, _Advet"t{sln~-C. ,A. Dolph; E. H.

L/q,uam, F•. s. Keaf, W:S. Jerome,
"Y. X. JO!lnllon.

.RacInll.".Fred Fenn; 6eo. Ratten·
bury, W. A.. Ely, Geo. Stanley and
Ed. Starkweather

Athletlcs-D P. Yerkes, E U.Hlnk·
ley. T. B. ~nry, S.It. Penfield, T. H.
Turner:

Speakers-'-F. S Harmon,_ C. R.
Benton, F. N. Clark, C. C. Yerkes, B.
.A" Wheeler. c ?

-Decoratlon-W. H. Hutton, A. K.
Carpt'nter, hI, A. Porter, A. E. Stan-
ley,1g. H. Cattermole.

MUs1c-R. C.·Yerkes, L. A. BabbItt,
Mrs: Juo. Tlnham, MillSj\[ay Coldreb,
RoyV Clark. ~
~ Otbpr announcements will be made
as the plans fnt" the Home ('omlng
are developed. c

, The address of every former North·
- ville resident IIIdesIred so that the
InvltatloIl commlttre can send an·
nOU"1cements.. Let everyone -lllake
aut a list of those whom they know
and get It to the llecretary as early
as possIble. Mall them If you choose
or drop your 11st '-11 the Record Item
box !n thl' postoffice.

KIN~'DAUGHTtRS
WILL SERVE,SUPPER

Vesper Service.
.BegInning with. Sunday, Ju~e 7,

the second servIce' at the Pre&by.
--terlan church during the summer
months, will be held aot 5 o'clock
p. m. It will last -Qne hour With

,spirIted singing end a short sermon.
All are cordially InvIted, eepeclally -
those 'Who are not able to attend
the mOl'nlnjl; se~vlce. It Is hoped
that this vesper sl'rvlce will be found
s.ttractiYe and helpful to al!.

Village Improvement.
A lull attenda:nce of the commIttee

Is desired at 3.30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, ~lay llO, at the library

~:rooms.

'.

Dalume
>:', Bakinl~

" i PowderI~;:J/·

""\ '
..

-.'

< The O!>vernor find -Lieutenant Qovein'or Will. -, - .), .

Speak -ino toe Norf!tville Opera House here this
- - -~

Friday Evening, po Topics of Inter%st"" t.o Citizens
In Gen.eral of Michigan .." Everybody Invited.' _The
NorthviUe = Plymouth Band will Furnisb Music .
A' Special Car on the -D. U. R. !Will bring out a
Crowd 'of Wayne County, and Detroit Officials, ar-
riving here about 6:30. l\leeting Commences at
8:00 sharp.

FOR NORTHVIlLE

G A. R. POST, W. R. C.~AND FOR-
ESTERS CARRY OUT PROGRAM.

ExercIses 'by the School Wlll ~e
Held thIs Afternoon.

Are Thankful.
We-take this oppc!'tunlty throu~h

the columus of the Record to express
our thanks to""Rev. S. F. Dlmmock
for the Interest ehown the Foresters
Lodge of this place and for the many
helpful sermons· preached for us
during the past four years.

NORTHV1I.LE FORl:STJ;I<S.

N. A. CliAPP,
MRS. J. M. BURGESS,
MRS. R. A. Gn.-.,,·J',

Committee.
recovered

Delightful Musical Concert.
The coneert given In the Presby·

terlan church last Fridll-Y evening- hy I==============================
~frs. Strong and puplls, assIsted by
!>Irs.Merritt and Mrs. Lapham, was
no douht one of the most artIstic
wuelcal treats eler given In Korth·
ville.

As a teacher anil pianist ::I'r!3.
Strong stands second to none.

:Mr~.Merritt has Improved 1!lul"hIn
her ~Ylng durIng the past year
and he playlng was especlil.lIy pleas.

ling on 18 occasIon.

. Turner--Kuhn.
Mr. John W. Turner, car dispatch.

er at tho Farmfngton Juuctlon, and
MisS D'ora Kuhn oi StInk, qUietly
sUpped away from th'1lr frl~nds
Wednellday aftErn<>on and came to
Northvll1e where th;:y were united In

lmanlalte by Rev, .T. W. Turner,
pastor of the MetllOdfst church.
They will mskl:l -Farmington theIr
home. 1

Lost articles quickl~
t:lrougb Record Want Ads.

IThe Record desires the Name$ and Addresses
of All Persons Who Formerly Lived in Northville
and also What-Business they are Engaged In. This
will be Published in the Record and l?ter on used

Ieverybody to send all they can think of. Leave .
at Record office or drop In "Item Box" in post-
office.

~O •••• $•••••• e.$.t~

Names Wanted:

I ~--.;;..--- __ ~t . CLARK'S--

j RES TAU R·A N T 7 ~

I - DETROIT. -
I
!

'"li.oo Per :Y~ar in-.A<lvanefJ'-

We bave a mostb~~tiful display of Hammocic's for YOur
comfort thi! season. We have Just 50 of them that will
.be soia -.t the.follow.ng p~ices:

- <

15c, $1.00. $J.25, $1.50, $J..15, $2.00;_$-2.25,
$2.5~, ~2.75, $3.00. $3:50, $4,. $450, $5-.00.

< This is probably the largest and "best variety and _assort-
ment of Hamocks eve'r shown in this community. Do not
wait- because there are lots 'of them for the first custorne-rs
get the'handsomest ones. -

We have a few more of those $,,2"5., $3.-50 and
$4.00 L.;wn Mcwers l~t. They are~ bargains_

-,
Iris time your SGee~l Doors and'i>WlOdows were looked
-over. We have a good assortment of both -

-'CARPENTER & HUFF -
NORTHVILLE: J\ICHIGAN.

~SeedsI
We have yery fine _
., Canada White"
Field Peas for $1.40
bushel.
Also a very Targe
lifie ofother Garcfen
and Flower Seeds.
'Ve hav:eSlJmesnaps
In Washing Pow':-
darB.'

UP-TO-DATE. =
FINEsT COFFEE!. PURB BU1TBIl

Mee 15 'Centtuncb.
ReIUI.,. 20 ceat Qln~.

• W.. t Fort Sm..
...... at)' HAil me! .... 0lIl_ t-I

l~===-j '8 g ••••••••••• '. II ••

!;' w~ I,.. B. CLA~K'S
:, -MlLlt ROUTE_t PURE ..ERAl"SD MILa.e E R.YDER; .......R4Ie~em..

• KO·RTHVILLE. - I h.~ - ~...u- ..

OUR iNVITATJON
Once.each week we pay for thi§lspace fot the
privilege only of inviting you once again to
become a deposhor of onr bank. c _

The person who reads about us fifty·
two times a yeai' ought to know us at
least fiftJ-two times better than if he
had read us but once. The better
be knows us the more likely he is to
like us find our business methods.

Your account. large or small, is urgently
coso1icit~dand respectfully invited.

;;:5Cents Starts a Saving Account.

- 14UP4ttttt~ltttt ~ttnittgli 1Bauk
NORTHViLLE.

Yarnall' .Institute-
For Alcoltolism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Lrteratme sent In Plain Envelopt.
DR. W. D. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE, MlCII

To Those Who Know Us
And Have Tried Us

K0 comment is necessary; to others
we :l.vould say that the merits and
record of our sen-ice aTe worthy
of consideration.

Try U.s.
•
G. W. & F. DOLPH

OPTOnETRISTS. naln St., ,NORTt1VIU.E.Dr. Swift Bldg.

-i,-
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-LATEST NEWS
OF MIGHIGA~

STAT.E NEyJS BRIEFS.
Whl1e asleep (j:ll the l3entoD, lia.rbor i;~==::;;:::======;::=:;:=:;rI ~ - _C?~GRE~~. -'. - -t FINANCIAL~~~:8~::r~~:;~~~~~~~- N~wsN~tes from-_Lansing :::h:::::~:~~~i;:s:~;·;:- IRHE- GUI IRrIT'Y

82, an alms hous~ inmate, was found • '. "g%"£1\S has broken the-~recol:d for ex· If\
in the PeDtwater river. He was de'

j
Interes~--·Happeninp af the State penditures., The Wlion 'aollar COl;l- --~ , A,

wented. _ _ ~ -"6 gress'of ·1S91 and 1892, wii.lch WlUl. SECRETARY WADE, Of"HE U. OF:. (
Jttri' Capital of Michigan. . roundly berated fol' ;.extravagance. - - D OF

Six were released from the ;rack· was an eeonomical..congress compared M., UNDER A. Cl.OU
son prison on probation .&:nd seven 1:0 those thct, haye .come and gone • UGLY LOOK.

, more will -go so:>n, leaVIng many _ since the begInning.ot the twt>ntletn '" -. Iempty c.e}}s,- -' . - -. - = ~ - - - - - - century. -. ~''::HARGED \Vl-TH GRAFTINGWAS ACCIDEN~ALLY SHOT ::.The delegation of.Cblc"¥o bUfl1nes.ll _. _ _ . _ __'. ~- , l;:J)ptoptfatioDs .;o~;i:he_ jift)',f.g.urtll. . • c.
_. _ -;in.en~"eeking Michigan trade-spent -th.e LansIn~.~v. _W~l1'~e! z;ppo;~t~ a ICollet!e Officlal,~u.&t Pay S.t,:ortage. congress, whIch eJided.::.m_19~.,IIlade - ---, ~ ( 'In-

'Mattef'£ of -Note -and Comment From· day in Bay Cio/-anq S"8¥inaw and thj!n co~lD.l.sslon of ten. me~ers .to ..ll!t~nd I One of the proml!l~nt-01IIcia1s of the •• &liPJOprfatlone <;Of":~1l- pJ:eyiouJi. ~on· Resul~ yf .Attt;;!:~)' ~nera~ Si1'd s _
_ • ' ..• -. Jeft"for F1lni~' . ." .the launclung of th~ batQe~hill MiChl., university of :M:ichlgan 'Will be obliged gresae8 look small." It:bea~e billion veatl@tlon _~,,~\c.te. That- Somo.

V~",iOQ. Parts ~f' the State BtI~flY TWentY-eight 1nnelS~of bunting )lave gan _at.Qanfden, N. J. _They l>urchased !o pay back to. the- state between $5,9(){j dol1~r congfeiS"- !l- hiilf- billion .a~d ~u~er Thing. W~Ni ~,n •• ' .Ie'
!o~. '_ ~. _ ;. .- been bought fQr det'Ora.ttng fo~ t~e l!- SlIver service for th.e :shiP. Thlfex: aila $10,0~0, represlmtlng tile ~m().unt some' m!Jlions 1E6r~ These wer~ . - c~ : • ';.. "' ~~ • - - :ere-_"--- --- j Elks' state con.vention in Kil.Tamazoo penses 'Of the COmmIS$lon to attend of .money he,has~faned t6 accol!'iit for largely' '!"llr expenditures, but all sue· ,.TaD:u!a_H.~W••j~~,.~~ 2S Years ,see.
Charles Gra'yes, aged 30, a. well- June ~3 and 4. • _ -. the..lauDChlng wjJJ be paid by the state sInce 1~02. - 'Attomey GenefiU ":Bird cl!~ding -eo~essell h,a:v~ doue a~most taryo()f the 1Jniv~ity pf Mlch!gan, 1:-

known jeweler of Bad Axer accuj;ent· 0 • Ra'd - '. ' -, r .~ as well fn scatterIng publlc tunds. under mvellt!gatlon llIld some in.
&1ly !'hot h1m"",U on the farm owned, v'hUe. workmg In the Elk Pi s -and $ViOO was appropnated fQr .the 1""11 delll3.!,d th3;t the wara of regents The e f '1.901..02 t $1. stances' of grattiIlg. are promment.
by himselI and his father, fQur _mIles cement pl.mt yards, -"[ames Be~r, ag~ pnrcpase ofc!he, Sliver sf}TVice ~nd t.W~ dts.mis~, him ~d an emplo~'e. o! ~e; '4'i~OOo.g~~.grthS:t ~f 1903-()i_~:~t -$1:. ~Witb jniiicatlot\s "taat It-h'aI;:!Jeei!.?Ou..g: •
east of Clio Tuesday afternoon and, 58, was ru~ down by a runnIng coal fiags for. the -battleshIp, ~er the ex· UJUverslty. The facts CODce!,m.ng~tlie<~33.lt12.267 and the/ fifty-eightb.. c:m. on for ,:\,ears -Mr. Birg announces ir.om
dled- es:rly ThJlrsday mormng Mr'j ear ana kl1;,e<t., _ .' pense acco~nts bave been' d~ucted. ofliciaJ tl!at have been develoj)ed. ~Y; ~s 9f '1~03-()4 earned' championsbip LansIng that he is~now_ clos~g up on~
STraves and his father, M Graves. of , Tbe F~~ers !'\~10¥1 bank bought Tne commlssl.?D ~ the goveI:1lor~as 1 an.unest1g:rtlOlf ~on_ducted by:th~ at: l!.onot'S~·b'y .breakillg_aU records with specl1ic mstance of graft on. 1If:
Vassar, w~re spendIng a week's vaca- =t the Rl<:Jlland ~tate bank. Both composed of the follo""'ing welt- torney,general will be laid before lbe appX'Opnations aggregating. 11,601,000;" ..wade's 113.rl and- that as- soon 85 th<

., tidn on t!J~lr 'farm. The~ were.pr-e- were orgamzed after ~e faIlure of known CItizens oC the state: Char1es :pI:Cseeutlng att§mey of "Wasiltimaw 0.90. ~~'cd~tinCtion~wa~ bowev'.lr. ~ldeDce in this. case IS comp~te Ire
paring. .supper when- they <!Spied_ a the R,lchlan~ Union 'bank. , • -, I - =-' - _ county for such action as he ma:i-deem bh0!t".Q.~ 'The fifty'lilnth congrp.ss ,'In l.!'-y,the mortter before ProsecutoI'"

- w<loiichuek .near Ahe house- and setz· In bnckj!km trousers,amI red.~hfrts, l pX'Ope m the lJremfs,fs- Th6 lnvestiga- of, ::1.905'06 de·'tlie '1ifty-e!ghth ahd Sawyer,. of Washt~li.w .county, ~nd ask
mg a.,shot!>Un, trIed to get a sbot,at -members of the Rocky Mountam club . -' -.: =.' 4ur<its ssors look clleaIi with t!le arrest /of~Mr Wade .. The amonllt.
1~ ammal The~ failed and "(b,e-I of the~U.:pf :!II. w.m gIye a t!plcal . tlon ~~wsr the officlaJ.}lI!,~oeen g;aUi;tg Iappro ,. of "'';1,800,QOO,o<l0In ,involved is betWeen $5,090-.and. $8,00!l
Y9unger lIfr G~aves was seated.. on j westem ~arty at We]f lake~. _ ~h:, lll1L'';e!Slty I~d~or ,ea~. ""Tb~~roiinQ1igiiIes. - • ~ . - -and M:rc,Wad~ will probably pay nacll:.
tb~ ~ce "hile hIS fa.thP.T s~ood Oil P~OllJoted by eastern and CaI!adlan f .m~tanc,:s are so .:numerOus-~f111.grllIl. The )est that lhe fifty.nInth con· tJfe'money, as, 'iloth b~ llI,ld. ius-, ~~~~
the grouu.d holfung _the loaded gun men a '150,llOO turp"ntme company J thatJ1nder'llo"Clrcumsta~c!S will he,1re gfess could &Fat its first session was Charles H. Wade, of Albuquerque, "'_
The son removed .hIS eyegll>$ses' and I has be~n form"" and w1:lJ bul!a "" plant , gJ:ant",d immunf!!. Thus far the. }-ari· $'B29,OUO,lll!6. Thls- one goes-It more 111., 1Jav~ b:ep. C endeavoring to sto:>p
staft-ed to ".,.Spe them off As he (lId at Cadillac to employ U5 ~n. t ol1s lleals that ha"e heen in~st!ga.teii. -than'_a htihaFed. milllons better -The prgsecml<)n m the matter. "
so: IDS fOOt ~hDPed' ~nd struck the Glan"mg:at""the face of sheriff John I~ snow tbat heo-neow -owes -thE> stite tt>tal appropriations for the first year': J'he evi!lenee. gathe.red by Mr,. l'i",it
trlgger. "r. tlle gill?. ,:i..IC~." as O:IS'f "K-elch .when.be met-hIm on the "freet, l $5.000, and there .i" another- matte~ ['Will be about $1,023.9PO,000~ and -the :uns ba~.8ver <.?- pe:lOd of y.~ar~, b~t
charged., .' '" _ _'" ! tii.,,$ackson ~e';lth '!.lll.c~ toIa'him-he DeDd1flg in.coii.nectlun with the-lluYing 'ti.Ii:!ecof ~e sixtie.!h,co~gre.ss is~only_ JU!Lbo~ !o!,g:M.r. "ad.e, ba~t 'leen "e;

Tce "hOle charge", of s~t .strUck J had smallpo%,ana I;ent 111m-bome. I ana sell'na of cement wmch probablY Ihalf explred~ -4ssurance IS doubly gaged In 'yock:tmg ':Inn ers Y mon -
the ) oung ma:o III the abdaml'n. tear'l '" W J J H - - f ~ . '" -. - -' sure that the-' necessary apIJropria· IS problematical. r; ,

lng -a gaplDg wound ,Hi",lather hur. ' m.:. K.:urt!!.' a .llmau .man.. ~. mil add another $:,090 EJ the 10t~ ttions' for the- bucceeding year will _Some~of the-;speclfic charges :0. pea;- •
..ied to town and summoned medIcal t~e FIT.,.! !,eglme~t;. U S marInes, sta amount. In _addIUOlb-other discr~~n· make the totiil ot-eJeperrdifiires for th€- out" whIch Mr, Blrd'has gathered. e1"'--
assistance. !:fie {}r..,yes wa.s~-beyond :ned In-the Ph~hPp;~e_ ~s~a~dS~:~n r cies ~are ""eveloping every da"S·. Th~ cSlxtieth congreF:; .far- and beyond its -aenc,,-ar~ as followS}-. - ~ :._
help • He 'Was.. coD.!cious_oalmost to! e ;:eglmeD.t:al s _~l;P_00 er_s me _~ • . J investiga~op.. deveTops that the em· rne8,!:est eompetltor. _ • That ~or 2~. :!'e.~rs ne. heated ~;;;
the end and.. dl§'PI.!tyed.. :Temar1,ab1e Senator HliIltle) Jtussell nas With 1'10:;--e>vas th!, oflicialrs tool. Confronted I • - 0 ': : .house With 11p.lverslty _eo~l :mount.n",
-<.'Ourage He dlscussed.lns approach: .dra~n as opponeJ.:l~ to. Rep •• IHekema 1 with the evidenc.e, there wa.s.-noth.ing t _' _ ToQk a Longer Journey. - to about $80 annyally - '.,.

- }ng deatJ!. -..:rth the utmost calmness. for .the renointuation, alid win Instead l for the ofliClal to do but admit it, al.· - . _' ' _ "" '. G ,That ~ cemtmJ: walk lll'GJ;nd the, ,
mad-e arrangements for the d.!SPO<;I· b," a candldateofor state land commls· . .:: -. Ha,v~ purehased J1- ti<;"et for er· house ana a basement under the h0'bS&

,non of all hill bnSlhess affairs, and sfoller~ " _ • C Itho,Ugh he d~a n,?t - J)ret~nd to -sJlY _ filany, and b~~ding . gOl;>d·bye to. ' -!tis ~~re both ;naae _,?i anl...-ers!tY :ma'te,'ial
left a ~essag~ for ills ,,"lfe.· :&ben E A. ~~ding ll:J).d JOsep;t Bic1fueU wJ:at became o~ ~" mon~) "he ~ad r~'1frie~ds, Fran];: Cornel111s" a pl'omme~t and the ~:Ork done, oy u~verRi~y em-#
be asked for ~r ana-, wb ..n ft ,,'as are Jrr0mot.1ilg a Oig electrIC power ~J,:ed. I~ the courSE!' of Ins !D.v:StJ.. busI~ess. man_ 0t Meno~mee, commit· ployes. ' • • ,,;''''
gIven hnn,.smol-ad it -with apparent cl;!mp~y 1n,=Morley, -the power -to Iie _' c gatiojJ. ~he ..,att0'1ley gllner'!J. . le3.lned ted ,SUiCld.e.w~ne on ~lS -way .t.'? ~e =That. h!~ bOUl;(; wa~ palnted b'y unr-
rehsh '" JIalf au hcur mer he had Iobtamed by a senes of dams gn the. VJJ(,,fKQL~RHfJ N£WH££Y lthat .tbe' oflicial kept what v.as "known j s~atron Sunda} mornl.ng by shootlng "ersity=wofkme,! and "the matenal b~

'thr - . tiJ t b b d d LIttle Muskegon riv-€r '" as a "}ellow dog fund:' This fund hlmself._ Despondenc} ~used by the longed to tche state. = .-
own awa} Ie .. u e was ea - . - - " . - ,- death-of hiS Wife Is believed to be re- Th h Id ", to h Y M C ,\

1>1r Gra~ es "as 39. } eal s old and Traffie. mpogs' legs Is more fi.our. - was made up of mone"j's received from "b f- th t. - . a"t e. Be:' co... 1: e . >.' .: >
was we]] 1Ui(l'lIn In business and fra· lshing than in. }esrs before Kalama· F. llielman JChD R. Russen -Str:tth-I the sale' of muversits; materIal andJ s.ponsl le vr e a". ~ut dId not turn me money 11110=tne-
• l{ t I B " A fr- h d "t th t·" t" e ' , s'ate The reJ;Y1"ned -"heckso of th9-..~n ). '" c €S III au xe, ue a ':90 ",un ers say a ""e ro .. s ar earn HendrieJ Detroit; James Me-, reported to the state .. ;rhen. whenever TraverSe City ri>]lorts 90- degrees i}; CAn' h ~. d
been. marne~ _b~t two ~ears and I~ h:lger an%f~tter tban In preYlOUS i\"anghwn, Calumet; "WIlliam C_· the university "anted to "iiurchase any. establJshing a.neWcMay heat record. I ,1..;, ="If! Ie are ln eVl ence,
.t'urvned b, a'wldowand J1·months· 'ea.r owmg"lo heav, ramflill, _. ..Cc. = -. ahn'" Wades Indol"sement -

ld hile ' . < ". - • PJiipps, Sagmaw i James R D~",ason, thmg tp.at he lillew would not puss ttie/ - That be. sold "arious supplIeS' tl>
o c GdA Fbuller. Ut

d
"..studdent lrtohIDIron Bay Clty,- EdwIn O. Wood, Dallas inspection of the aUditor general's af.\ THE MARKETS. nrivatl' parties and theCrecords do not

--- \\00 W' 0 1\aS ro",ne In e rIver l - -ElectriC Fre:aks a.nd Vlct,ms. at Lausmg Saturda). "as-hor-tIng 'n a Dort, Flmt; James H Seager. Hou.gh .• fic", he "ould use ~hls fund and never --- show. that be ever turned ill tn ..
/ . canoe named the' ?3 . at the' ~ime. He ton; Ben S Hanchett, Grand EapIQs Teport the transactIOns. For lTIstance., Detralt-Cattle :E.;.>;tradQ fed steers mc-p.eJ. •
./ -Thr~e men \t ere kIlled I>~ lIgbtmg 23 cld -;,1 tbe acc;den> uc. The ~O\ernor "as- .aecom.panied by tll", uni"erslt1 IS 0111" al]o" ed bJ' law- and helfers, ~6@ 6 :;U, steers and be,f· ,1,-nen-. Attorney General Jlird c'lUed:
.1~ the 'Storm ",bleh swept central and was years a t!. _ '" ? ~ - • ~ _ ~ • er~9 1.00-0 to _..1.2(1). $'.@A·,--~feer!; and on him in Chicago "'""ade ~lllbitpd a..
'southern -Michig.r.n-Iate 'esterda' AI- curred on.~1ay ~3.· fou,-members of .Ins star:' and mVlt'!-, $11i to pay !;"elght for corpseb used m heifers. SOO.to J.,OUO,$"~Ia@. SO, 'lP"ass h "~ hi"" t t' II. h

' -. " B h t nons "e t ";-d t h t t ffi' th d' r d - tm t I man" steers and"llel(ere tlJ.8.t ar" fat 8011 to OOR",-W c.. were l'ansac wns W ICbert Knapp and a team of lIorses were James PetersCln. a ranc colin y . re. ex en"", 0 t ~ S a e 0 - e m.e Ica epar en _.11 0 j 1,000 $4 5D@5; grass steers a~ helf'l dId not apllear ·on the r-egular 'books.
!Struck "hlIe pJowlllgo01:l a farm ID pioneer, one of tbe weaIthle~t farm- cers, mc!udmg the Judgps of the suo cases lt costs as much as $2., and he ers ",hat are fat. 600 to 700_ r'@-!.JiO, Wade sam b-e kept certain mon~y rp,
ParJs t?"n",hlp Kent count~ and fn· ers In. that connt), died FrIday, aged 1 pren;e cOllrt, lIut no prons,on is made took 1:he=~Ii!_ere~ce from tbe "rellow ~~~ced@~ 5~~~~m~40~oro~s,gu~3j~~ celved outSJd€ the re~I~,r mcdme of
stantl~' hIlled Arthur Breasbors was i 89 "hge stlI1 m hi" teens he":eg~ for .he, payment of tll~ e:>..penScesof dog fund, :Keep~ that fact secret can'!er.s U :;D 1(L.2 , ..,hOlce heay)c buns, , the university for the- j)urpose of p:tY-
killed on bls father) farm, near lIIer· , te'!ommg, banllng goods from Darmt Iofficlal~ :Mlss Carol )Ie" berr:; was "I dislike to proceed,' saw _"'-ttorney I~4 2,,@4 'i0, ~!,-Ir to' goOd bolognas. t 'ng bIlls _"hlea would not be. .unw"tJ
nIb 'The house of ,Ym Hogan, near I to Cold"ater and H1Us<J:aie chosen to chnsten the I1llchigan General BiId "The offici:tl is an. old ~;:~~~";.~~~,;~;~' ,j;~~~bs'iJ~s,t~3.fi~,~' by th~ auditor genetal's oflice ;\11'.

::;tbe same toVon. "as torn to plecesa:nd r Ed\\ard S,"anson-~ aged 25~ of Gravd I ~ man stands lJlgh In the 'CommunIty $450@5. fan- feeffing stE"ers 800 to BIrd examined_the book and foullel the
Hogan renderl'a uuconscto!ls .J:t-1 I Rapids a SwedIsh cllbfnetmaher, who --- Iand '"as the' moot t"~sted man n the 1000 U!iH ,0, chOlce stockers. ;'i00 to mk so'fresllthat be questioned Wa'le.
L I C 1 f ' 11 d ... ' . - ~- ~ ~ J. 70(1 $37 1@4 25; 'faIr stockers, .1.00 to 'l:. kn 1 d d th th b k h da,e a a~sopo "'_ armer. "as- rl e I "as III the habIt of corres]Joudmg M1ch,gan's'Coal Output Is-B.g. unner1nt:;, but the facts are so ab. I ,1I0 $"l5Q@'4 stock heifers ~~ 50@4, WaO ac Ol'l'e ~e at !! 00 a
:Wblle ":llkmg III the road In front of "lth matTlmomal agenCIes, may be a I Th 'J d t f '1 b'~' 1 ' 1 - I a th t th t be !_nll'kc", large ~OU9g. medIum age, been made up m preRaratlOn for .she
1115bome - Gun!ie~s ,ictire- He d!sappeared last _ e coa_ pro uc Ion 0 ..1 lC ....l.::,an In so ut.e j c era €y .ca~~o $.40gitjo, common mt1kerfb .$20 lQ 30' ... Investigation.,;:"" -

4, 150 foot hghtmg pole fell III Grand S t", b !lnd his SISter "ll' ma' e 190, was 01 per c..nt. greater In quan vII'''ed 1Jghtl} , e~pec:a]]) m qeW of I ."\ cal eah c~. "\Iarl..d, _5c to .,Oc ''vade resigned the secretanshlP on
Raphl§. smaehmg a bngg) -und "agou Ine:Ull"%Se~:ii'-Lap~Tte -t n. 't.lty and ,alue thafr: fhat In 1906 an~ hIS admIssIOns" I ~o;;~rml]~~l~~O';~ S:n~Gspr~~~e:~. ;le~~~Frida); the Board ~of Regents accept=-
"hId' SrOc'2="",~t b~, snaPl,mg off a lames LIttle brohe Into tbe- saloon was the largest e\'er re,corded for the: F<l'eep and lamb, :Market, good lng the same at on<~e. ,'11th bls res·
3n foot telegr-apb pole and na:rowh of "~m S~Buchley at Traverse elt} state~ sa)s E ,Y....Parh.e-y coal :.xpert Wa:'"~er Says Meet Each Veal" .. _ ;~~lJla;:bs.t0:iJ~\~o$tril)~oe~.m~~n s~;~~ Ignatlon 'Vaae-t5~nt another letter Iil-
D:l,~mg a Sireet car wlncb had sloJlJl(,d and stole 0$25 and Buckley s overcoat .and chIef statlstlcmn of the l]l.nted GOY \\'arner, who has been "In lIght, bel;I.1a..mb;;.$~,"O@" fatr to goon which he demed most of the accusa-
at 0. ~v. It<..h ::. "·hen B:rnHgned in c~urt LIttle had -St..~tes GeologIcal Surt<er. "fie btates "-ash:iubton attendmg the meetings of ~~~~~. ~;~~.qf\); r./~ght]a~~s co~~~n t](~ns of -Atty ·Gen Blt;.,d. but enclosed

The_barns_ or T C Demzer and Vi lonlv $4 and the overco.t left but the total output fur the ,ear as 2 O>~-I ' f t ~ ~ b t Pb gh '::L' 50$="'4-0' two checks, ilne for 1.20 and one for-e ~t II . '1 d th f oJ ~ • ..... • u. the go\crnors 01 the ,ariOUS ~tates I aIr 0 g-ood u (' er s eep, ~- .\(;1 U. e"4)-020 ~h4 Ii t h id • t, ~ er ng near" onwe an ose 0 Bnchle\ ref US led to prosecute 4nd made 858 short lons, ha\Ing a spot \"alue of - .' culls ,lOa common, $2 ~O@3 ~..U"1 _ rs, e sa ,reJlre"en·
,'m Brode, III Lake' 'lie. und George 131IlI a prebeiit of notb $36608" 'l'he I t 1=J -a e e called b\ the presnipnt for tJIe conSld Hogs ::I{arket l"ic tv 20c Inghcr ed the ~alue of unhersity coal use,I a
McChntlC, or Eatun \\.ere ~tJhck b,\" ~ Th b t t '"I b - h'd '1 uu arg?s nn g pr - eraCOD of the question -e-f thE=' f>Onser"a- ~ Rdnge of prIce,,; Lig}lt to good J In hIS home and the second the dlf-
Jj ht i -' b I h d - elr oa ca cu ng on rns un er ''lOUS ~ repOI ted was fOl tl.!.e J ear t· [h 1 f th IlHltC'hf'rS $, SOm:i 60 'pIgs $480((tl;, f r b t th ex d f
g II ug an.. urne, to t e groun b Id M d M S B t C -tl t :l!lO" h b' - . h d lOll 0 t e natura lebources 0 e 11ght yorkels $~ ;;0@5 GO' rtlu<rh. $475' e.ence e ween e amounl pal or-
Lighting struck the ....rmi;tronK I a r g~ . r !In d r ~r u~,~ 0 ., w ell t e .plOductlOn l.eac e a. 8countrv has leturned to Lansing He stags H • • , ~, • eoal by tbe Y M C. A alld the

school bouse, Durthe.r.st -of Ionia Just TlIree = ners. an mem era 0 •. elT total of 1,473,21J,short tons, compaled is ",n:'much pleased with the confer-J' --- am(J\lnt that :Mr ,,'ade was able to
hefore school "as GlSmlssed ~1~lIda' f famgy "ere throw

9
D into the Tl,er "lth "hleb the production of. 1907 enne . d b'e] s that. t w'JlI be of .I:r..t B,If'faJd-:-Cattle-B~.t e~port account for although he saId he had

f 8 - ... I Fred Curtls, ag~d . ~as drowneu-. aniJ h . 38' '--- an Ie'e _ J_ ";-iet-TS 16 r-Ota'E.lJ one load (anc~ at ""' T

." ~ernoGn The, bolt struck Ihe teacher, I :Mrs CurtIS "'ent clown threl' times be s O"S ail ~ncrease 61. 19 pel cent great benefit,!o the c.ountry ~ He StIII ~,10 he.1 -lnl'Plng steer • .$6@6 4U hoped to Eud the mlssmg ~ouchers.
MISS Mabel Ken,dall. tearmg off her I f re bem rescued b' her husband T!Je exc!'ptlOn!tlly large percentage of beIle"",s' -that there should be a con'l be.~ 1 OUO..to I1JIO.lb ~5 56@:6 be~t fat I' c _

shoes an,d stockmgs and snJlntNlng jOg) mcreased output HI. ;/907 o~er that of . CO", $4 .5@" _'i, f~lI to good $~ 7c@ Lauhched the Michigan.
the floor l\]lere she ~to{ld It tnen ea Prop-ern CWn(lIS alc:ng the banks of 190ti fs accounted for partly b) the ferei!ce of thIS kInd every }eaT'. each ~ec:~O~fl~~Jf:r~0J$r;225cJ6:b~~~~e;ile~~': Th~ firs.t-class- battleship MichIgan
'Pered around I;nockmg cha1rb and 'I thl' lr.r.lamazoo river have raIsed aft th t • 310 84 f th g01 ernor or reJlreselltatlve of tbl' state r e, s $4 .0'" 4;;; light t utcher lIelfer.. \~as launched Tuesday morDln~ frOID
1ables o'er and fiuall, "ent out at a fund o-f near!) $100,0017to construct a ac a~, , or p~=cenr ° e "h'ch he rel,resents to be delegated $4@,4 l'i. best .feeders $A 50@4 75. the ,ird of the "\ew York Sh~build.
\\ lndow - = - _ 1munICIpal ...c.anal \\ohieb will protect sev 1 men emPl?) ed In_ the 2\iK~Igan ~lnes to be I1r~sent at this conferen~e and ;~o~*@~ .~4 ~~p~;t lJ~<;~m$r@;t~~h.t~S~ Ing Co_, on the velav. are rIver at Cil-ill-
-:MISS Kenuall was tmCOnsClous for I ",ral 010cl s of propert\ from munda· III 1901j,~ere Idle for all. avera ..e ~f e'\plalll the condltiol1S that exist m 'og-na buDs $1 :;01:ii4, stocl, b"I1", ~3@ den,:-<,;r She cOmes closer to the-

-"ome taue but ~11I reC01er and ):}ot !Jon and ..reeIam1c o,er $300000 v.ort,JI 88 days each dunng the suspension of l\f eh ~a' Th e n bl'he~es that 1 50 The f.r..,h cow market "as $4@7 Dreadnaught class of ,,-arshlp- III thil-
a of J....nd no,\. -unsuited to buildIng pur t h h b All f th t .1] If'";>n e g01 1 or per l1ead lo",,"er tha-n ]dst "'''f:,ek "'OQd :::; --'j)utnl of thf' 20 thi-re "45 IDlurea. ~ a J _ _ - opera lons v..y lC egan pn c a th!s representatne should not only (O"S $40@-I5, m~dlUm ~2:i@'35 ~om- English navy th1!.n allY otner bIg flgbt-

The large faro]] barns ot E A I po_es I year, the result of the Idleness being report the natu'al cundltlOns and re- mon t:l0@15 Ing \'essel m the Am6rICan navy. Th'"
Cowan. of "OrleaTls. l\E're burned an(f I C~arged v.lih sending a letter to PJ.at-the coal producDon -of the state sou.rets but a]s~ the :ti.nanclal condI- \O~~~,;;-~~aS~@}51~W~~gs m$~d~5@5a;U~ I new Yessel is known .as an "all big-
perera] others lost: stock and lJllHdlDgs I the Cblef thief ana graf~,er, postofflc..~ decreased 1~6,273 short to'1S as COm' ., a ns and all dosed stead) _ gun" battleshIp. -as It wlll carr; elght.
around the county durmg the electTl~al Id:Jl~rtment, Vvasbmgton, Harlo" Ii pared "',th that of 1905 In 19Q7 the t!on_, .he labor con ltlO . _ Sheep-~farkel "'t!,lld' , -best Jamh";. I2·inch hreechloa<!ing rlfles_
shower ~ - Ho~e _Sta-r:t:QI! real estate dealer. v..as loss of hme due to labor thsaffectlc!l othel Co:ndlbonB In WhICh thE'" -::pros I ~=:;lk@6e~~s c$1';@-I:;)5~5 _5 "\\-ether!l:. $;) I Tb.e .MlchIga~ 1S-a SIster shIp to -the-

--_. - I arr"stl'd b) .postoffice'offic13ls. He be- fI-' - . :- 1'c.h?t5 Aer1ty and progress Of the,state lS In I Cahes-Slead'.. best. $6 ';O@6 ,'i 1 SQuth Carohnr ww under construe>-
A Mother's Love. ) lJe\es Ihe P9btofi!ce d"partmem: IS tr~· "as. co~ n~d to o~e mme III WII. _. tere£ted =<\t the conclUSIOn 0' the ImpdlUm"to good;-$'i@6 2~ hea.).. $3 50 tlOn at Cramps' shipyard, on the Ph,!:

A tragedy of the north woods, .. j mg t? .:u1-: h,m- Re<:ent~y an mqu~rYl men v;er;, !,IDPI?)~d, and thIS _tTlI,e conference the matter of callmg an· @S. - ad_I'Jphla s~de o[ 'the Del&~are ThO>
mother's attcmpt to bave her son from I was n14de mto hIS sanIty, but he "as lasted on,) :fi1e aa)s. other conference "as left to the pre~ I Gr11ln, Ete. ,1\lICh1gan IS more than ,,0 per cent
eOn\}Lt!on on the charge or IDurdennp' held sane. .;;: _:: --- !dent There 15 som~ 1liumatlcn that Detr01t-"~heat - Cash ~o 2. red, completed and 1.\.111be :turneu O"fer to
bls father WIll be rehear.~d In .,,':: I The -supreme court reversed the de'j WIll Reforest ZLOCCOAcres the rrl'sldent ma" n~",r cal' another I qq'hc ::Ifa" "9'\£,c. July opened '4C tile government in abont a )ear

... 'C w..u:::: I f b - t h h ~- d ,~ ,,}...... =--... Ilugher at 9] 1;:c. advanCEd to 92~A.-eand Th la neh f th~ :\i ch·gan
OfCUJC court ~t o\.tlanta Charle;;. E I (..JSIOD 0 t e ClfLU1:. -w IC reib:S€ . )I1chlgan s lo\\er penInsu~a forest c.onference ThlS will have no effect i1e-c.llnea to (n~4c...S~pternher QPenea .at e u 0 - ... 1 1 WP~ en ....
Cl:Iad",ch J II b • d h - I damages to Frank \\, Scott, one of d' h I f Th '&9',c ga'ned '\£,c 10,t It ad..-ancet! to tlreh' successful and was wltnessed

~ ..... r, Vt,l e Lne on t e mur- those J.n311fed b~ the fall of a u. of reser'\e, aceo~ lUg to t _e resu ..ts c ~bateTer upon the go·Yerno!'s_ "(ey I ~93.1-c·and clos;d' at 893~C, XO 3 red. by a number of In"teo. guests IncIu&
~;~ c~~~",e and hlS mOl.her as the ac ',1 bleacher t"o years ago It IS the consenanon conferen.ce ~vween vI,1 J!.ave conferences of their own m 96~( Xo i wh~te 99Y--" " , mg ASSIstant Secretary of the ~avy

ChPd h - I held <.batean ImplIed contract e,..tsted t];e state and federa1 -offiCIals, WIll case the chIef executl've does not see _s~orn Cas ... Xo 3, ,6c. ,<0 3 yel.ow, Newberrv- SecretarY Garfield Go,
a "'C senior was sllot from am· I - ) 0000 "- d-<>" I D 11 ' ' c -. = ." '. , - ,bush III a I ' ~' d' > h h 'uetween spectators and athletIC as, amount w _1 . acres, S41 .."eSI· fit to call them together. r, Ange , I Oat. Cash Xo 3 white, 4 cars at "aIner, of MIChIgan, U S Senators

D.Te mIles ~~oe~ A~fan~ealCJT~~~~~~: 1 SOCIaucn Loat the blea(~r$ "'ere dent Snyc.er of the ~1:chigan Agric.ul- preSIdent of the l;ni"ersI:Y of )hc.ln- -:"C~~e: C2.~h X'o 2~ Sic B...l.1rro"s an,? Smith. of !tIichi~?-n and
tIal eTIQ€DCe threw Susp~lon upon the J safe _ tural (ollege. ,!Ie would lIke to raise gan, one of the delegates ?,R-~oInted by Bean';. C.?~h and :.\Iay. $2 ~-:5bId; ol.her p;omtnent persons of Vi: ashlng-
young SOn "ho re~eDted the abn"e Of I Mrs DaYle Xlchols. the plUCh)' tbe amount tQ ,00,000 acres, and hopes Gov, '\'arner, left '\\asm"gton for f Jun~ $_ 60 bid ~. ton ana. the ,":olveTlne "tate The.
h +h -I G ~ Ra- d ma h t d ...tb ·t 1 ) t ~d t "The e rr t m ':::Slon Clo:-.oP.rc;,Eed Pl".Jme October $ •• 0 - Spnnsor was l-hss Carol Barnes ~ev.-

lS D10.. e:r b) the drunken fat..ne-T' raTIQ pI S wo n w 0 s 00 In a I e ne\: egls a ~re maJ 01 - r - ennessee on a prl"ra e 1_ ~ I Feed 'In 100lb sac-ks -Jobbn"~ lots bern" of Detrort.. daughter of ;\~s,itant
Footsteps which filllCd hl,,- sh"'es were I posthole In "fie ram,all one afternooD are 40.0QOacres of agricultural colle.ge Chase Osborn, another delegate, went [Br.-:n $26 coarse m,ddllngs, $29, fine S "ta N '0' r:l ' ••
found near the scene of tbe CTlme and I to pre1.ent worklPgmen from erecting lands" saJ.d Prof Synder "A..t. first It to Xew York and ::\ir Balrd returned "Ii'(H111ngc:; $30 c-r)3.scked <"orn_ f;.11d ecre ry .. ew e~ .
be 1\-as arr"-lsted I a pole in front of her hquse, has won "\V2.S ~lanrred 1.0 add 40.{JOO-acres to to illS home l-'n Sa~na~·. I d~~-;,scIl:2~o~~~1~~]n S... " CGrn a:n~ oat The Hanging of Radzius.

Then ,lie-motner came for:n-ard wlth I her hattle Gen;ral :l1anager Hanchett thes", but it is decided nOW also to add I "flou~ }.r.~h~an P!'tent. h!st, $; 3~.
a long v.r.uten confes£lon In WhICl: ~he I of the street raIlway company. called - I &rC::Pla-" ~at~p_"" $4!) '. strajl':>nt, .$4s.:~. In_ ord-er {hat they" may go among
dec1ar .....d that ste had shot dO~ her I on her and assured her that the pole \1 t.he. government- ]~~dS In the lower MIchIgan Heirs to Get Estate. ~le3'" $'; 6:J lJer bb] lU "tVood tJ1eir counL.~men in the coal 'regIon§,
lIush3.,1i\, and that sbe had put on her \ "mild be placed at any place she p.eDlnsula, about J.iO,~OO acres. Be· '[he Umted States supreme court I . ,and impre"s upo~ them the -enormity-
..son',; ~hoe,s "hen she left 10 CQn.'111lt1m,ght deslgnate sld~s these therp are ~OO,OOO_acre.s of has. deCIded .!he case of Albert W AMUSE:lrE:ST8. IN DETROiT I of the crime of ,;,urder a"d the terTlble
th;o _ Time After wrJtmg the ll'tter sbe J DaVId Stalheuburg, a wea1th~ res! t= lands, abandoned and nOe de~~r:d, Brown. agamst the estate of George E • \\ eek Endmg May 30, 19O5. pUlllshmel!t th~ the Jaw of thl~ COUI!-
atte",pted to ta1.", ber Own 1If". bnt 11dent of Prescott, is lD a Bay CIty hos I b"'l_ongmg to the state, all of which Fletcher wno died in Detroit m 1£99- .' --- • try calls fo~ ~OO Sla's, Hungallans.

• f t' ~, d • Id b t· d' t f • e' ,., - _. IL-.c"..,.", T-nEATR>:-$very XI~ht. 'tats: Poles ltalians. RUSSIans. L'thuanians
-W8;:s rUStra e(. by he-I daughter \\heth-l pltS.llil a senous con l ....lOn as a result con e urne .n ° ores ... res T'\:e. In. whIch a claim of- $454,204 ",as JD- Sun.. \Ved., sat l&e" 25c;5Oc: GIL-\.u- and other foreigners were the special
"r the mother really commItted the I of hreakmg an arte~:r m hll< Jaw while l.li. COlllmlSSJOn ",as apPOInted under valved The decision of the supreme STARK.. guests Tuesday of, SherIlI Evans in
cTlme or onl) made the ce:nfpss,-on TOI havmg a."Otooth e,..tracted. He \Va" an act of the ,last legISlature to look, court releases to Ibe belrs of the es· W~~~"'fiv~:;~a:r:ousro;;;::If"tln~ D;?y, thE" SchuylkIll COUnty pnson at Potts-
~ave ...her son. lS a question. Sent~ment I br~u2;ht .tll~re on a ~p::,clar tram. At o..,er theoe In.:!us "Ith >Ie", to refoTes· tate, of whom ::Ilrs. Charles Kmg of "l'O'dPIntLe HUls.;';' 2lJc, .As VIlle. Pa, during the e"ecutlOn of Fe1r,=
,n tue count~ lIlclmes to the nellef 1\ the hosplta. the p1JYS1C~dScauterzed tatlOn If 500,000 acres could be add- De' t f t' of earl' a I T;:>Ipl.lI:THEATR"-V \UDEYlLLE-.Arter· Radzius. a young POle
th!lt ~be IS TIlerely attemptmg a hIS brol,en anery "Ith a reeJ·hot Jron ed to the lands already oe' aside )'lIch- ,rOI. IS one, a or 'lne :r. ~ 'noons"2:l5, 10e toc2r>. E,en:n28, 815 .lust before leavmg 1I1s cell for tbo>-
hl'roic mother's 'acTlfice The a'lth~" a'ld l' is beheH'd that StalkeDburg'o - - ,. half m,lhon dollars The deCISIon ab· lOetoSOc. ~tme Zelle' )eLl"-San. the Song· march to the scaffol(] Radzlus made a
it t k h - , , " , e - ;gan ;::ould begm cne of the greatest rogates a jndgment of the amount blr<lof " (.enlll'"

IPS a ~e t ~IS VIe" and eVldenc€ Wl)1 I hfe IS sa\ed works of reforestation- and consena. w ELEC"'!'RiC PARK-.Jf>t!e:-<:::On -\'\"ePue and complete c<miession_ He sa.id he killed:
be presented In the ~ttempt to faS"2n I County Clerk RIchardson of . . .. named abn\oE: In faror of ~ro n B£-l]e I"k BrJdgf-Det"'Olt s GrEat \tm sf-m.....nt Ia man in-Poland three years aCl'oand'
dir"ct gUllt upon the son. I Houghton. -and his assjstant~ are tlOn m th's ccuntr). against the estate lUld. given oy the ~{~~.and Summer Garden Tw.n·y Great flpd to AmerIca He became a b";,arder-

\ heepmg theIr office open mghts to ac· • supreme court of Massachusetts. The llt the nome of Mrs ~lary Cherkoskls.
A Calu'l1et Scheme, wmn'odate rtalIa'ls from Calumet. Board Aids in Ha"dl'"g Milk. case has been in COUrtfor many }ears Steamers Leavina Detrc:t. lOne nIght lle came home drunk an<t

Petltlons WIll be~ circulated soon to who are, applying for their dtizellshlp The board of healtn sent out instruc· There has been litigation In the :lllch· !>":'!"POITAXD B1:FF"io i'~'EA,mOAT l' she refus!'d to let 111m m. The next;-
~omblDe CaluJ!!.et and .€-lght suburbs papers One hundred ~Dd twentJ- ap- tions in pamphlet form on the care of 19an cm:rts over the estate for t.he I CO-Fuot or u,.-'l)ne <;t For Bu4Ofal0 "'lnc1 ::"l~ rrrOrnlng ne SelJt thf' WOn11in"S '7~year-
Jnt~ one large CllY, wltn a pc;pulatIOn rl!ICatlOns were recp.lve,d In two ilk m homes. The hl'.alth authontJes Ipast m"e years, startmg in t%le~'a}'ne ·f~ra F..·.• d.I" a' 5 P m Week enJ tr PI cld daughter on an erra"d. Whll", she-
of ~O,OOO H l1le pf'lltlOns meet "-llh n'ghts The rush of bus mess is due m a 0 ~ • on t when a 'ud=ent for I~.,( - , _ . ., was gone he followed ~Irs. CherkosklS
favor tJ:;e matter v.11I be ~l1bm.. t"'d t to the recent actIvltv of the CItIzens' adVIse, amon", oilier Ihmg_, to keep p,o,nate c r,. J 0 ,DFTROJT ,'-"V CJ.E1ETA '<D ,Av CO- lilto the cellar ::wd cut her throat. Her
a popular "ate The idea. lS

J
to"create

O
leaC'P~e0" Calumet ..3P It'11(an polItical the milk in a cool place and see to It the amoullt :mentioned was brOught FOol ('f "·d)ne!'i: For Cle\.elard 3"ld e::l":"N°n 1Year-old C:;Cnfollowed and to ~top 1I1S

::> 1 .' <i d f h Id' h h iT' 'Ia.ssachusetts and p'l"'psent I POilld~ d1l1) at. ]1I ":(l p m For )'la-:::kln:;t", anJ .... . .. '"a lIew busmess and manufacturing dlS' orgamzauon. the avowed purpose of I that ~n(' vessels UGe or 0 mg t e ere ',om , , \to., po"[o ~ronda,.; P m Fr day' :;O"n cryln:>: ~ad?h)s murdered him
tTlct and a central on.,. for the upper "'blCh IS to dls~emfuate information mlik are clean. - ed agamst the Fletcher estate. WHITe ST\R U"-""E-Fo.' of Gr £wnld St I RadzlUs between two pnests, walked
IJeninsu!a 1an10ng the newcomers from Italy. --- ~ lCir Port Htrron and wa} ports ""eel{d:lu ~t firml) to tne gallows. fallOWIng hIS

-------- GraspIng a pip€, which had become Beware of Fungi, Wams Phy3lclan. Appropriation Is Made .. .(" I~;~i,l' a~l" U:~"ld~a~;n~' a~t~ ooF~r ~'Jle.IO. confesswn
The "C. of :If, legents postponed ac, cbarged wlth electTlcity at the .BUick "Spring fever seems to have lut the lIUcbigan Agricultural college is as'j , --------

ceptlllg an) bids on tbe proposed ne" :liotor Co plant in FliDt, C. A Horton I'nitre state," said a promment physI- snred of a weather statlOn In a tele- Gov. :lIagoon has issued a decree Lamphere's Trial.
cbemlC ..a.1 bmldlDz. because '·f hd~a erl t ] h If d • t 1 th d t f I Coroner ~1ack -eturnea a verdIct Af

~ u _~h~ "as pow ess. 0 :e ease Irnsp an cian, "ana aithough the Jlreva:l.mg ill. gram that President Sn~ der receIved settmg ...ugus as e 9. e 0 I' ec· ' 0 .....

demall.lsonthebudget.GeOrgeKeYhungsuspenrleah)anarmuntIlPull.sno.ofaserlOusnatureitisfrOmCOngreSSmanMcLaUghhntothetJOTISofgovemorsalldlllul.lcIPaJ vi Om~lrdl'r,in the c~ses of ;Tennte OLOIl,
was made supenlsor of ~onstruction ed down by an employe HIS heart ne.s I ., " : - effe~t that an a ro )natlon of $2 , ficers m Cuba The date 0:1 "hich Ie Buosberg an:! an un.dentlfied man
fOl- the Ulll'lerslt)" at a $1.300 Ralar; "as affected and he Is m a serious lIable to laSe for some ume H~ went u PP 1 O,O~O they wllI take office rem aiDs undecld. l!!ld woman, tlle four hod:es fOund In

Roy Anderson and Louis Hutschen. condition - OD to state that cases of lagripp<;; are h.as bel'n made by cong~ess for a sta· ed. lone grave In ;;r,g, Xelhe Gunness'
ruther, members or the ThIrd r ..gl' The est;,~e of the late Tyler HUll beglnnmg to be "few and far he- tion at East Lansmg. Of lms-nmount The 10 men in the 3rookb'n (e prr:3te ~rav~ ~ard, • St:l.~p.s :\ttorney
ment hosp:tal corps, ma,le a h~OlC I of DImondale has been clos<>d up the tween," and that tbere arc only a few $15000 Wli! be lor the b'llldmg and tot jlthe Republ'can natlo' 1 I Ie Rl'lIth "nnounced dllllgn. tnat Ray
rescue of Wilham Ca,l~, agee 12. M i WIdow and the heIrs having a~ived cases of contagious dlseases ~n ~:chi· $5.000 for ~he e'!uipment. An e-dploye ~:~tl~n °WIll have a' bperiaJ ~inco~o L::mphere wonld~.first be tned on the
Bay Clty. Tuesday afternooD The at terms of settlement after consider gan at the present time. );ow that of the Umted :slates "eathcl hureau take them to ChIcago but "T'm" Il1Glctme~t cbaromg 111m WIth k,lhng
boy had gone dow~ :01" the thIrd time i able litigation, oDe case reachIng the the time has amved when mushrooms wlll be m chargt' of the station. The Woodruff, tlIe state ch;llrman, ~hO 4,nd.ew rielgelem.. _ c
wben Anderson, an lng, hrollghl I"m supreme court. Hull was a former lcan· he found III abundance m tbe assura.ncc of a weather st.'I.tlOn was lIves in Brooldyn, and a few frIends X. "ol"s Caspa- a~ 1 ?- f I t,,\
11;> from the hottom of t~e nver lt Imember of the legislature and one 01 woods and fields he said a little received WIth great enthUSIasm at the. WIll ma,(e the trip to ChICago III an h€;'dc'f~O;' a loae,~" i;~ -·th e\ on 'Ii~ ,
r"qUl,'ed aD hour of hard work to reo the rkhest men in the county at the warnIng Is %lot a~lss.' collere. a.utomohl!e. spendmg :lbout thr«c duys l'll~b"r' a:.mp I~ K~lkas~~ e tteam«
store the j)ov to CC1JSClousness timc of his deal1l. J on the ro1.d • 1 A' T' ~'t' ~ coun), and;. • _ e" ,n II ra~ erse '" ~ "OSpltal.

/
CHARLES GRAVES- BRAVELY ME.T

DEA,H FROM A T,ERRI~LE
WOUND,
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!urmn~ -~wa:td "th.,.--rOck Dromontory I'c~mpar,"'s o~ce in sacra!i1ento t{tllng I ,lit \Said: :'Well, }dndY, I'm Jiere !Br the
thl!-t hid ,the train; though the rever- of Alvin's !1!scovery and asking-relief"'" - .' ""T"" last ti::ne. _We march to-morrow, I
beiatlng"winstle sOUlideq fNm-across from his tr-a.in for the day. A third:: _ THE OLD : can get" furlougjli! ! want it, but ~
the gorge, ", dIspatch went to t!le county sheriif, .." * don't .want lt un!ess~~Jl, you know

"I'll start back,"~ Stella said. "If te1.lin~ him of the- Wlre tapping and t :: ROCKING CHAIR: ",h",t I do want." .
Mr~ Ymce~t's I!"ot aboard-they may- of th:eVIdence agaln.~t Cadwallader.: .. : §trangelY, enough he, dId not wait
have transfer.r~d. him-:wav~ to m;,' While -..:ait!ng -for rephes r Alfred :: * j fO~ h~r wor:.s. She dId not-could oot.
when I come m 51ght under the hill.. wrote to <rov. Stanford mclosin~ the" 'A MemorilLi Day Story *, slLak _ .
_ The train pufted fn. Alvin gave di~. cipher dispatch:'!s and' their tr;nsla- :' :-1 H,e "'.ent u~· "What h.av~'yon got
patch 'and translatlQn to~Al~red with tions. But this wa-s soon: done and .. By OLIVIA BARTON STROIlH .. I against- me,. Lmdy.? Is lt because I
a -yhlspered __explanation; ahd .Ste1~ 'the t.wo 'lllen,' oPlllessed WIth.' tlfuir *il'~i<-k-k;l<i< .. -k.. il..-k-ll< .. -kiC.. !t..* I~,*m ro?gh? But I'm a soldlElr, and
saw no hand wa1'e.from the -doorway. death.laden 'secret, watched the clock. _ < -.' I yo.u don t finjl man)' "softies 1n the,

It needed little tlme=I.or him to rElad feverisl.l1Y . - X a'bench on her back parch r army. Bl>t we boys. ate true-true as
..:_~. ~nd.verit;. Stella's ~blution. lie too'!.: The mi~utes dragged as' intole~hi:l' sat Mrs. Whlte-vel'Y-sUtl'; t th~ ulllform.-".nd "'e aren't "3.frald ot

Ir~a!;5-...S the ,;'hortll! ot~.the twGJD.essage.s ltrst. for, Alfred, though.. he ~re l.lIS mask -very unco:nproDllsmg. 'The 1~ Mt!~s--~ot even the lund. that
_ \, _. . . , ~ ,;." • "n. .B., SaJi~Francisco, ,To be called more easily tlnn Alvin, Would they "morllIng glory H~s'l yom, eyes 1!ash~ 'Lindy.". .

-~ _: ,_ 'i" /'\ . .zz~~.KlA'-l.l?Y' ~~ fo~ ')31l! -G.· ~ C.' at any p,;,lce, ,:on· be in ume? Would they catch the • 1510"n by the wind. J?layed _ T.h~ cap. was thrown to. .~e 1109-:,
..::..-..- _' c ------:; _ ,. t!llU0u~ lodes If p~ss,fl1e. BIg; strIke. little .steamer before she left port tor. lD ~'J.eckered )Ight and 1...'ld hlt c1a"ped ,!Us hands, blo, weaj:h·. . . --. . f ~. . - "'..' Secret yet. 'C. P. 2 & 4," , her fate'!" Even then. would they find shade over tlIe pon-h, over her. tense, ,er.beaten handS, :and leaned toward,

SYN,O~SIS, . ~: .' - '. ~eep ~t:::a 11¥1~ IOng~ .. _hoy~. Aifred.scowled. "Secret lnformatlon lthe inf,\mous-secret before its .A'ateful m:mght 'figure, to;med WIth its crown! Iier. '-They teU you I'm a rover, and
.;;, ~ d, ~. ~d ~_ trl' ~- -:"th·:-. L

b
}:-~'" Tahe -nq'ta·I~ ts

f
101~" -FplY:Ifor favored bu~·eJs. 'When dId you get. mom.ent arrived? 'i,Vhat'would Lit be: of SIlver haIr, o",e; the sunburnt face 'Ie"n't: ;,ettie- down, ~but -1t ain't so;~I'!r --A_lie :::...'Or) op_ns Uu .....g a. p UJ.. ... OJ 5.. e- m.oun In s a mg.. 0 • n ~ - .....nl ~ fiaht 1 n~ - t~ flag needs

~<Oi:err=d Mall" through', ·th" RoCky Sn rt h . d • G t b r thIS? - l:I:OWder? A sllt in the-hull: A'cun~1 of a, young-,man who stood near !\viJ:1 ,- , llo as, 0_., a~ ue
;{n'!unl.ains. . Uncle.-B1l1y" Do}lge, stage 0 e, own agam.. 1 up, oy. ;>Wl"dlle3day morning ..hefor~ day· nln.,. miur;" to the bOl.~I'" , lug hIS hat - Ime._and the!l-ih~ npIDe tQ "m. I
i1rlver. Altrea Vlncent. a ~'oung :man. and_ Pull up, there! Now alto""etheh' . " -. -"",. , '" . - -' - h' ~ , t hieJuTIea"-.CaawaUader. l",troduced .They '. ,', ' ". . lIgh'.. . - At last'San Francisco called' Alvin ,The :\Iay sunbeams :stole as far as, l,no"-t e;, re trym.., .0 -me. c _ !OU-
1:om;: '}eroSi; the .Te>naillO'of ~ massacre 11!ncle--Bill~ must st.ck-by the "Stage,] "VI.'hat were you un to at that timeOI ~PJ:ang to the .key The • :- h"d J the door "here just vnthm the "creen,! "lth that. old '''hlte because he's rICk,
:Latn at Anthony's stll.tl.>n tli'll: find the~ lIve--olC die-save the treasure-don·t, h - ,..' , . "s'ECamer ."' aren't th6 ·0" ~
...-ecls't'ns J,a"e earned thelr d~tTue S Il d • h ." lID t e mormng. "Started' had been hailed had -\valted a.g1rl was. seated,. crackm>; nuts . ~;,,,
:fork th~Te also::" .sten"...J<nthonY,_dau te a., ear_ T ~~ old man ~n ~="'oth "Xothing. The stutr waked me go· for a s.:uallboat-a.nd the ~essa:e and. <rhere was- a'vacant- rocking chair I Something.tled the wQman's. tongue;

::,tiJ<l~{egnt~'1':ih~;;;l'e'h: s=~, is a teah from-y,? sweet-;-~o.o<L:Oye,~;: ing throl.-gh, It was so.quee.r. The 1liifd~gQne on her way. -. -~ =0 -'- ~the porch~ sUddcnf~ It'-begl>n to I she-could !lot, utter a sou,:-d. ~ . .
Vincent."" 'ASSl@<@Ins work In unl>arth- t1e one._ Uncle Bllly ~I!. t go ~y - minute_I. heard the signature I smelt Mfred TO e _ nt 'ill th - t -., mO-ve in the wind, and remmded :'b:s. H~ rose. .~ _know yOll love me.

_ ~Itl;.;':tc~~~~s're.elo~f" ~~~~,¥f';;~ SteI1.!l-'~"tearS f~I1_unheeded ono the, a mice.~ , = _" as0lt minutJs\.:~ ~en ":~ours ;.,,~~~~~, ,V1ilte of her -mann;ors ,,1.lCh, In, the-:Itmdy; but you're afraid I'm off"-oJt
-f'<:u are worl.dng on road' and" rece\fes !!tl1l: .blistered hay.ds while the stOryJ "What do you mean.?". aU we can do-at that end. Kee 'our excitemenf of the jut"'rne .... s!:'e had 1

1
for good--or bad _ And when you he",r

,oken "'f esteem from Stella Tne o-'Old of the awful dnve grew-out OLhis- "'c P '> & 4' IS Blowh"ard'Cad's slgc = P ~ forgotten . . of me dl!a~ with a bullet In my bodY-stage drl'\""er -decta~ -to work close..-.!"to _ J. .... eye and ear busier tha.n your tong~ I - I _.... ~
-"'.own:In ''';de!, fhat:,1)e =ay" 1>,eab.~ t2- fevered.. !>~~bnngs. _Towards . morning Inature, I'm sure. I heard it once be-I At, for the rest of the day, I'm ott" t~ , "Ta1<:e a .5:h,,-ir,Henry"'. , ~-ou I! know whose fault: .It IS. You r;:
::"';,"R-a;a~~~~jSW:;;~e'&v';,:s ~''kt~:''!o~ he wa.s .q';l~er:. Stella 'declared she fore." ~ ~ . "settle' with hls _nibS;" P.hineas Cad. But the yonngwan. in no mood for i-a coward, .false.~d chicken.h~arte~.

, Vlola~{'leT1j.~ jlaught!fT _Of,~hotel:Ja1!d- coprd not .Tes( but Sally }I..drove her '~Qse initials are OUl'S" '" wallader _ Bv ~the :WSJ' couldn't you a truce. igncred the InvitatIOn . Then I He stoOD.1:1 fro'!:t of her, l1.ounng <5Ut
~ ~~cent ~l ~:Mc~i}~alfin~l!? her roo~; and natnre, ~nfI. y~uthl ~'Sure, they're Gad's, too, bacl9"ard. contrive' ;onr:e wa; to ~get "him left? you "on't let me ha: e E~ea"orT l!..e1 the ",,;,rds 1,!:~a storm. Ere was <vary
IeaTn&th . 13:eretuTn~ "to EteUa. -soon prevaIled. 8:le Awoke. late· in That's why lle uses 'em, so .an~-thfng The 'a'm ~ -~ d 1't -. I . said _, _ 'I red, hIS bJea,h felt hot on: her fore-
-ea~h "h o( lo"e tor the 'Other th '-" ,,_ d t1 .' - - .r - r"p<-"e a e_.n eaV1ng, . - "X ';;
.,;hOWl· g o,'e'-':fo1' 'th .. 6th"":' e mormng, u.epre"s~(l by a "tea er crooked he ;ioes wlll be.ch"!'ged to "false repol:t, spmetlun~like that"''' _ She answered him as bluntly: . 0.,
1Phm~ Cadwa'lader, 'pushIng a =.J!TO;;'d rest had';' not b~ishE'd. Her .:!1l'St us."~ Alvin grinned, but was qmck1y AlVin noda"a "GU':.ss I can 'thfnk Henr~-; you're a goci'l' bo)' and alL that, i
~~~Slngh.f~u:.. :;~~[~d"~~e~~ =thought wa~ 0: Uncle B~llY; -h:r next seri~iis _agam. "There's worse-the up that triclt -~ four hours" hut you're not my choke " -" 'I

= '!mas1<Plfing !us ·attentions CadwaliadeT ~as of Phineas; and~from bim her wire s been tapped .. ~- At the hotel Alfred took only time to He. shrugged his shou1lJ.Br~ \\hose
~e";.u;.;'t:.i;\ai'~,.;,,~t.II~~~~db~y-P~~~~ IIlind tll"W 1:0 th~ s~!lge IDspatch .. ?';'I0w do you.knm'i' that?" ~ donJidmg .boots and to :find Stella for choice. ~hd YOll. saY~", . - •

-1:'::,;~:fj'i";eit~:e{t':e~or~e~I~ ~"ind;;g~~ft Sh~ dressed:. hastl1y and FaD. ~own· Cause r ~k~d ~erYe ~pe,ra.tor clear a ~urried word. , 'Get Sally B. to holl! At the so~nd of :~lS VOIce the ';,",ac!:,.
1"",,,- Vtncelrr. =shows ul1"_San FranCISCO statrs, attackptg lt at once. Frmtles.5' '<Town the _lllle from. Vlrgrma If he .cadwallader here over train tnne, ,If lng. of nu~s.m the KItchen Jcea~ed. . _ r- _

~na Wasl,~e naG. anq fs pral<;ed by" gov- IY. she <searche~ :0.1' a clew, s?me p;-e.- heald a,I1y~hoctaw gomg !hroug~ and it's possib!~," Alfl'ed saId befere his Mrs. \\ hite took .."lbher shawl and .: 7 ",' /-4
c:-.fn":0f.J,~ 'h:s~d~;;';;:~~:a~t~~~.el~tssClenc~ of its lll1Dortance holi!tng her not one cllcker east of here had !t. good'bye. "It may mean everything ;.an ~er fing~rs ~rough the frlllge Mj,y~,<::"O;o If,/}- 1/ \

1:" r<tu<e to })Oslt.on of '!- brakeman fOTa to the compan+- rll return to.night Don t ye. sarcastic,' R~ry. I me~ I /:; "'-"?- ,,/~.~rd~
"5l10,t t,lm% St<i!la heam from -her 10' eT, _~ I ~" - - - . what I say-~y choice. Eleanor has t n ). ,'>1 I /-

---.GIdeon . .and of Ius pb~n0It!.enaL S].lccess~ h ...~..can.... - _ "-~ f h th h- I ~-< I j,l' ( j' ,
Ftnds lettm- of !!n!lortanc.!' lUyolylng })laru. K swift' horse took hfm to the given. tpe her word.", on~l' at ~ ell f;l ~ rb :"-', 'if'}:

.f= -o&,oppos.uon Toad - _i. '1 ;'Frbnt;~ where he found thg"superln. wl1! not m.arry without my consent" .. ~ 1!:oIf!ilY£0~~"rr;.l ~
" CH.~eIE.R X.-Continued,' tE'ndent.riding his hellL Alfle<i told Frmlb Wlt1un, the wlt{;hen. 9-001' there I ~~i. ':' r

"Seme deviltry t<> our company. I h,s stoiy l2.tiefiy and' asked If there cam~a "hmp SQund oJ'~a p ...n'~a:l1U'g I ---="' -
- "Sayl YOll know everything, ma,ybe I Wl!-S a lineman on the force It ~aae the youth start ,-;ervou~,~. the 1

:you can figure It out And""a,! Mum's "Jupiter: You can't track that grandmother laughed' That IS v<h:J
-the word. I ain't supposed to let any man. Yllicent. The snow;' come and the men "ll say ~~ey :ne,er see I
-one see what goes over the vnre, you Igone smce that Hepate's jolJ "as done" to' reahze that ahe gtrT who has a I
know. So long" He handed ~er a '.But, IIII' Gregory, he d ha"p to cut sense of dut;, t<mard. au olg "oman I
b'o!lky envelope and turned. the wire and he'd have to climb a is best worth WlDmng 'I

"Is it all pns~" Stella; began, when tree or a' "l1.0leto do lt Co~td that b" Hem:y-walked sl~":Y to th: p~rch
..Afvin broke in: '" done without leavmg a trace~" ~~eps, th~ltur~~t 10~ ~ee'tlts Justl

"Ob, mv work's In there, too. Say, "What then? How';"n ,ou prove it IS "faY"h' llis.. Ell e, ~ ISn. ~hque.s'11-
:Mrs Stella - vou're a bully teacher: h ?" . tIOn 0 Vi' et 81 eanor s wor, Itv<m·

~ J ... was e ry +"1117 I ~ tb+ 1
My brains are groWlilg so !ast my "How'1,l I knoW I couldn't prove· it m."", or ov~s' me, or au: mg. e se I
'5imll, aches. I must skIp Q> my I' unless etn"':' All I know,s, that I lo....e her, and
.chief'l1 call me hefore I./1;et back, antl <. .." • am too crazy to thmk of an:!'--uod) ~r I
tllat'll mean-" He drew h,S fillgeri Llnem';,.n d~n t s~ow up often lU IanythlDg but her I sllppase I ougllt [

_ . ,my dIgginoS - I II ask Bennctt, h,S sec· to sa, I'd gUlt but-" he weut to the'
;1l~ro"s h.s throat,Jaugbed merrlly and 1tIOn beglll~ hele .. . - ' - ,
"'lmost closed fte ·door when.he turned - - . other end 01 the porch from "h"nce r
back. a sh~elnsh face and in-a voice to Inql11Q ::o'lsco\ered an. IP~~~P~t. he could get a Vl~~ of the gIrl ~eated~ Ele<1~or

t h id
"Th " t t Vi i lll'l,m ,...ho had worked on the Ime His wlthm-the gill whose e)es me.t Ius

ana c sa ere s- a.. no ~ 0 n l' b ~l d Ii b t h "B I I• 0 J " J c 1m ers. were at camp near b;,; and, "Bu~ I can't promIse veu, goo<:l-b;,."r lea. 11S e en over E'r ut ove
'there, would YOU-;;-W

h
u d you- !\fr. Gregor;,'s resourCE'fulnessprQHded o\.nd "althi'lugh he ~-aadressed lIllS./ yOll, 'Lmdy, and ...hl"n i Come back

S(ella-laughed. (), yes, I Will, but horse and sad\lIe The two men set White he lool'';d be,ond her thlOu"h I :lgam-"heu the \\ar IS o\e.-be trua
'I'll tell her Ihother t<10" " - ~ I b t "" • " h' off WIthout dela~-. They rode f~st tlll the door",ay, backmg slow1\ to, the -, e rue-

'_~S, I s po,;.? t aat ~?e~, 0, K, withlIl nearly fi:ve mrles of Dutch Plat, steps Tlfun he turued and "" alked ' [he words came "n clJoppv. diSJOlIlG
wo Good·bye 1m oone. Alfred iudging that, Slllce Phineas off down the garden path att~nded hY1 ed senhmces, then tile) suddenly

Stella heard him smmpmg of!' down took the stage there, hlS e'{rl~t must a sentinel row of sunflo\\'ers • . ce.lsed'
<>=-\ -the street. watched him i:hrough the be m that nelahborhood. T.'J t, th I k If The cha.r began to rock agalll-h. <l mIght cllmb the ml"ddy hill to the ' 0 ~ ea'lOi wen on" 1 leI' "or £r I

1 1 ~~ The -afternoon Was past ItS half gramlmo'her pulled at th~ frm"" a s~d ltel)' thIS time, aud a'lother speak.
little DO)'where he wab ]il.1ied with the when the""' begau to lIlsneLt E'a"h pole few mou';ents theu "he \\~nt toOthe er tooh llP the thread where ,t had
"cl!c1er" 24 hours a day, save the a"d "lr~ touched tle~ With 'close door '-'You b~ar:! "'hat IIeu~n saId'" been ahruptl) cut off-too" lt up III a
>thlee-somet~m~s onl} ~Wo-SitO~t res scrutinY "We'll Wor}, east ove}' these she asked . 'I tl'lu, cold >o.ce He was a gr'll beard,
lilltes the c le opera or 1U acra- five mn"s to Dntch Flat" Alfred bald. Eleanor nodded The sl'euee aut!."' e1 man wHh a BIble m Ius hand. anrl
IDelltp gave hIm for meals Stella "u we find noUu;;g we'li h,ne to stay tell tale ledness In her c1lePks and' Joe, hel' sold,el love', bad: ganl" ,
;thought of the eene nights, thought of over lllght m town, go east It "hort ;;, es,,.poke volumes I ":;\l1ss :.rehnda," the nE"""om@, W:U;

AlvlU's socml nature and slg~ed_ No dIs.tance In the morning, aud then "Rave ""'\ongot' enough nuts for the say,ng 'CI d!?el11ed It proper yOU
~onder hIS predecessOl:' had been IDs I ta1re lt west from hero' - cake 1illing?" the old lad, .sald after s~Duld aC'll,amt ,ourself wlth the mal"·
~hal ged for dru'J.kenness. But AivIn F th fi t t th a pause . I r.a,,--e ~e;-"ce befO!ehand Your fanuly
'was made Of better stuff I cr E' rs - wo or ree m11es I . -. .

To-m ht the bun et went uno ened.1 thClr seaTch was unre\\arded h;, any "Yes'm. the)'re~ aIr dc>.!le." and tapd
m~oselr ha,e de<:::ded:o~ '" church

:S 1 g t d ~ d/ d I Slgn Just at snnset m a w,ndY l'ttle Eleanor, gathenng up her apron. full I "eddlno. I kno" ;,ou pr.ekr a home
te .la extrac e t e note a resse \'!lIe the llnelli,rn:~ pract 'ed l"'e Iof shells in one.hand and the dish I ceremon), hut 1Ie \lave deC!ded oilier·

-to "V l.310 earned the re'5t to her home- ' 1::. .,J I r Yo ~ 0 ~ d th1 ~ & .. J, d caught a ~ecullal pIecing of-thp Vvire""'In the other .. rose and ~ent Into tae I ;\}se ~L1ale \ ung an ese mat
:mane desk in granuma am s room an land

o
I'e clUbbed nimbly to Ins ~ ct 't' pantry glad (0 Escal)e conversatIOn ~ters nll'V safel) be left to older heads or

~ went to SUp?",:. It~ not a JOlU1O"made h-;-t~e re'; Her' gTandmotiler returned to the' He took hE'r hand lU hIS own palm,
But YIC Wah 8 best e~orts Were",lU' ~ 1.11" force bl1t a b recent - cut lhe pOl& The phaIr 1'0cl;:ed ill the wlUa. Whlc11 "as cold, and ...,th a formal

",ppreclated. S~e :eyed ~It\:er :0:::, marks of tl~e chmbers were also tlesh hut she heeded not Its mnt:lnon, tar Igood·b, P€', too. dIsappeared.
lIsten.lng ten.se_y or a ner2. 0 e 'Is there an\ thIng about It to dIS- ~ ::;But the chaIr l\..ept_ on Its rocklllg
:stage !iJ.1d waS gladdened at last hy t. 0' & & - .?" I -more \"lolentlj. thIS- hme, and In It
the sbout tha' annonnced ltS comm" .lUoUlSh It .f:um regular "\\ork .-\.1· I , ld _. h Id

~... • :;:, j ired asked I sat -an u nu( ;:;.e, 0 lug a peeV1sh
Doors were flung open and aUXl?US ,., _ 1 baby tIght-agaInst her breast Shs

- .e: es peered lUtO dafuness, watching • You b~t. Any chump ('ould tell, If 1 \\ as sa~ lng' 'I tell-:l ou -:'vIrs. \\-!ute,
'3- blick obJect embod3 ltself froni the, ~ . 1.; sec It close, tItat lt was the work ! lLs a geod thl::lg yO'l dIdn't marry that
niGht and labor up to the lamp.lit ex. Alfred s Eye Was Caught by the Glea m of a Crescent of Burnlsheq Gold 0, an amachure.by the way the "Ires I sold Jo Coop - J t ~

l:> d. :J ' I a t ed ., leL - e er us see ow
press offic.e Ste!!a saw'3 rigId for~ I to the t:lsk heedless of bre:.kfast and 1 At Sacramento the mght man heard It. r;h~t was som ..thmg gained, but not I Imce you're fixed now Here yJU have
<on ~he box and ,=:n .down.the sIdew~k of Uncle Billy, SUddenly the 1l1.gndi- but, plUd no attentIOn to It." " enough "How dId the man get up a good, rehable .husband-some, older.
to .• ;arn for hen.elf If lt was .real.Y cance 'of ~e paper she had pIcked "It s a state's pnson oJrense." there?" =- , to be sure, but-;, ou ~als all neea tlght
Unc.;e BIlly. He dld not move, only I"P on the Iiillslde after her encounter "Oh ves· but Cad won't go to~prIs I f I,rems I was youne: and gIddY onc",
os. feeIDe VOlce testIfied to life. WIth Phineas il~bed upon her. She I on. Y~u'l; see' Ho","'ll they catch Be ore the m"-n could reply Alfred's m)self. And thwk lf ;,ou'd a ~ar;-ied

-- < S t k h l1n 1 I . 't I I' eye was caught by the gleam of a I th t Id y'd ~ dorne one a ~e ~ e es: - cal.n "found It and Degan her work anev:". re- hIm '! And~ 3nyway, the fellers he's crescent: of bUInlshed gold. L -m d so re:, ~ ou ,a ue'l. a w~ ow
-open-my fingebs, he sald, as kin!! warde a. at last by a messa"e that \Vol'kmg for m ·San Francls<-o 'II save h If . b ~ th Y g woroan now, .or they re decoraun blj3_ . _ j 0 a 1m edde,. In e wet remams. Of - h' •
1mnds hel1 hot wh,sky to hlS !lps. V'hltenpfr hEr cheek unsteadIed her hlm Thev'll ha,e to If they save I d • h I' grave t IS mmute-It I~ Decorauon''D 't . d t" Th d - , . '., - a snow rIft, its upper suTta ...e was ed d ,- T' d -' Jon mm me )-e . e wor s came hand. V;amnb fo;:, neIther breakfast theIr own sklns" - - I d- hi h f d ft b - ay. yon r.llOW = nev 0 say as oe
i:hlCkly between swallo\\s. "Take the nor w,aps, she flew up tile hlll to the Alfred wab heedless R.e wa; read. c ean an s. mng, e o~': a cu • ~t. Cooper had ;:,ollilseq hlS mot:ler not
;po' felIehs. out from where they stand, s'atlon ma the second dIspatch 'A C &: ton of a pecuhar deSIgn p §tar wl.hm J"( : to go back that last time, alld then <l1I

h
_. . 0 • •• a crescent the tv-c; free points upped L - I . . dd • 1 d '

won't you? Boys.".)'ou all take old- 0, San FranCISco To be called for' . d- ' . ' . I ,.A\II' 0, a ~l< en 'C np an we'lt-a ,ove
those hosses played a lone hand-don<t CHAPTER XI, Everything jixed. 'Flora' lcaves Fri· Iw;,t~ lamonds f l~e hn~v. It, he l,new 1 '- . (:;- I affaIr, tl'e,' sa,' Kl1led 0 'Course he
:make 'em pun the, ole-wagon up that Tracked, day 'at ten. wlth five hundred tons w 0 owned ItS e ow: >:rnmg It over t ~ , was-first thmg-"
:muddy hlH-to.night", Po'" Snorteh: Alvin ~aw Stella comin.g and sprang iron. P. Q. undertah~o the JOb' for Ihe, saw the en~:ed lm;lals:, P,:" C.' '::-.ryn~l}n.,J I Grandmoth~r }Vilite sat up verv stiff
It's good·b)·e for hlm":-I reckon He's to the door. ~Heard the news'" he I pnce we oll'e'ed. :'\0 mIstake Timed <rood el1.ough.~ he cal.ed. \\- need M} ,) .}l\ I and opened her eyes
_' ::- [ shouted before s.he could speak. "Vir-j for the strai~ Don't let her take pas-I no mora eVldence .. You ""n go on to . " ". I Ele",nor came ,'ushbg on to the

HIS words dwin:Hed to a whIsper'l' glUia &; Truckee railroad's a gG tl!J.s s€:ngel'% C P. 2 &; ,4" town for the Ulg~t, or back to camp. 'n~ 'I porch. 'Granny, dear, 'What's the mat-
'3-nd the huddled fignre, rela:ted from !lme, sure. No sardine .. behmd lt, lil,e I "<rood hea~ns!" Alfred cried, drop· I as you choos~. 1 I! ride t(,O hard for r\) n (liter' Did "(he gun fnghten. yon' It was
"tit€< long str:llll, drooped lower and I before, bnt men; money, too They'll I pmu lUtO a chalr by the desk and I you, perhaps. \ 0 . ,,~~ only the salute. The parade :las start-
lower. _ bnIld from V,rglma to Reio. and well rea~hmg for shp and pen",!. "Th;:; is I The 'Pan cbose to jurn back. Alfred .. - , l"d You must be uncomfortable on

"Boys, he'll fall! Some 0' you 11ft, meet 'em there. It'I! help us' like FrIJa", and-" He tool< out bis watch an-anged ~for .payment for the e~tra "Then You Won't Let Me Have, that bench. come, s.t here," and ..he
J "\ 1 a d od t Eleanor?" I th!um down!" calle.d Sally B. SharPlY.! SIxty!" . );ine five' Cot a San FranCl~co or t n agam r e eas . e:! ber to e rocking chair-vacant

.'Be keerful! Don't straighten his fin· I An this was poured out Impetuously paper, AI?" I In a few mmutes he arriv",d ",t the king instead her old posltlOn on the now, but sti1l ,,;wlnging-swmg>ng-
:ger~ too quick!" ;::. as she Cil.me toward him, her mind "Yes, but it's several days old" 1 Dutch Flat ollice and telegraphed .-\.1· bench. 'fherE' she sat alone for a "Xo, no, not there, not In that chaIr,

"And som.e of you bear me also to scantily cOIDttrehending the lmport of "No matter! Find out qUlck what vin, asking of PhlD.~as Flve mmutes quarter of an liour or so nnnl 'Eleanor, Eleanor"j'my downy COuch, ,",an't 3'ou? I, too, his words, though a IDt'ntal :!iashhght dock tht' 'Flora' leaves, then g",t to jlater he was readIng the reply: passmg ou her way out to water the Graudmo~ller White ,ose and w:,ut
.am a frozen wayfarer, Sally B." told her- that the compleXIon of the your ke). 'We ~ust beat lIghtnIng to- "C.'s here, pacing the plattorm like verbenas stopped to say, "Grandma, to the edge of tho porch from v.hence
l'hlUeas climbed out of the <:oach and roads would make forever unnecessary r day:" - j a mad gobbler. \\e did th~ leaving YO!! loolt <:ro"sy, take this PIIlOW:'j' ..be co',ld see the Ime of men with
.stt'pped up to Sally B. with prottered such drIves as Uncle BIlly's latE'st I The two were sill"nt. Alvin nerVOllS' tnck for the regular train O. K. But artd she slipped a cushIOn oehind the flll-gs waving here and fuer~ between
.band. stormy trip. , i ly tUrnIng the paper, Alfred scratchlng he thinks he's gomg on the special In old woman's back. I the trees .

"Oh, you glt! ' she said, half vexed, "Oh, Alvin," she panted; "th:lt dIspatches. Evidently the "Flora" was spite of fate." ~ Then as sh", started down the When t.'J.e last soldier had filed Qut
.though she laughed. "Why didn't yon cipher dispatch-lt means-lt means not a regular b:>at; her name was not "Let hIm go in peace," Aifred WIred ste~s: "I'm going to the gate to watc),. <-f sight and while the drum was s1311
set on the-bo" an' spell Unde Bllly death! 'What shall we do? If the in the shIpping lists. back; and immedIately sent a message for the parade," she ..ald. "yOU know I soundmg in her ears. the ola lady
~Ith the lines, you skunk? You- are chief h-new you s!>owed it to me-" ""e'n have to send the message on t9 the sherif! at Auburn that was an- thiS i& Decoration day, and the old sald, "Yes, yes, it was a. bad dream,
-ycunger'n him:' - "x.;o matter what hapPE'ns to ml"! trust then. QUIck, AI! Tell the op· swered after two hours as follows: soldIers are to march to tbe ce:ne'l Eleanor, Chlld-but did yoU say there

"1 ain't driving Charley Crocker's Tell m"" quick, what's 10 it!" " erator down- there it means life or "Sherl<f's ollice, Auburn. P, C. wall,ed ter;,'." , was enough nut fillmg for a big
~tage. rm his passenger." "Bnt I mustn't get you dlscharged, death to officers and crew-this Into my arms as unsuspecting as a There w'ts a twmge 10 the elderly l1:ake?" ~

sally B. hu~t1ed him aside and Alvin:' She had the woman's mind, message does. Tell him to put a mall lamb. He Iuid no tIme to destroy In- conscience at slght of the young face I "Yes. grandma," the girl replil"d,
-cleared the way for the men wbo car- that delays, prGl.ects, conserves; and on a hcrse-rll ~tand the expense- criminating evidence. Is now resting with Its drawn cheeks and heary, tryfng not to show surprise at the ir·
Tied Uncle Billy. prott*>ting feebly, to she hesitated. , anything to get word to the 'Flora in noisllY in the cooler" plnk·lidded eyes. but she only sald: !relevant qnestlon.
her best chamber, where the two But AlVin had the masculine COur· time' Oh, sign my name. It won't (1'0 BE CO~TIXUBD) "Thank you, tut I must not sleep; I, '1'hen we'll inVIte that young Henry
women took him in charge. &ge that destroys boldl;,' to build again do to have the company shovr up JU wanL to SEe the soldlers, too," and the over for dinner."

But their ministrations and the bold!)'. "The discharge of one or more this." .Advice to a Young Man. girl pas~ed out into the garden. Eleanor grew pink :\s the bunch ot
-sight of Stella's pi.tying faQ~, rou.ed two-hit operators don't count 'longslde Alvin bent over his key. Men came "What do you say to a young lady After a few mm.utes, something set bleeding·hearts at her belt-"But,
him for a minute only; he was soon qf this matter. Mr. VIncent's due I)I!. and went, .~lvlll holding off tIainmen :It a. dance?" Querted the ,f'ollth Who the chalr to roc1{mg agam, but ~hlS Granny, you s:lid·-"

I in the vision·laden Rpa.ces where trick- the e,,~ra lU a minute. He's 0 K. for and "commercial" messages alike with 1 'Was about to att",nd hlS lirbt ball, time It was not· moved by the wmd, "Never mind ""hat I said. Run over

J. '~es make jest of hllman tr&vall. For company's Instde business If hp. is only the decisive words, "company's bUSi'l "Oh" replied the '3ociety man '·talk It W'1S occupied by a tall, strapping to his mother's and tel! h.rd to come-
, long hours. undcr a wearying conglom- a brak"man." ness." He looked up at last, breathing to he; abou~ her beauty," ' :nan who tW1rl~d -lll hat .in IllS hands. here; send hIm to me." -
eration ot l\ngl~s and curves that "Every mlUute's precious," Stella freer as he spoke. "'J:'hey'll do It," he "But suppose she hasn't any?" said She looke<t:,closer--no, It was a caP'1 As '€leanor flew O,lt the back was,
.grandma'am called a "dream of the uid. "What if the traitl's late? It whlsi>Ered to Alfred.. "They know the youth. a blue cap and the man was in Unt· bareheaded, eager, her F;randmother
night," po!>r Uncle Billy tossed and Mr. Vincent is Jl.ot--" A whlsU& in- where the 'FIora' lies. They have 20 I "In that case," rejoined tlle s. m., form.. " called atter her; "Tell blm he'll find
..moaned, fOlIght over again his lonely I terru\lted her, minutes to catch her." "talk tn her about the ugllnella at He was l>lg and broM Gllouldllred, me on the porch-Jn the old rockiIlS'
·lIAtU. WI~.~~e .s~~':?' .... ~ I "There: s'J.a is!" Alvin excl"'lmed, AUred sont a second mess~e to the the nthor -~ &%illbllUlt In $Deech and mauner:l.S he chalr~"
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• ' P•.S. NEAL. Publisber. :.::-,' -. .' , ;:.• ,,)(181 !4a:m1e ,(iibBon of Y7aUaut1 _ iOD1y"th1lee<more1lRe1t.
- " • '% ~d·MTB. Thomas {iINon:ol'Far.m •• 1Iurr~ -

Purely PersoD.a1. ' tngton we"" calleN at 'the,holJltL.()f ~ ,
- IaC_«.nt N..... papo>r.....bll.b~d '. I <' _ Mite &:r1bner :18 &-Jlew pupil In the~ Pr:Idi.T.:'"morlllngbT The Beeord fContribution.wt&i.eclulRn&reearll.. t1y O. S. H~rger and family Wednesday Ft t ,.... . ,
~. at NorthYille. MIchigan. and \ aoIiciW. If,Y0uhavevioito... or are vioiting afternoon ' rs ICra.ue._.~:I't.J'~"NftrtAvlUePOtrt-om"eaa eIPwhere,drop ~ Ime to that elf..,t in Ule • 'Pearl Lawrence 188 Bew pupll In
__ • .1 ~..::r..uo--OJie ,.ear. ReeordItem Box1ll the llo.t.ofltee.l - MI'. an~ Mf'll. E. H. FI1nkley and a the Fifth 'ad ' I==::::::====~==~=================~==========~======aM: mz JIlOhthS.60e; three months.· ' party- of frlenda ep:lnt Sunaay at gr e.. -.: -ete he", .ub1leriber~ ·Z6.., In "'ad- J - --- . "Taabmoo" on Rouo-e lake Thev-' The'l'hlrd grade puplltl are dra.w-.- Slugle ""pIes. 6c. ' . - I . ....., - .

- ~ Rat~ m.a.dekno;,r. o,t ap- Fred -Savai/l ;wae home from De- made the trip .In the new boat 1.!l~an~ coIor1UF butterfllea. .
... Mle&t10n. .."11 a.(1~fIIrt18ing MUs m.ust be ... _ ~'n" , '!. ~ _ -

'. ~-:~~:.Irt~I"; ~:a"s1ent -adv"'"tla1~g tro~t. oyel' Sunday. I W..ter King, the Jar~st eter~ . I he ~Indergarten .puplls are l!ltudy-
Obituary lloeUT_w1l1not be'Inserted I "Mla8Ste.vena of Be.trolt ia Visiting wheel boa't o~ the lalre. :-;"veral of Ing ab"!:lt t~e-=heetlils week. •

maIN. pald t.9T; card ot.-T.hanks.1 cent M1'8 Ball and IItlll8F-endt " tt4e party were just a. little ""aalck The Fltill;'"xrade pnplla are atudY-
"" .."ord.Jnvarlably In advs.:nea..Read- . -' .' on the return trip wing' t the I - .'

."blr notices ....d re1lolutlons.~,cent-per L Vern Cal"'lnsofSorth Attleboro ' <> 0 ng a.bout. the .buttertl,f and'ltsme
........ .For Rent ••For sale. Wanted. a. l< " r.ouR;hwater. thl ek • ~
J'oDlld, Lo>!t. "tc.. otavera.ge lenll'tJ>.l5c "Mass ,.!Snow" on a vacation. a '1'1'(' • " _

.%or Ant and 10" tor .gu.bseQuentInser- I Lena. Oi'kel'Son 01 the 1'hlrd grde
"tSGD&. ,lIIa.tTl.ageand dea'th notJ~es free. Yl"S. Ashley- 01 Detroit speI!tlast- . , _ c - • a

!'raetlcal, l'rogress!ve. clea.n. fresh. "ill. 'lth M J (f AleXlf.llder' P.resbYfel1an ,auren Notes. Ii! u,ut of "school on ac.!'ount of"rlcoro",.. anil. rehabl" - Nothing ip.ten- we" ~ . rs, . . " whoo In r cou b.
,'tI0D&1 published that,cannot be person- G g Seal of DetroIt la spending l'Ey the ~'''1".1 p g g. .
'iafl'v endor...<.'d: - eor e - M /:" II f t h K4 d ~

-Xo. rue ,advertising, ·nor unrellable I few d-aya with :Sorth,lllc relatives !<lr. '-feKahaIl'a- Sunday sehool _ ~ -ary,: 11 .er 0 e n ergarten
paUl~t medlelne. advert!.slng, -<ir any;, Ia __ , tre>lted her llcJi,oolmlIoteawith eandy
-adJIk .oorderlng on the objectionable .Harr'\' B.armon ~as home from claS"smade him a call Sunday >lfter T d It big h 'b1 +hd ll&CCep.ted" at-<Ui,.lltice. ' . / ues ay, e n er rL'U ay.

-. - ' .' - . YpsUantl Monday ey-ening,returnlng noon. .All th d h' d k. ITueaday. ~ _ The young .people hltd a social " gra. e~ are a1' -at wor'
."". NOlt'rHVILJ.E. MICH., MAY 29, '!IS '- d""'M' ~ B F -dl f Mt gathering at the manse on Wednes. practleltl~tbelr son~'8an!i recltatlo.Uli'- J Mr. an 1's. runo rey• 0 . - for the .U..worlal exercise .. Ffldll.Y. - _======;:=========- Vernon Ohio are visiting SortD..vllle day.eveninll;. - - - , "

-Tw'" Sub,iects the Boxers D ,'t-j'relati~S '~ AH wel"e glad to aee Mr. and-\Il'il The :::lel'qndI/:rade pupils h,..e9:Jeen
.. J on . . . , - nt B 0 Web!!ter in the con Fe a.'tlon atudyin/ot about the buttertlles and

TI lk Abo t . <' 1 l!lss Aspenlelter, 01 Detroit 1SJle • " . - . g , g are now cutting and ('olorlng paper
, _ a _ u • l:::ll11:id8.Ywith _~r. an.d Mr..., HenrY'jon Sungay" m?rDlnl/:.. ' ones ~
It Is e. noticeable fact that in the Aspenlei-ter. - ~ The ne.''t.t meeting- of the Laoiecf ~ Th .r-~ I 1'1h" .

- .. ., " _ - ,IIH < I - II b' } e un ors w 1_ ave an-lce cr"am
d1t!cnll81onof the' gubernatorIal· cam:1

J• Mrs. E. N.· Hmes oi D~_ spent _,B~<onar~ soc ety wI e neld at l:l"cllil on the Methodist lawn Sliturl
, =' - ~ d Ith- h P rente ·rrt:. and Mrs. E. A. ~l1;lrrltt'a on Wednesday • - - , . rpal/l;n"by the antl·ad.mlnlst!'atlonll:lts :sun ay W er a, '. , , _. 'IddS aft,ernoon and evenlnl', and \\,n.!- M 6 J" R :->teei'il - .Tune10. = • .' , 0 '

two achlevl!ments ot Go,ernor War- • r. , .' c • - l' b"preH~ed to see you thpe. -
• • "" -.M d M s C R Sweet spent Children s Day wm be obBer~eil on ' , j

~er'8 adt:p.lnlst1'atlon are left aevt'r-ely _r. -an. ,r. f'; d' I F ton June 14. The ~rd111ance of Infant The- f?Ilowlng, p'UpI1B h,aye their
• Sunday with r.en s n en , -, Iname 011the Seventh grade ,cHonor

-alone. These are "'the secur:tng of a makin'" the trip by auto bltptlsm will be.admlnlatered at the· < f
' , , co • _ > ,,- =- " Roll": Carroll Dubuar, Anna ~Imon,:v.v0-c:nt fare law and t!,e cl"eatlon MIas Er6ma Alexander at "A.nn~lmor~ingae'Vlce. - - Myrtle Ward, Helen Ward and He1en

of a binder tw~ne plant at Jackson Ar"bor was at=M~. Katherine Yerkes' The ~Ol;:th.vllle Com~n,.ndery ~f M.or~e. 1
prfl!lon. The state atlarge had lonp; Saturday and Sunday. - - Knight Templars will at~nil serrlee Th fl t d d hI h th ~hl d

. '" '" .' _ , III our church next Sund(l.v~moroln e al/: s ~n ar w c e l. r
demanded ~he enactnient=of'~ law "Mr. an~ Mrs. ('has, Moore and ;t 10 30 'I kIth • - I 1l: grade "pupllil bought wlth:~the1~. - El- L .P tl - - a; : 0 COJ:. n e eyen ng we ' -
2'eqUll1ng mo!" eqult3bl~ pas8enll~ dll.u~hter, va,' 0 ,on ac were will unite 'In 'the farewell meeting to pennies now holds a flag whl!:b ,the
ratee on the raIlroads, but lluceesi gne~tB of ~'I'I!. Ida Lee :::lunday. Rer. S. F. Dimmocli: 1~ the Baptist pupilfl_ln~ that grade several year!!
eame. ~nl" when=thls propOll1l.1~2Ill Miss Pearl :Mcnonnell ,of Detroit cbul"ch. ' ago b~ught.-

- - , ~ W8l! a 'guest at the home of her 'l'be l'hlrq Kr-ade boys. have been
Tlgcn'ougly champIoned W GOTernor cousin, Mr. JS'eal.o'er 8un«!lIoY· Methodist Churcn. notes.= 1mll.klng a wIndow ~ hox for tbelr
Warner aIR! hIs Irlends In t~ legIs. Mr. and Mrs, John Mahaney of ,"oom, Gerald T-acft brIngIng bls
lature. The effeet 01 thIs law has Farmington. were gUf,lsts of Mr, _ _ TBy th~ P~el'.' , - pony Hnd cart Into use by draWing
l:Ieen to sa.e thOUsands ot dolla1'8 to and Mrs. Rarlan.Rob"rts Sunday, The JunIor Le~ue will Flcrye Ice the woodearth for them. ,

- • cream and cake on th.e paTfo1onalle ' .
~e traTellnl/: public of the state and. lIfrs. F. B. Woodworth -was called lawn this afternoon cF'r(~ :
3'et, In-the face of adverse O'usilless to Fen;on Monday by the death of Come out and help them
-conditions. the l;;aasengl'r earnings her elster·ln·law, lIfrs Chae . .Herrick.

- The olfice1'Sof the Epworth }:..eagiie
- .of Mlchlnan i'allroad@"haye actualfy Mrs. George Axford was called to

Rocheeter-Wednesday oy the serlouB recently elected were Installea lust
Il!hown an Increa>e wben a decrease Sunda..Y morning. SpechLI credIt
inlght ver.v properlYO ha\'" been Illness of her slster, !llss Buchanan. shonld be gl~en to the eommlttee
expected" JS'odefense Is necessary In )!rs< Amand",- Burge~B: with her which provided the beautiful decora-

nephew and \\ Ife, Mr. and Mrs. t10ne fo.r the occasIon.
justification of 'this achIevement of Pear~lill. spent Frlda.v In Farmlu".

c < ,.. The usual "c!'\'lce ot worehlp will
the p~el!l'nt Warner anmlnlstrlltlon ton be held :Sunday morn!n/.{ wIth I -===~=========
Facts and figures ~nd m;'uey sayed ~ir. and ~rrs. Lansing Peareall of lrermon by the pastor. The e\'enlng
serves amply ior th!l; IJt1l"po>e Seattle, \\ a6h. \'I~!ted the former's aervlCe will not be held, owlug"to the Wanted, to Rent. For Sale, Etc.

The creation 01 a \lludt"r t\\ lac aunt, \Irs. Amanda Uurgeb•. la~t union meeting at the Baptist church Nottcesunder this head n.ert~dlor .,c firs =.=--=...=---=_=--=-=-"'=======~=======~==========~=, I eh. The Cpworth Leacrue \\"tll we-et at] ~'!ue and I.oc~er week for 88:!:b$ubseQuent:l!>sueplantoat JaeI..son pl"ISOuwas dp8igr1 we . '>

ed to a~hlev€' a double pnrpoQe Us' ,!"Ittle Pearl La\\ ll',Ke of Wyano 6 o'clock aud will adJonrn In time for LOST-I! yoU' hll.Te1000t sometumg, tr} 11

~-do~ttebas curne to 11\ e "J tb her aunt tpe meeting a~ the Baptist church 15 centhnenn th,. columl'.
. 'first =4,"'ffij)st Important aim WUS

j
lind nnde, '~Ir and ~lrs ". J. Law- --------- rI)]t b lLE-To rcdueemT herd. I "ffer 'j

'1;0 crvak competltloD '01 tJle bln,)pr rence. BaVUSt Ourren l'im:~- Ie'" cho,r•. !e",r~ CO\\. fur B.lle "MID"el~ I BU8::,f'tt, ~(nl ~ aC)tftwine ~ru>t whIch l.md for }p'<rs L L Ball an,1 wife eutertalned
t ny a Mem~eI" '_ \\T-A..'\TBD- HI J..mh~of t-.]IOf>rf'p'llrlllg to do

charged the fleu'uers of tl,f' ~tHt.. au I the l<1tter'6 o,:phew •. lhas Pullen, Tbe Woman's :\[lsslon clrc.le will ~l1dllganS'1]'I""Lo .hop, rear of( litter.
exoJ"hltant prke lor hInder en me al"1 MIs~ "OUrbp!b of Bellville thlJ3 meet wIth Mrs. ;fas. Huff IYednps, ~lOle'_b__ J!llf

In this purpost' po man l'rtn dispute WeLl.. , day afternoon June 3 FOlJ'IJ--.lIyouha\efouud unythmg, almer
,\Irs Collin!! of Wayue spent the' in Ih.. column\\,11 find un owner' I

Its effect\\t'uf'SS' Tbe-pntlre output wf'ek WIth ber daugl:>.ter, .\lr6 \Y H., He\' ;.; F. Dlmmock will pre"Lh
of the-p'ant has heeu dlspn-ed of at < hOlue . hIs farewell sermon Sunday evening FOR SALE--'&nn~hPreml~r Type"r"er

=' . IC<1ttermule, returning 1\ ed· A II are h:tvlted co attend ~~~~cond,tlOll Q..ap Appl} TO ~~rd
actual eost to the, hUllP. liti~ the u~sday.
binder tru!>t ha" been compelled to .\1r. lind Mre H. ,1. White hare FOn SALE-Sew.ug mUclllll€ Latest 1m·

CRDCKER'5 RHEUMATIC CURE. proHd drop le"f HEat'made Cheap
meet tb'8 cOllll'etltlon The rebl.llt- rewntly returned frOIDa V!bj!;with Uewrd olhce' -llltl
ant 'sa\ Ing to tbe farDlerSc 01 \liebl- tlle!r daughtl'r, :\1:-8Cunnlngham,llt A p"1"Omlne~t[ady of Genevlij' Ohio. FOR SALE-X;;\\, doub!f' harrel Stenl1B

. • Gravling-. saye Crocher s Rheumatic Cure la all Hammerl.."" shot gnn also Winchester
gan may b" computed by the thou, • =' lrlght. Cuder date of Jan."'"5 190() repeater shot gnn Both first> c1a~.

Miss llianche Darllug has returned . " A I t R R D '
sands of dollars and It would b? an to her home 10 Flint after a pleasant she ":-YS; 1.'hlS Is tq certify tha~ 1 p.p}' 0 ar" In ' 29tf
eloquefit speaker, 1ndeed, who vl;:lt with I.-lends In :\orthvllle the ha'e uad Rheumatism more -<>, r less TO RE'\T-165 aere farm, Iv., mIlesIrom
conld convince the farmers of ~f1chl 1-' , all my life. and have taken on,y one "'orrhnlle: eash or ODshares, Address

pas", weeh d h 1'0 - J R Blacb..',"ood. 5Ql Trumbull Ayenue;an a aJ" cent bottll!ll of Crocker's DerrOlt. '" - 27tl
gan that Fred M Warner has not :\1esBrs.Arthu! Flshe, Daniel Rivers Rheumatic Cure and have been bene. I~================================",
prov~n himself their iriend. ~ of indianapolis and Miss Ha2'el frted by It. 1-11'8.Ora PatCh. Pre- ~-=-

The secondary purpose 01 a hinder Palmer !1pent :Sunday wIth Miss pared by PhlUlps Drug Co., warren. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
twJne plant ....as to remove prIson Helen Peck. Pa. For.llale by MUl"dockBros. =======-====~~=======-I

.:I b f tl I Mr. ~and Mrs. B. O. Webater of 1MRS. KATHA-RINEM. STltONG.Teacher
a or rot::! ulmpe t on with free Bellefont, Pa., arrived In town Iallt Reading. ofPllm", Pipe Organ;--Voice,'HannollY,

labor in ~ncbtgan pract1callv all of _ AnalYSIS and Mmdca1 Hll~tory Studio 2(£. • - week and wlll spend a few weeks . HIstory· makes men. ~se. poetry DunlapStreet, Phone 283. 31tf
'tbe binder twine used In the 8tate with relatlve~ witt;r. mathematics subtle; philosophY..I---=----~_;:....-~-- =
beIng manufacture(l outsIde. This Mrs. Edward Potter of OvId 1s deep, morals grave, 10;;1eand rhetoric DR. T. B. HENRY, PHYSICIANAJ.W

able to contend, nay, th(\re is no im- Sn?geon. om"" and rem.d"nce31 Main
ieature 01 the law appeal~ to thl' vlalttng her sletel", :>frs.l:itarkweath· pe,,-ment in the wit but may b~ street. OlflcehODrs8:00 to "9:00a. m. and
Jaoorlng men In all eectlons of the Ier, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. wro"ght out by fit.study. where"every g-22~~2'30 and 6 00 to 7:30 p. m. Both
state. ' I Lyman Brooks." odefectot the mInd has Us propcr rem,.. I Har.l'y Saylor of Redford spent ed,. Those that have the excellent

Thle odef summary of these two last week wIth his grandmother, faCilIty of ~usiug all they know Can
s1ngle achlerements of the present :>frs.Andrew Houk, and also vfslted Inever know too lnl:ch.
-admlnlstratlou, demonstrates elearly IMrs. George Xaylor. 1-----------------
wby the boxers leave Warner's ad- Mrs. Walu>r Dingman alld two A Prescription for Censtipation.
.m1nlstratlve. achle~ements seyerely children of Wyandotte ha.e been Emlm,nt medlc~lauthorltles agree
alone. Tbey're loaded. spendln~ the week wIth her mother, that ninety per cent of their 'patients

Mr/!_Sara Lapham. suffer _from ailments due to clogged, I Mr. and :Mra. Erlln Cobb and b9wels (Conatlpa.tlon). b=====~======",==~~-
Let s have a real old fashioned naughter, Gladys spent Saturday The bowels become clogged with , '-GY 1 III

Pourth of .Tuly celeb~lltlon thIs year and SundJl<Ywith Mr. and Mrs. W. impurities and body poisons,. causing I et cur awn mower Sharpen'd
'8Dd th/m a rel11 hustlfng kind of a II W. Crippen in 1I1I1Iord. biliousness, cold@,stomachtrpuble,To.behadatFred Oldenburg's I,..---------------1
"HomeCo I "d t h '1 L M Ha"'" gt dh headache, rhe11matlsm, deranged centerlltreet.JS'orthvll!e. EXCURSION Ifm n a.y-or wo of tern. "I'll. ucy. .nn on a!! er I' d ld tc ' .
Hnndreds or 10rmer Northv1lle people \grandson, Louis Harrington, of !Vel'an k ney;;, e . r 10 Bars Acme Soap, 25c, with ] lb :1

win IDetroit were gueats or Mrs Estella A Tonic Laxative Is prescribed In of anI' High Glasa 50c Jap Tea or . I'
be delllthted to come back here B. i t Thu d . nearly every caee-. Th~e who need 5 Bal'!!, 15t', with ~ lb of our HIgh

agahl tor a da to meet old frle.. an ng on rs ay. alaxa.tlve may uee thla prescrlptlon Class 50c .Tap Tea. This Tea Is I
Y nd, Mrs. Belle Miles of Rochester and with the assurance that no harmful u.colOi~ed and .. beantifnl drinker- I

Let us "buckle tOl,l:ether" and takejfrle!1d, Mrll. G. W. Klngwalt. of results ,wtll follow Its use. I~t haslbe.~tthatevers~ruc~,tow~. Pere Marquette I
an Interest In both 01these e'l!nte Detroit spe t S 'nday l~h h been given to the Public In ~ablet April P.lcklng, Pure" Best, <

, n • u w • er pa- form and Is known as Iron-ox Sprln~ Leaf Japan Tea. Thla '.rea
flega.rdlesa ot just whether it wI!! at Irents, ~Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Croml11er. (Laxative Iron-ox Taolet8) and are Is the product of the finest wagar'
the tfme be of some financIal benefit M s J h Tl b M F S put up I,!}aluminum pocket cases. Iden 01 .Japan, and is unequa!led In

r. <on n am, ~ ra. . . The rormula. Is wra~ped around atyle, fiavor and quallt;r, and only
to uspereonally. ThIH!severybody's Harmon and ~Irs. R. C. Cameron the case. The action of eaeh Inp;re- 5Oc. Yh,~ cut repres~n1Sa Machine used by
vfllagc. Let everYbody getbusv end attended the City union meeting, 01 dlent la explained, that you may 6 Pack.a,ges Snofw Boy Washing I~~~~eer~._&YhBe3lmdeonstfO"r

p
tW"oIdna~,elngmeLthaov.dn,

• • King'£! Daughters In Detroit la!1t undel'iltand why Laxative Iron-ox Powder, 2<>e, w}th Ib 01 our Queena n 0

.do the!!' share. ", Tablets are the safest LaxatIve to Taeoo Coffee, 2<>. 'Shop located ,n 21 BuUeravenue, one.nalf
Fr1day. use~ they strengthen the bowpls. aid 10 Bars Acme Soap, 25~, wIth lib bloclt from Yerkes MIll. Brmg your

Miss EleanOr Ras.:b and her digestion and keep ~the liver and of our Fancy 40c Tea 01' :> Bars Acme mower to the shop it convenient. Lt.nc,t,
brothel', ()t!O Rasch, came out per kidneys healthy and active. We ~oap wlth M Ib ?t our yancy 40c Tea, leave at Palace Meal Market and It wII~

, have secured the aelllng agency- S- Bars Acme 80ap, 2:>c, l""Wllar. be delivered,sharpetl'edand returned there
auto from Detroit bunday with a for Laxative Iron.ox Tablets and Large 5 Ib Package Snow Boy the ne:,t day. IT unable to get Your
Iriend to spend the da.y wIth :!.[r. recommend them to our customera., Washln-g Powder. 20c, with 1 lb of mower to the' markel, call the "'laket bv
and Mrs. Andrew Rasch, Fol' ..ale and reet>mmendedb,. lIIul'- Oldenburg's 20c Pride Coffee-best In phone, 'Cattng that you have a mowertu

dock Bro•.• Dru~t:fetL Michigan. gn n;:], 31so your name and we "Iii send
Mr. and :\Irs. Frank Woodman Onr Pride 01 l'I'ortbvllle Coffee,ll)c. for It and return same. ~

have returned from Tenuessee where IBeat It If you can, Price soc. Repairs Extra.

Ithey spent the winter. After apena· Allen, the $tOVQ Man. Good Rke, snow white, (icJb< STANLEY &. BALOEN
log a few weeks here they will N vill Lot!!~ Flollr, best madle' In ~flch- Northville, M,'ch.'''an.~ I Am located In orth e an1iam pre- Igan. mc allck. •1 '"

. 'l'be urand Rapfds man who chok· return to thc sunny j,Puth. pared to do all k1Ilds of repairing; Dlll PIckle£!.10c d07.en now. I'----P'-E-R ~R-'N--;S---'- -~
ed to death on a Imnkol porterhouse ( Stoves, lawn moweI'S,clothes wringers Fancy Butter always on hand ~

IInd sewing machlneQ. CastingS for All goods Fresh, 'Pure and War. ILivery Feed d S I <.t b Isteal, muet nave also been surprl!led Itching. bleeding. protruding or alletaves12c perlh.ln stove. Second ranted as repreeentl'd. I " an a e .,;)a Ie.
w death to have found It really that blind lilIes yield ro Doa~'s Ointment. ~and gasoline stoves tor sale. Phone F'D~D or DENBURG I ISC Bus to and froe All Trains,

r
Chronic: cases soon relIeved finally esld 1'25 .D>.CI ~ I:. .J Beet Rice I" To"".

qnallty of meat. cured. Druggists all sell it, • l' ence, -. X. Center St. Northville. TfoI.."I.on",CO"ne"tlo....
G. :P, ALLEN. F. N. PERRIN. Pro ....

VIA

SUNO'Y, .JUNE 7

To R.lie"" SOfe Throat. :,
A.. sImple 'Way-to relteye sOre throat

is to.otake a lump of rf,gln about as
large as a walnut, put It Into an old-
teapot,' pour on boll1ng wat.er.o and
then put the lid on and place the
spout '~n your "IDontlf;the steam will
pm\'e beneficial In allaying Intl.amma·
tlon=

DR. T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPATHIC
_ Physfcian and Surgeon. Office llex~

door wetlt of .Park House on M8Jl1 street.
OlflcehO\lTS1:00to 3'00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. Bothl'elephones.

E B. C....VELL.VETERD<.ARYSriRGEON~
4 • Graduate of Ontario College, now

btJshieofficein..residen.,.,.cornerofCadyalld
cJnter stroets. Callsattended m;;ht or day.
BothPP.oneB. 13~f

GREAT BARGAINS

-'- :_,. ~--~

MAKE ...
" Tothe-measuie Hake ind do not try to secure-ycur,patron-

age 'by bluffing, but3:arry a dean/honest ..Jil'le of 'W!>olens.
Call and compare-prices with .a"Teliable .tillor.

lorthville. G. ALLAN,~-M~ha~t_ T~ilor.

$.2'.50 -
GIVEN FREE

In addition JO our, regular' liberal .offer

_ - to e"eFy organizer -?i a

'SOH:M ELZ'ER -
/--~~- ~

SOAP CLUB
~,

~Write us at once~ and we wilT expla.in how you may

Fur4is~ YQllr Home free Of (harge
- - ~

S~h~elzer C0!J1pany
SA(ltNAW. MIen.11"-116 South Frar.kHn St.

Let Us BeYour Waiter
We never tire of,helping others when they a'!k
-for good job printing. \Ve can tickle the most
exacting- typographic appetite. < 'People who
have partak~n 0'£ 'OUT excellent service -come
back for a second serving. Our 1>ric~s are the
most reasonable, too, and you can always de-
pend on us giving.your orders the most promPt 1

and 'Calefll! attention. Call at thIS office and look over our samples.

TO

TOLEDODr. Bradley IR tryIng to hIre a
government employe at Washlnl1;ton,
Henry Rose, to come to Mlchl~an
B:ZJd manage hIs campaIgn for hIm.
Governor WaTIler just "imply puts
his campaIgn up to the people.

Train will leave Northville at
10;18 a. m. Returnir.;:;, leave
Toledc at 6:00 p. m.

ROUND TRIP RATES

60 Cents.

"'~;' ~~~I..,)..<t,if H ,/"... O.l"o
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-.
PARDRlOOB & BLACKWELL.PARDRIDOE A BLACKWELl:.

Ctearing:Sale-' of Wall-Pap,~r
, . )Iris st.?ck c1ear~ng'time in the Wall Paper Dept. We have had a busy Beason, and although the

active SP!'lOg detnand is not over?y any means, we decided to begin our- annual clearing sale this
-wee.k-It I~_an extraordinary opportunity for Wall Paper bl,lyers. : -- - """ - -

~Our 10c,-'12~.:2andJ5c W~II Paper at-8cj)er-'R~il
_ -. -Our 20c-an~45c~ Wall paper~ :~( l-5c~pe~ Roll

_ _ ~he assortment at these two I?w yrlces .inc1ude;~~~ndreds ·of styles, and't;;y are ~ll ~ew.
Bea\lj:lful two..t~ned effects~/ ric~ gi!t p~pers for; parlors, hans and din:ng-r?oms; orient~ and- tape~try
patterns for hvmg r.ooms, IIbranes and den~; 0 Latest .styles in bedr.oom papers with festoon borders etc.
The floral effect~ are specially handsome-and tpefe ar.e many of~tbis se~son~s noveltres 1n the J;t not
showrrelsewher~. All.h~'0e b<:>rdersand ceilings-to match. If you can 'use new W,lll Paper now or

8 -later don t tan to pr.ofit by this great:. clearing sale. Y t>U can b,:\y the

C very best 20C and 25c grades and styles at 15' per roll and the ..,-erv15C
_ beS\_tO,~' I~ 1-2C .snd ~5' grades-an~ sty les at 8.: per :roll. Pardri?i~-

. & B.~cl.w..el. oargams ate always genulfie and Just;is represented. - -
- ~ WALL PAPER DEPT,-THIRD FLOOR. --

DRUGGISTS -
6::1!lmn St NORTHVJLLE.

\

- ,

DENTIST
DR. P. A. CHESTERFIELD

NEW BANK BLDG.
Home Plt.one 2-4-.

(
,J, T""nlnl: Oept.

WE ARE IN-A POSITION TO GiVE
YOU iHE LATEST IN PAT-TERNS,
CUT AND FABRiCS. .'. . .- . •

E. if. WILbI.5! ne~c_hanl:TiilTor
, _ TWO STORES~

NORTtiVILLE -STORE=- I
Opposite Post-Office,

Bell Phone, 159. _-
DETROIT STORE;

132~ Orand River Avenue.
Phone- Grand 1090--!.

'Nother· Fot
One
WeekISpecial!.

This time \VB will place on sale one of our Best Quarter-Sawed Oak Com
bination B~ok Case~,with Large Freneh Plate Mirror-An elegant piece of Furniture.
Worth $24.00, but we have cut the price to actual cost. (See it in window.)

This

$-19.50 Takes It. -
Special Sale Good for Only.One Week

----~----

We are Still!n the Carpet Business
.Prices All Guarantee.4 to be as Low, Quality
-Considered,as any place in the United States.

---------
Drop in~ Look Us Over-==NoTrouble to Show Goods

We Deliver the Goods.

Schrader Bros
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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: ~An4 Ulell Instantly tb.eJ;e{~asl!!1Oth. 'u01' raise<1 between' th~m, •seiil IN::MEMORIAM: 1,~i$~M~~E.fHfM~HoH,$;a~'~IA,~".,~$HI-'rrutb-end
er and better reas?n for staying, SaIry moved away. '-Malds shouls! not cavil " C 1 • •

.had seen him. As he wa~'{~-'Whlch even"at Oiled halr~s,,-earli In'the!l' A.,., I-
. she.seemed ro know-she'calDf: l1urri- 'courtship! More fascmatlon wall- ',~~~ tiY
ling cdown upon him. It was too late needed.-perhaps only a soft cpol}lg -1~ DA'Y', ~.

then, even i1 hp had hl1-d the courage word. -" ~ . ~ •.
to re1.reat frem sqch dear danger. She "You-YQn wouldn:t .like that- I *' appeal to-:othe Well·Iclormed In. ~verr~;=••••••I.~•••~~;'put her arm withtn. his, and, leanmg would )'ou?"-still meeJdy.. j ~ NotEntfrely One ofMom:nlnll "atkotlife and are 'essentlsl to permanent~ Ibewitchin;f,y upon ;,t. led him into the "No!" -Selfy ans,,:ered, puzzled. ":My I*~~.~~*?!'i\!~~*~~_~ success and' c~cditable standing. Acco~-

_ house. cbattenng ferndly-the most Sunday coat would glt gleasedl" - ' - ingly, it is nQt-claimcd that Syrup of Figs1wllhng of captl"\'es H) the most'begull· '"My sleeve di,fl!" , MEl\lORIAL DAY s.hOuld =t be and-EIl-"dr of Senna i3 the only re~edy of
lUg of captors. For Sally had 'Put on She Inspected a soiled sleeve-in ."regarli~d as -a day: :Of.mournin-g. known valne, but one" of many reasons

1 all her Rltcheries for thIS mgh. of the ra, from -the hall-which had no = Symbols -of grief used in con: -I nights: _ • - -.' spot on it! • nection with the -m~morlaV'~tlJiercises wh~' it i3 the best of personal and famIly-
I Once.. within she adde.:1 the"eharm ·of "1 don't care for the sle!>ve: It'll ~'::"'all'~ave the draping of ,1lags-s!'em laxatives is the -fact tWit It cleanses, -

l'the"- accomplished amateur: ,hostess- wash - o&:t, But Sam-he see's Emt; of place. • ,; < ,';' < • • sweetens 3.l'Idrelteves the i~te"rna1 orgal}S •
dolng:fascmatmg thmgs' whicn neeqed .ever)·--" c. • The~annual -eelebratlOrf ~"~e.~~e, on which it acts without atiy debilitating:
no doing-ho",;nng aoout Selfy Ilke She laughed and -was -about to the sacrifices and the"glory qr~.SOI- -.
tOe very. spirit of a 001l1e-so that he 'plunge-recklessly back intonis arms. diers of·the union is a ~eaut1fu1:.cus-- after~etrectsandWlt11Outhavtngtc"ncr-ea-

1
had the Ihto,?cating sense of .dlfficulty I ;But her .blur was ~autifuI! An~ she 'I. laurel "'re"tb for each good gray head, t,:,m, but tile day was never meant ~ha quantity Jrqm time to t;:m~.-- 1 Houor for ..each of the scars they bear - -,.. '"':!l lceeping from being pll;tangled in had mad;l lt more so for him~ He Te<l.rs for the blood that U,ey had to 1 for a t.Die .set apart for lamentation. It acts ple5S:ln~y and naturslly ana

! her fluWmng arms and garments For must see It' Sne plunged further fnto sl,.d. "The natlvlT_pays a fi"Ibute of 110"': truly' as ~ la..-mt;ive, and.."iti!:,component-

I hIS ,fE:et, un',s~d to Ely~ium, would the ra~ from the hall la~p lnstead an':! SIghs for tI'e 1115 tl-at the,' had to sl'are. I ers, of song and words of praise and' , '
l'Catcb themselv,"s in her whIrling t1nng it:-forwa'rd about~ her face. It L~,:,,~:~,~h~';a~O;,'~o"~I~~".r~~,';, ~:fe ~:~ apprecIation to its glorious dead: and parts are known to and-approved by
j skirts-·as It the)' knew better' than clnng and clUstered --there ilke an spaIr. . ~ ,t is ill a spirlt of tander pride an1 physicians, is it is free from ail objection-

he their -ulttmate destint. ,All thlS aurea/e. §~y, In his brief llfa, he exaltatJOn that 'the holiday should -be able .substances. To get its benclicial
was-a'snlenAld'revelation to .8eff'· thou"ht, had setln !lothing more di· Fame./but roffor tha sh"M~-of those celebrated. r't_has been' a m'ls'-ke - . . h "
He had n~,e;, in all hlS dreams of h~r v.ne: She looked saucll:r up at 'hfm Who fell for a-c"use 'tl.at "as better to'cover the'''day with crepe -::; ... e!fecb always 'purchase t e.,genuine--lost. manufactured b";'to.e Csllfotl1ia 1'11< 13'""p
(and th"y were legiun!') fanCied thlS 'out of the tops 'of her eyes. His adora· Chel>,-".for ii,elr iO"e of the~ g<>Uantfoes '= "'Certainly there mutt be sad' hearts -- J ~ --J'_-, WI l), h - ~ . Co, 'OiUy,and fdr'5a1e by all leading dru~

c soft and Winning, domesti"lty • It 'tlOn'inaile ~el: verY happ, <-' .'::::sse:;:o~els -1>y t,e1r, o",n were on LhlS day, bur if,cMem"riaI';,aa:y';-[s . ~
,The crownm", "-"slm,," the- 11r" of old We.JlE to. his head IIke'a1cohoF ..opium- "There! ain't' that- niq,er- than. L,)\'e for Ihe grace that1.he hero shows -made .what- ii'should-be tnere wilf gists. ,<

~~nner, ;a Pe'1ns, h a"Ia German .. Is ether-mllklIlg -U so Ilgbt llUd happy yourn'" =She-blD'lec.. her fingers fu the :ro the vanqu.slred foe W110 has l'aHl the be bro'ught to~the widow' an,Cthe fe:, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"'" ·obtal,,, possessIOn or the beautlfu, as to be-qultS"ouseless.to h1m. s~lend1d mass, and ._pusheg lt into ~cost ~ . therle5s conso!lftion. and- strenitb. '~ -An <lndigoant- J=:<:Iitor. -.
~~~sWh1c.h lies }~c;t betneen .B~y:m- 0 co;: h S 11 fi I) k h tall f t"- dt d t'l it 1- cl -:= ........,. ~ ." S d" . < f¥ ~-...I.-
&_~~ property .,nd the ra,lroad sta,. ",0, w en • a,y na. Y.1QO' t e uc""r sqr er un I ay ose-- A 1=1 wreath for "acn good-gfay head, I' Comtort and wJ.10les,?Di~thought are • _"Last atuc_.!!y. eveDlng ,a .er.8e~,'!! .. ·
::trJhe property in 'luesUon was ln~ :hat; and "'-ent to deposlt If In the ilark shinmg a1)out he1' face. _ Cheers for the heroes ma..chliig by. j su,ggest-ed by the trHiute of. a whole two _patchei"on",our Suiiday trDl1Sem'

- >and.- ~1'kcsa;~n/'i;,:,lr1.a:J~tel~';,~~I.lLar!.or, Sell'y ioHowed her, far no bet· ~'6h,Sally," -said Selfy, approllChl:ng T,,:,r" .tor, the blood that they hail to shed. cOUlitri" t');,"tliose-"IV'ho- jlledged- their and Cl,ea:nl.ngand"pressing ~1:hefu- ~~ -
~ to beT. Eut' old B"\lmgat'tner ]lad tO'r reason than. the things-;1n 'the basm her, as If she werp sQme godiless, ,I or;;.~~~h of 'the I!lS that _':-heY-_bore... Jives for tIie.lan~ dr·ilieit-:. lovee in !LS "huhg'theffi'out t6':dry.::-.A'ti hour lat-ei'
~eJOto:t P~~ch=.rlt .J ifg~ a;;;;"a:J:G haw fQr follovnng ttle m~net. And, ,"wear It that way alwayS!". Love wr- thelr fatth when the streams ran. tl-me of-need - - ";'. we fOlJ;nd-that thei" haIL b~en _st-ol~!!=.=;.,so ~"~n Un1~ th~~i~::i'fn"e'i-~ Unde!stanil~g t?~S - Sally 10ok';'d ov~r The a1wn _thing "'W'!.s -go~e! ~They . ~ .red ,~ , I Let u§ not put _on mourning. gar: This 'Will .exIlla.ln wlly-;:we were not:;ui_·
~" .-U th .. ,lcln"'Se gather,ngs on her. shoulder at mm. And then, snufl'· we~e '.n rawort onc~more! , • , -.' And despalI was- '.ritten ac!os~ the sky 1 ments and mak~ a-gloomy aay out of our.aceustol:iied place 1n _churcn oil.

-~'~r-'<l~c?~~~e tC~r;'h~i~r~:';;'fvga;:;~f~ 'ing; her conquest ~t a disj:ance_ she "Th~Y'<i Itave me In ,-an asylum .in_ - ' -<s E K.s ..r.. the beautiful feStIval of honorIng the Sunday. The human 'oeiiig "Who will
~-.ne,<lay;'e his At-Iengtb Baumgarlner laughed and mennfully· st"pped for no Ume. Bu?---;?' -~ __' ulorlous dead. 0 -' deliberaielY,sleal a 12alr of trousers
~~ i~l'~~o~~~;' ~ul~t'e ~g~;n;l~ h'~ to catch up"that ;;heroight preseut- , Some:how, Seffy's a~ms epened, to . :*~+'HM UH+<J: '!'l't. Hi- I ::For how can man d.e better than facing frOlD the editor of a weekly paper, and,
'O>e ...niirl:'\age"'o[ 1115'S"0 S-"pheUlJal,'_tQ. Iy surreniler She got J11s hand-to 'lnut€ her baCK and she came with a -+ . -' -:t fearful-od'ds - =_ knowingthaltheyal60his--onlypalr'tor
&u:-a:b Pressel Tn a, mock auction "Serry" lead-'lum Onlv tha.' _ - low rMkless laugh. The=wilil sh5'ilf of ~ S€YTBE ~HIS'AoEo~ the ashes oFhls fath~rs;and the-m, cl),urcn·going, deserves a 'WDl1le fate~:-,g,t:"~~;;;'--,~a~~:~tno"k if:' ~ "You care a lot fof-;'our l!at, don't per haIr lodged again close under]fiB- ofr __ . '" :: _ .tars of hIS gods?" _. t-han' our iUdiknatlor;.' will allow us to
1:~ther to Satah-for $1_ ~elr,," I. a mee~ f£'~Seil'v? And ,:eu waht to-to chm. 'He. rccklessly_ thru.st his 1!.CEf ~ MEMOmAL + g you_ 'l\;.ant to get the -" ...1 mSl!im· mehtlOtl. _1'1: seems to tis as if civiliza, 'c

~~~~nfo;1';,~h;~;"Ik ~';-f::rr ~:,~e~~ -seiF-he eo~l:a:n't selt athini-"tnat Into " . .Its perfUme)ll Ius nosf!:lls + - - - :t ~ion of the day; g~.ea~IY :n -U:;mo.rn .. lion had been turn-ed back half a cen-
&cile, always lell bY.,)11s [a<hel ,OL a I-t.hat I""out"it at a safe--place'" _an!L,,!.ts movement agaTnst his __sinn =:t R<o-m.1n lree Me"; Youth H.mgIt + mg!o any of _th9 ~od f! acres which, tury •....:-yometown (Pa.) Banner.
::'~3~;:~'h,d~.~,,!:~~:' n~~~ ~::g~,::, §tlll bi"'the haud fuether fnto the were ineIDiIHe He kIssed it Kgam + When He We'" '0 War :t' an;. e"!~r around. thE' dwellmgs of ...!-h;
,st1t:I>d ~ll,thln~ about str1fP and-LOmpe- darkness! _ iE was the strange fashion of the;" - - ~ Ilvmg. There, JU the dewy qUie,;,=--~h~':nh~nat;,~,~ar~,,~i~;il".,Tml~~a,;;~ Ana S~ff)' honestly tried to prevari. cavalier-in. those Insses' Where did *~" ..++++*+~++,n 'f " where there 1s no somfd

c

' but tne
i:lfe. Sarah Pressel Is'qUlte H,P opposl'e ('ate for fier a "Yes" But he wasn't he learn It' =' _ WHEN thet~rrito~vahoutWaterlbo "songs-of. birds and ~e l'Ighing of the~ -sn~"a~g ~~~~o~ea~~~ r~~n SR~n:~_th:.flklOg -Ef the treasured haC at ait "Ob, Sall-y, wear It always GO'·' Fe In Kewrork ;tate~was sparse: wit!<! In the tr~es. YO~ WIll look upon
~""" like. a "'Id cott awl she •• grac~ QuII' the lland-that It was delICiOusly begged agam_ And-good heavens '-I. ly settled the J;1pnclpalllldnstry ~ 1JIeo ,:raves. wliNe IGVlr:: J1~ds ha,,:
~1. i~o~r::;e;fB~~;g~~rn f~U~l\l~$a S:~~"Ur!11 ana suft and -electricaL SUd- he put nis Ups down uTIan. it once was the hewln<T of tlmher frilm t:he s~t me lIttle :flags wlu ....h te 1 that a
~e lessons In l..OUItslllp denI\ She stoppe':i \ery close to hIm morEb forest -along ~the Seneca canal soidler sleei)s his last sleep below

• CHAPTER i1.-Cont.nued.. Gnlv he "as so dull' He dld not' 'Just -when )GU come to ~e me, 'l.At a pomt kuown.. as Log LandIng, Theu, a~ the morhmg frl'shness
_ kuo" , H"a,ens' when a glri walts murmUIeq Saay to the lapel of Jus, mldwav. "lJet"i\eeu GPncva and. 'Water . .:withers under the s:uu, you see tllil

At last it "as evident that Seff~ ''- "'1coat [100' tile :woodchoppers were "ont to fOIms of men and women and C<U'

fully understood =and hlS fatber brolc<l- "Sally-Sally, you are an angel!" li:ather and teli theIr stories of. early _nren bendIng oveS the Jllaces where
hID tl..at dlsc9rdant wlu.stle once -- ~ . hId t d 11 •said Seffy . " . I Indmn fi~ts, amb oere ~<oung Hyman t elf ove ones Ies . an ~~Qu "1 ''''
DO"'- And tJus O1;e little woril WhlCh came .Johnsou, a farmer boy, fir~t le.arued of I remmded that love outlives <Jeath The

"A. gal that I,en ).Imp a. SIX'Iall to dull Seff) so haJWliY' out of Jus fa- the:,mpendmg dIsaster to the union if comfort 00f God ~ome~ to those who
Yenee--and v...iSsout no IunUIng stalt- "\ante song made the coquette verY the sont1tern_ states were allov.ed to S"ct fJow~rs ov~r long made gi"aVF'5~
don't'let her git apast you' ' serti'lIl];. '" 'I\"'ithdraw frotn thelr earl" affiltatlolL You Will. at last, h"ar the sound of

-Well, I'm going to set UI' WIth her ~ ",ot an angeJ, Seffy, Sef-Serry," It seemed war was imminent and spec 'OUS1C,and so 'HILbe annou1Jc".il -the
-:to-mght,'" said SefIy agam, wtth a h~lge ~he said: "lth her head a nttle dow~ nlallon was rite as to- the time when arrJ1!l1 of the G~ud .Arm) aud other
~em. And the tune lus falher "I don't think) ou would III,e me to be the actual 'hostIlities would begm ,eterans on thm!' dnty of the day J

whistled a~ he ojlene,l the door for such I'm not' ~,ngels never laugh, One dllY in 1861 Johnson, who was The old men m"rch.to a ce:J.tral place
hinJ ~unded somethtng Eke "I \\ ant ~OU I,no"-nor Ibve. And 1 want to then 21 'years old, was mowing a lot and. With !lowed heads listen. to a
W Dean angel' co I ~ do a lot Df both But-hut-Selty. I'd on the farIlL A neighbor dmve up" prayer aud then slug a hymn Th"

"But not to =buy no pastnre land' '"I I Ilhe to he somethmg very mee--to bearing th,~ tidmgs that the call to VOlee of one, perhaps, rises m an 01<1.
.....-arn~d Seffy I yOU "nat IS 11le iilcest thm~ a gi:': arms had been sounded WIthout hesi t!on upon th~,h'Proe, or patnoti~Ul
'''Oacb., no, of cour~e not'" agreedl=-\I can be to 10u" '1 tatlOn the ~outh walRed to the house Then the lIttle proceeslOn starts <Ioon

c"Ilis wH~'old fathel ·.That'~ Chll~t one \ '. "A sister'" Yentured Seffy, Who had and placed his scytJ1e in the crotch ot Its Journey and V1SItS every soldler's
~ my dUT'n :tokes Hut I e"-Dect !'1I\ ue"Br haG. OII~ a young Balm of GIlead tree Ris grave, Ja) lng flowers upon the g-rass.
Yke the fence tlo"n to mOrlo\\' Sa). Sail} shivered, thell laughelI. Butlmotber asked hlm "hat 'ilie matter so latel, ~r,rung from the sleep ot FIrst GIrl-What utd he do when
Sef, YOllchu5t marry the gal I"Il tal.c she took herself away'from Sell'y. 1 was, and he 3<1.Id i winter you told him be mnstn t ~ee you any
Jreer the fence"- The =Pressel temper flamed a mO'l "110the" Lincoln rre:eds .men. I am Yes, ~llr eyes "ill be fuIl of teara, more'

ment, and cel tain words began to form gOIng to war" -= _ ! but they- wl1i not be the tears w:hich Second GIrl-Turned the Ilghts out!
III. In her nund III,e "Fool'''' and "GO'''j '\Vhat H)man? You my son go- I hUIU; not tears of misery <lnd gr:ef'l --------

Bnt S"lly_Was the Angel. ~~::'~~5' and "Damn'" For, I think 1 haven't· mg to e~hst~' ' '\ but those tears Df uml'ersal, upl,ftlm; Between Doctors.
n took Self) a lone; lime to arra) told you that SaIl) somglmes swore- "Yes, but do not rear any harm=wnl ~mohon WhlCh make us all feel the - "~'as the operation successrul, doo-

lJimseU as he had tllleat"ued And In e",treme circumstances. Her father come to me The war will be over m Donds of human bro1.herhood Reno· tor?
wben 1t "as aJI';1onc ~ou 'l\ouldn't [ had done so = _ I a month The southerner.s camiOtmce vatmg tears, that relil've the hean -"Entlrel}' I charged $600 and h'1l
ba: ..e known hllll-)Otl wouldn't ha'Le ~ S}1c spoke WIth 'that trIfle of hard the... troops- from the north for more l[and make It seem le_ss of an enlgma executor blg~.ed ~a check lor It WIth
-=red tG know lum For IllS fine y"l brutality WhlCh came 'out no,!" and Ithan that lime When I return I wlll All day long 10\ Ing ha!ld~ b;lUg out WlnklUg -Kansas City Times
Ww hatr '\td.... chan!!;ed to an u~ly for a youth to COIne closP' tn he!" In the I th~n - maw rhp rest ot the lot Leave my fiower-3 as offenngs to t,P memory of I~===~=~==========~
&rown bl the patent hair 011 "Ilh da] 1,-\\ liat _else can sh", mean' But You l,now what they say at the scythe ill the tree unt'l I return." 1 fue unselfish bcav;" on and on ull
which he had dres'ed It---::-aud ) ou Sell'} actual., dId not know store-that I flIrt and am not. nice m I the sun sets tirele~s feet w.tlk b~ tile
~uld net have hl\ed lts fla~rancc;:: I < Sanl'" o,el thele' I-I-"\\-Ish-he_ otller wa,s, and they .....re nght But 11 ...HIS reg'nlen!: ma!:-Che~ to the front dpcorated gra"es, paUSIng now ap,J
hnst. Bergamot 1 thmk lt "a~ His -"asn't'~ , do want to be nice to you, though not Ito the stl~ring mar;:a; mUS1C,and 'WaS thl"n while a stroller reads a tnb'lt,.
fine young thI:oat \\,t~ garroted 1nthln I To wlnspCI It she had to put one a SIster-quIte Ught And ~you often In tile fightlllo hne The mother.. O"ra"en upon ::Some stone or notes the
.a starched standlllg colla] hlS rt:'et halld on h,s "houlllel. How else could l.now, Olle thmg they say lS tr~e-my tr~.e t,:, the words of her~ hoy, left the- ~ffermg of blossoms 0'; some other·
","el"C pmcl'ed In cre"hmg boots hfs r shE' whIsper ,,? -\nd she laughed ~ t"lnper Look out fur'thaL! You must I sc, the as It had been iJI~ced .• Johnson ",se unmarked mouud
~ds (Jose gaunliet€'(I In buckshln 10\\ bu,)b1IUg laugh-half confesslon- always take tIme to forgIve me and let I canle home a }-ear later on a furlohgh, A.nd when eyenlng falls the level
,gl'ove.s, and hf' altogether JllCOmpal half}lefia'lce-all mVlt~tlOn' me ask to be forgIven'· I and laughed at the al,:,ost f~r~otten IU t ra~'s of the sun l'e like a benedictiOn

, . S ff t - 1" 1cldent of tile lmplement and Its pOSl· ~ • ,Jbl'" unc'lmfoc,ahlc and triumphant, e,.> s ,?oped to \\ Ih~pE:r oac~ to her L )\ow, I beg to ask you w,hether an I tiO]! . UDOn the placl's where the love of
Down stall ~ hl~ f.llhCl vaced the! s~n)-" &lte~. . ,0 r amende \\-as ever more dellCiou:>;-con.\, oU'nan hearts has hagped Ull the treas·

Ol!!oor. "atch m hand Prom tIll'e to 1= I I,now' . ,Sldermg that. mueh of '\\ha1: she sala He lDsp,rEd hope in the hearts -of ures of May m tribute to the so us
<lime he ,,"ould call ont thE' hour III,e a Only trat'-SallY was dlsap"lo;med 11:0 and for Seff,· :was meant to""nd for those "ho thought oEnotln"g l'lse than I-nd the ma~,rs of -freodom
-watcl>man on a millalet At I.;t I FOI it wa~ t:te custom ill that day &nd! hCl'self alone" 'Iudeed l!.efore she got hIS saf~ re!.u::n by SaylU,~ . I wlll yet I U The 30th of Ma~ IS ~ dlly ot gio,

....J...c.ok a""'30ere;::: ~ff\, It'S about two VICInage and In $uch ell co.mstances to I through WIth ::It, 1"[,1lad affe("~ed !leI I~e l.!acJ{to J.no,,",that lot. ~ nol.ls. IllSlllTlng remembran~. one
:i1nc:hes apa~t sefE'u-an'd py the hille hISS a gIrl wlthuut fall. And could a qUIte as If Self~ had pleaded -It, and _Soo~ after: r,,;turnmg he was c~p when, if tears are shed, they are ouly
.:roo git there-sa). iiefer- gIt;:: anot~er I gIrl do ll1Qre than thu by way of In- bel' VOICe sank to 1ts.. pretty me7ZO, tured In a Sh.lfIPISh ana be~ame a lJrlS- tear-3 WhIch s3.nctIf}, --"WIthout bUldeu-
:-eJler a chance to glt thme afOle ).OU: vltatIon? You mus! ha,e perccl'vod then qlu~ered a bit, and she under- oner In a southern PPD, from w~lch lUg. the heart
'0>" to 'ea'e afte, )OU" I that Sall) was learned m these mat· stood that was answerihg herse1t: escape "as ImpOSSIble. Dlse~se- laId --------
, Ser.y descended at that moment: tel's An'! you may be sure she dld . Sell'y, I am awfully sorry!" hofd upon hill: and he dIed surrounded
with hIS hat pOIsed in lus left l,and I not forget SBII) s ilasnIE-lness and hlS • For what. Sally?" 'lsl,Ed SelIy. It: e"eml-e" He was buried l1J a:,- un· MOl"tproof that L'Vdia E.PlnkM

ilis fathe, droj,pE'd Ins "atch and me~penence But sureh an,". QUe Seff", dullSeff", reaJly dId not know knowg grave WIth hundreds or hIS I .. V·... ,~• - , , 1 -Dam's egetauleCompoundsavea,
lllicked lt up "ould understand that much-m the for what. But there is something comrades , woman-.from s~loperations.

Both stood at gazE:: fOI -a moment I dark' It argUes lIea",I)' for the' depth which God gives the dull, a; wen as j Meanwhile the tre-e grew apace -ah.i I - :Mr S A. wm;n~~ f G
-Sunde, Sef' £"(111 as beautIful as I of Sa!1:r's affectIOn for Seffy 'that she thE' silrlghtly WItted, that outleaps ~he l,lade beeame partIally imbedded i . s. '. ~ 0 'ardiner~

'the. SUll, uloon a.nd stars-J,nd as t kept he" temver for the losmg· o~ words to cq,mfort Sorrow. And tIus Ul the trunk of the tree. The ruo.ndle I M;~T~~~t sufferer :fr~m fema.la
sUnky as seIeral apothecar" shops. I whIch she was almost as fawous as Seffy had abunilantly. It .first eX'- rotted. ,,-wav. but the steel remalred 1 Itroubles, and Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vege-
Yeze, take the wat('h and git along- [ her fatber had been for losin-g hlS, and pressed Jtself lD tlle sn'ong yo=g arms fixed lD 1:he wood. •- I tabl.., Compound restored me to health-
S&'s you baf SDme time \\lSS- you-now, only SIghed desper>fely Any other "lnch agam closed in utter silence A ge!leral proclamation ~as isslled I in three=months, after my physician
;s>t along! You late a'read; Goshens! i gIrl ,",ould have lett hope-and Seffs upon the sorrowing one f~om the '~illte House declaring one I declared that an o,peration was abso-
'You was behmd !tme when ~ou was'l-behlnd. At that moment, happlly, Pre~ent!y (perhaps J'ou have not .:!lay sh~uid be se~ apart as a tfme f.or , < lutely necessary."

_/ born: "'ias, ,our mammy wass dlsap. Sam was heard W move She put he, forgotten how it is?) in the same si, l!'E-mory of thos, , \\mO had fa11e!! I Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 OIey~J Ji)'lllted in yor "gh! at first. You wass I hand "ln Seffy's moutb as If some lence, Sefty's lIps found hers-=:-nct as I whlle defelldmg their cou;,try. It was I boume Avea Chicago,11L, writes:
~.fi honrs late! But now you refOnrE'd'l danger ~er<: t~ere. And Serfy, ~y a t~e V1ctor pt)u,:ces upon the spoIl or the iirst :'femorial da) Word Of the I tn~~r~:dre'1IlU~ho~::i~~bl~.;..:-sa;n" God! I al"a~s knowed It wass §ort of Insunc_, lt must ha,e oeen, hlS conquest-but slowly, uncertaInly, Iprocla,ma,'on Was earr.ed to :'o'lrs John· j of the best-doctors in Chicago decided
a cure f"r lt, but I didn't know It wass \ Id~.sed, it' " uncOl;tk1ently-as if the IlPS. were a ~on, but she had no g:-ave to decorat'~, I that an operation ~~ llece<;sa1"YtOSll."O
anymng as mca as Sally." ,'Oh -- samts relIcs, and Sa11y walted, nct ~he tam would strew a few flo\' ers my life. LydiaE. Pmk~m's Vegetable

Seffy lssuetl forth to his first con- BO;;h of Sally's hands "ent up III as--shc had "alted before, but In the- u!'cn d,,, s;1ot where", her hay la,', IJut I Compound entirely cured me WIthOut
<qne:;t-llghted a~ far as the front gate I roal surprise-aud Seffy caught and knowledge that her hour had, ,~ome.l·ts roc~tion must e'rer remaIn a mys· II ' nn operation,"
;my the fat lamp held in his fathel's llussed them both' and that this kiss-the .first fhIS youth tcry. Ki:e~l.ng ill the gard~, she w_ . FAClS FOR SICK WOMEN.
J'm.nR.. "Oh' -ob' -oh ,,, had given to woman sirce his mother's offered a sJ:on p:,Jyer Tben she '~f!' goodness, J:ran'pa, were you eve, ,For -tb.iI;t.r years Lydia' E. Plnk-

-A-Se.f-S6fiy, shall I l;et up for She haa to stuff her gay httl~ hand· r d,ed In hIS Infancy-must not be re.\ll]UCked a few lllles from the plot she I a. young as that'" Eam's Vegetable CompGund, mad6
~ tell YOu git horn"'" he called Into I kerchlef Into her mouth to keep the I celved as othe,s had been, but as sa, tendGd daily, and, making a wreath, "That W"-1\ ta!<pn the day we marche<i from roots and herbs, has been the
robe (Jark IJOY wlthIn. After a11, could thIS Serfy credly as It came; and when it finally· she bore it to the tr~ which gave ,,,,,,,a,· . 46 years at;'" I was tho atandard remedy fo!' -female ~.,

b I" , W b d ' . I . rrd~ • h fi Idrummer boy . . . The men used to dh 't· 1 a h'"No: '" shouted Seff)' e Jl ~Yl~g possum. as'e eell. fell the lips of tne coquette quivered :mc 1 a gnm 'reml ,~' 0, cr sa~n ce laugh at m~ and m,' big arum, they"alled an asPOSl lYe yC1ll'!! t ousandso
~'A!la-aha -aha! That sounds I dor: t ,mow, any more than sall~'1 as theY reeei';ed it, and thell suddenly'" hel: ccruntry. ,vltb a caress she me the bab,· of Ihe reglm ..nt." women who have been troub1;;:l with

right! Don't yOU fOl'git when ,you bose I how lt all happened--except that per- sobbed, and dId not hnow why- reached up and hung the 'I\"I'eath upon 'I "Tl;y,~on'l laugh at yoll now. d.> the)', displaC(j]Deut.<:, inflammation, ulcera-
_ ....el1- comrortable _ aha _ ha.ha' Ihaps Sell'y dIscovered luIDself sudden· Do yon? Ihe scythe poInt. ~~~ pa. tion, fibroid tumors, irreJ];ll1atitIes,
JlI'obhy on One cheer aha-ha'ha . .And Iy brave In the darkness. and .Sally (T? BE CONTI~·UED.) ~1emonal da>: ,has I~ng .become an i Wh:~tm~"'~~o~fn;~:,mi.~o¥,;.~e:~~u~g'a~ periodic pains, b9ckache, that bear-
"life'll bose t:tke the fence down to, qUlte defenseJess--but presentl~ her Wild Boar a Hard Fighter estab!lshed ann"erSaf} .~any years I tl"'t now, bnt you ~e", I hay'!. to look ing·down fee!ing;fiatulency,indiges-
:merrow. !>tebby all three!" I head was on his shoulder, and his arm For sheer devilt and in • f r c. ha"e passed "mce Mrs. Johnson was oldpr becaus" I'm a grandpa, you k~?W. tion,dizziness,ornervousprostra.tion.

was around her III qUIte the way his rY sane e 0 Tlald to' rest in the ,ilIage cemetery I Just do It to keep up appe"r"nces Why don't you try it?
-IV farher had suggested and Sally ha<l ~ty tJ:e boar

h
3ta

h
nds pre-emlnlent and IThe old home IS c"{actly as It stood i~ nil'S. Pinkham inVites an sick

• \ h ~or courage e as no- equa among th d r h "1 b • 1M' I D SUlld women to write her for advi
SUppose 'She Had Gre;>osed Her Hair? expected. And n<Jit er ot them animals. A. wlld boar charging has e ay 0 t e CIVI w~r. u. S occu· ernor'a ay...<>n ay. She has l1:lIided thousa.nas ~

~1fy sauntered confidently up The thougllt of him or a word he had said Ibeen known to brIng an e1ephant down llIIed by anotber famll~. '!'he best day for this memorial ob, health. Audress, Lynn. Mass.
HBI of DelIght Ullon which Sally's -con?ernlng land~" tenements and on its knees, and one well authen. Of the ,Jo1'nson .famlly a brother's servance is Sunday. w~ mllst make
~se stood. 'Nhen WithIn RIght of it he\e~ltaments Sally s ~and crept up tlcated fight is. recorded between a I ,,1dow and her chlldre~ are all who up our minds to take the people ~
lie polished his hat on hlS ~Ieeve, set insldl.ouslY ab'lut Saff! s neck. But boar and a. full grown tiger in whieh ~re left, Every. y;ear; earlY In the morn' th'3} are and !Iring tllls mpmorial In·
the e>lltter!l'y necl,tle st,alght, felt that 1I1~n It was fe~rlullY w·thdl'aw~. the, boar more than held its O'Nn. mg of r.;eU:0rJa, day, th~ remnant of stitlltlon to them, instead or stubborn,
tlMl apoch-ryphal diamond Wl\S qaf,'. PI~ase clon t grease your haIr here; Tljrers have the great-est respect for thE' faml y "athers benea,h the scythe Iy Inslstlng upon rounding them up to

cJ marched up to the hOUl;e-only to after, said Sally. But she Idssed It. wild boars and treat them according. J."d places th<:reup{)n a wreath of ever· the institution. And when we do:'he a little Tatcr tnan a buj;gY frOID "Hereafter! Hereaftel'!" Selty·s ly In matter ot speed the horse has green and a tillY American tlag. WIth, adopt such a broad,gallgtld Illan or ey·
~teh sam Pritz, be was certam. had heart pounded. n~t yet been foaled whl;::h can catch In a few fpet mOG('rn. methods havt' pediency we shall find that patriotism
llI:Itraet:ed'Sally If it had no. been for "Suppose I'd grease m~' hair!" s:lld a boar In its tirst burst. I have seen Icon~tructed ~ tmlley hne Hundreds and sentimental rE'gard for noble S&C'

,O!ought of hl~ father, wbidl oppor. Sally Spf>e!ausls'. a man on s thoronghbred Arab Iry to caeer etd
h

by ~'he~cath,segaze tlhlPond thhe rIfices and Sunday all go well to·
tr, c se). ~, wrE'a an t e gether, and the people themselves

-.lIIlely came, Sell'y wOlll<1 have goaCj The horror conjured up was facU· cut out a boar in breaking ba.~lr: t'? fta and ask tfl be told the eto o~ t1l Imow it and ieel it.-St. Alb3.Ils Mea-
atra!ght b"il'lle-SO did his heart fall tions Remember where her head Wl\S cover, and the boar lIter&11;y wa1k~a lbr;'lC vou:::: sol:l!e.. ry e
!Wa. . rcsUnjt, nUt:m all"n ol~meat was arou:;,l1 him.--RellreaU_oll. senger.
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$YN!2PSIS, -

Not Tlme's -Slave.. -
A traveier, iinditIg that'he" had.

couple of hours in Dublih, caned a
~ab and tDId the dnver to dnve him
around for;t~o hours At first &11,,:ent
well, but soon .the dfI ver began- ro
Whlp Up illS Imrse so that thev nar'
rowly- esc@ed several collISIOn;

""'hat's the matter?" demanded thl!
passe~ger "'Vhy ~re YOU grlving so
lecklcssly? I'm In no hurry." .

..A.h, g'1;\- an Wid )-62.' retorted me
cabl,,· "D)'e thmk I'm goilI' to put
'n the wholp dar dl'Mn' rOu &rolmd
[or two hows? Gltapl"

SENSIBLE CHAP.

THE WAR-TIME PHOTOGRAPH.
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P"ACTf~.~O~UE'.:I"IOJ«. All :$e.rYMU J\ffected.>y_,~'Hard-Times!'
.'t~s Planted' by -lIIl1itr/ous Men at _. ~_~J::,'tRY OWttE~S .,..,.'( , .9~' J domelltic -Servant bureaus, bU£-it has

unl"erSlty of' V1rS.iila. • OV•• FAT· HE". o' " • ~., .... ,.,. • .,. ,beel! felt in tbe theatrical agencies,
.: • ,'" • '. __ 0 _.:: 'Qusti<m.:-MY.l'lymQuth Roclas are -, ~ ::"")~""" ~ , _' 'in ag,encies suppl)1ng sten.ographers

• .: • bit; ..tat "ana. lazy: and II<)" nO egp. , .... ~ d h '"
Perhapll.~e mos~ cel.@J;ate4 I}J?O~ol <What (lp.D.'I do?-Q. S. Go, Mich. '..:;::.:;;:~ • iii'~p"'~'f. --- - ,.: .:- --an In to:: lilUng ~chnlclil -ani!

Its Jdnd. on ~erlca~ soil Is that won· ~Rl'.lll¥.:-Glve them more exemae ill ;'~.:{: ,~.r1....sis :-:./: clerical posItIOns. - ~ .-
'c1erful -old .French ,garden' ?hfca dl-' deep Utter_ Fe~d less corn aDd more -;:.,,>,; ~~~~",.\ ," - .:~ The report sho,JVs"that beginliers 1n
I1deB..th(\ ma~on at MonHc.ellO- irom "',<:Tapll, Be sure to mix Pratts Poul' , f1: C""PI~ 60 • f sten~pby are now paid sb<.:·a.n:d
.h~c&tti.PU8 of the U.niY6raf,ty of Vir- -nt'~ReguIa.tor 'with the" feed, tWice '7 seven dollars a w.eek, agalDst'elght

pnl~ w~~~~)<?~nll it. Jt!s after t~e. .:",:,y-=--!t is a aure eg& predu~r. W' HILE the r~nt "~ard til!).es" ba~e and nine dollars :i]el1r ago. The
I,\'nmch: pliitl to nave massiYe bUtlO;nll W._NT. 800K ON POULTRY nof solved the ser\-ant problem, same, ·houses which haye reduced the
of b~rl~rto,make tlie' place as,s.wluded .:r~ve8t!On:~ J:ou tell m.~1fhere- they have revolutionized It in some sa~arICs-of their.employe~ ha"e slnc:e
as if it were miles from tbe aCtive, 1.clin seCl:ITe a (l)iea.p, b",t p.ra.ctica.l ot,its !iSP6Cts, aC~ordlng tQ tbe annual J9.ll1;1ary reduced 1D number theIr

• '. _ ~ - noisy student lite. beyona. in. these book on l'o'Ultry?· Someth~B new re.Jl<'l't of -tbe commisslO'!ler of Iicj!nses, cler1cal. f~rce of all grades from <10
Lung_CapaCity.. . -,::- O;;-';'nllive"'n,,:ecl,fi,L'11host'of i(iuStrious and. right dO~Jl to date.-& T. D.. to 50 per cent

'i'he normal capaclty{)f tli'e lunpcof....... ",?,.;~"....- ''''~ ,,_ '",~ ' • .xoch. ." -/ John.N, Bogart, which was sE:nt- to • '" "
; the ll.verage cman 1S 230 cubic fuebes;' men have, gat-llered a.n.~ ma"!Y have .Reply;- -ow. take,p1e8.llure .1Ji tecom- Mayor' lIfcClellan. the other day. The Referring to the 1ntelllgence 01lices,
ioo ;:;f these contaln what iscalled re-- lefb m~m9),;ie~o,f",9I~jr""Jtojou~ cling, mending a be,ok ,just out $t1tled .ervan.t·s,pGSition is not wbat it was a the report says: "The books -ef '200

_ _ .~ tal a1 Ing to the, spot llke the vInes and "Pratts NEW Poultry Book" and 11,. -year agg. tbe rep9rt shows. and the .domestlc. ~ervant a.genc1.es indicat~
1!idual air, .ljJ?_ a.-e- complemen r !lowers they have pl8.nted. " dropping a postal ca:rd to DeJl!lrtmen.t1 cbange,appears to have been brought lhat tlie .!lverage earnings of cooks

"n:n<l'the remaming 30 repr~ent tb:~ )!ere >~~efS.;n~ent~:rtaitfea LajaY-' R., l'n.tt'Fo().d COmpany, PhIla~elpbla; about. by the law ef supply""and de- m private. faiiilli~s bave fallt;D
tid,:1 air-;fh.e eb~ and !low of breath e[te~and the warrior 1Jlanted. 'a'root Pa., you can o1ltam a copy. Tl}ls.boo~ mana , 0!t from $3a to $32.50.a month; house--

'i.Dg. B~ l1; ,!eep.~sP.1.!:a!lon It woUI~ be> ,of wisteria.,. .1'hic1~.liad. beel\ brought treats. Teg,: intelllgently on ev~rything In the Teport, wb\ch LOVe!-S the Ii- wOr}<ers,;wh2 ')Vera pair!. 'from $16 te
1POssible"':t0g~~ ~OO ~~b.tc i3\-cbell mo~" from France .for the purpose:, Tbe '~~;to:'.?-9~tr,!:· . eeiise year ending WIth the .montb of $25 a mon!h in ;l.907 are- receIving
The, aV..!TI'age_m1\?-",breaihes froJIl 15 ~o C 'vin,e sUI! lives ~and §preads Its ex- ''':~!'tClo'o~Il''~IIl it" 0-;- ''''y- e-.-'ue to= April, a tecorll is shown. oethe falling I fJ:OIll-$13--to_$~3 .~ 1908. 0'. •

1'7 times a IDI'!-ute, ana. in 24 b-ours his. n-ulslteJ!owers over all-th~ ~out~ wall. ",_0" ..... ~ -' - 1'w ulil fill .. v Q.il aOili;'graiji before feeding?' I thought 0<, In the volume- of buslness and aiso Th~~rema1nder of_the report, taking
inspiTaUOlL_,:nd exp~r~lOn, ~ a In'l!!-ter.:;.dliys B!easoe, phU,9sopJ1er. a\ld. tliis nught make it more. dlgestl, ble,"- a ,SUTPrls1ng reduction in th,e scale of th,e=dlfferent classes at labor s:para!e--
"'balloon of 8,,0 cubIC feet cap"'clty. frIend of the~ confederic~ plantod B .r (J , • I h~ ~..... .,Jfic1l.. ,-'W~S.· ,>, ' .;" gIves peSSlnllstlc tOea Sj S owmg

_ somj;! conl.ho'W!ylluckre, tlle fiowers -of .R.e~ly:..".No parUcuIar va!ue-w. th!s: -Bl,lsmess depression has note only at. tb.at ln praCucaUy. all branches a _ nah Is noted for his wIt, and on.every
_ A= Boston Charity, ,- whicb:..are thlO prlae of the present Feeding l!0aked gyyns may ca-use the fected tbe contract l!tbor =enCl<,S and duct:on has..been found. ~occasi~n that offers -he looses his,

~ot. all ~e -old ha,ts go.t'? the ll,l'h

1
""possessors. - McGUffey. 'abhorred by crop to pack, ~a in aCtlIUon we·fepi ~ , '" - • - shafts of bum"r, to the chagrin an<t,

heap, at. least they do not all go there the schoolboy beca,.use of the scores li~tJ~ is .:not jVo~th the tr~ub1e. We Capt'; ~ M Dyer' the Rale~gh Qlpt. em~ssm~t of'its target.. Sooner
when' they ir'; dis~ai'ded. by the.. own· of l<laders'a,nd, other te"t 'books that a"e ..ed them <IllY for eIght years I --, ., , I - th -. • t t" '"" without-any bad effects. ' J. B, .Coghlan; tbe Boston, Capt. _F. or ater, e strmg-:r-t:e s S. ung, ~th.·
erS. ~says the Boston 1l-eco!d. Som~ J he- wrote"planted some dwarf cedars. I.IC;:' "s' . 0 , Wilder;;:- the small cruiser Concord, tills chronic pun artisf 1S no exception
hat dealers send the'll 't_the court- ~d that renowned mathematician Q~tfon.~I '''hve been TO- suoo·· -j C,oroman<ler A "alk~r;,the gunboat 1:0 the.Jule.,
house,. wbere' the§- are giveJ!. to the Cbarles .Scott 'l(:enable, planted a fe'; .ll~~.r- ,. Q 10 'h :bo t t:_ cessful_in getting eggs all wi¥ter by 'J Petrel, Commander E. F Woody, aIfd ~ o:ge. ()ccas. _n, w en au, ~o
-drunks aad other men who liave lost trees'in symmetrical !lnes. OlIver usmg l?~tts_ Poultry Regulator; but ~ , the re~enue cutter Hugh MeCulloch. days out_fr.om l'ew York. hE> ap-
their bead c::overlng either ill _the .!V~nde'j.] Hclmes-1!p.rled tn,a- .roots of my hens. are now-"troubled, with lice. ~ ~ I -, llroached a p-oup of sailors who were,
-scrap thllt pJ::eeed§d thefr,arrest or ill ail .English -labU1:num_ bush, and <it Wllf you' please 1\1ve m_e{lo.BOodrcI1!.& ~ .....=::;:-~, THE WHISKER llll PAflIS. • wa"hfug tb~ fo~ward d~l'.-aild.
the procee<!ings that-follOwed. thrives to ills day _ :John Stitg dY'O,-?l-:'8. C.• ,M.c1l, .. - ,- _ J ~ , - singling o:IIt a big ,Taw·boned Irishman:

, C :=... Davis lind NOah K. .Davis, noted:teach=- Beply':--'::!'hIs same firm, "Pra!ts." 1..MER.~Y -..cho of .the shot wh1ch' French"'''n Emplo.)' Every Meani, Ex, who WB.>\' experiencing his fl;:st taste
- ,'Hearty Meat Eater;: ~rs 'In the uhive'rsity: have left theIr ~nufactwe a wonderful Lice, Killer tr opE'nei[ the 'battle of ¥anila,,:Bay I cept Greenhouses, to Get Gro~h. of sailor'S life," he graYlly, asked: "Can;

,Ail ESkimo w1l1~d~voU¥ greedily 20 mark in the garden. '1- hieb can' be o~~ed at any of the was lieard at-the Ralelg,h lrotel tbe - --' , you steer the main' .mast- doWn the
":pounds (;fi'ru;!at a <!ay. -.A..'kussianTliT' -AIiiong: othE'r':famous- men ~h'bse ,j~,.~~.W~u1d reCOlIUIlell!i ~ try. other-even1ii.g-:-w!Ien,Ad~iral !?ewey ~ 1s in l'~riS' tgat, t]le whiSker .forec!!Stle "tal'i-s?" ~wck as a !,~qft
tar wlll eat in 2~ bours 40 pounds nan:;e" are identified With tbe l:reeS and many pt 1lis offlcef~ .gathered to treaC:hes :ts lnghe,llt state of £!1lt-i.vation 'came the reply. "Yls, SOI:-.:r cau, If yuu '1.:;."
capt. Coch!:an~ meiiUoI!s a Tartar who Or :Iiowering plap,ts of this oid garden _ State Prille; celebrlrte with a banquet the tenth an, and d~velopment. ~says E<eryboay's WIll st&nd below and ceil it up:' . )-....
«>nsuriiea m that tune PIe .hin1 quar- ll,l'e ,>ncb pf'dagogues as those wllo - 'l'1le~~ rec;,ntIy "",tered the o1lices of 'nive:rse-.rfoUhEi famous- .fight _....The ail.· Tjle luxuriant verdure on, tt:e faces ',' ' ~1A

, t.ers of a large ox, 20 p<lU.DdSof fat and -wrote!:i!een1eaf'S ~'Evidence,';: Allams' the Cifl1 sefvtce ,comIiilsston at Wash· mffiil cut a' large ~'victor:l'" cake as-- of .some of the Parisians:: -wno strut j - . ~. ~ ~~' 1Jl
-a proportionate - quan.tity'of melted "Eqtilty," Va~ers ''Laws 'of Natlons'- inr;ton a -d]iShin& young darkY.o! per- ~a1mly as he cut tbe caple·a decade I al~ng the 'boulevard.. e\'ery-'day can be . Revlsed Vers,onF' - . - - .~
butte.,. f6r drink. Tlfrea of bls tflbe--- ane.·Scbele de Yere's "Beginning" 01: caps 20~ears of ~e, who= ..nno1f!J.ced ago and ~e corks popped net so loud, \ <--ompared to nothing but the riot llf :? The mothl!,r .!If a little four-yea.r~!d J~

'the Yakuti~ink' nothIDg af polish. ihe-Romance J;.anr;l1agei\:· _A.Jkxander to il'le oftl~ial w.ho~recei{ed film .th>i.t ly~buf as contmuously as the guns ,egetatlOn in, tlle t:ropics. EveiY par.l lad though~ tI:at
he~ son. shoul~ h~ve '"

jng (jff a relndeer'8.t a meal Hamllto.a ",'!sited Montie,ello in JJ'f·, he desired4:o "~t p<'>Pers for Il.D. ei'am, popped at the Spanish fleet-and'with Islan. has whisK!!rs-, mucb w.hiskers it ~01J;e rehglOus l1lstr~c!10n. so, she ex:: ~ O~I~
__ ~ --",.__ fecsotL.s tfme and planted an acorn, 1nation:',,=,' "0', hapPIer results. r - '.' he can,'=-bllt some wlllskers. at any plameil carefully what she thougl!t Jle , ,-

. Iwhich is nuw -a.1nlghty-halt. Mallet,' '''From what state are 'you?" was the :Not all,the olllcers who won di'S-! rate. He ,;upplanUl, natUre's elforts ,WOUld be aple to understand ab?"t'_
,st'!,n.e Founts~'" ';ardens." 'the,]jTen~ cheIDl:ilt. brought a-root of question put. tiDcti= at Manila "as at the gatber. with the iest aids .;r: the ,barber an11 such matters and then taught him tbe - -

No matt,er wh1-t!le", y~nr ga,rdeu is hT from. VIncennes wben he vias the , The=net1;6 a:rew hlm,;el.t Up"proudly. i,Dg .• ~ridley. Who' fir"d _wben he 0" as trains and nurses.' his~ hirsute) apllur. child.J!n'.~ prayer, :'Now .11ay=ID!>.down - ~-,~
of Q1e WIde reaching Itai1an macde sort guest of Jeft'er1'On. It 'is growing '1 _am .fr~m ·'the first state ot the rll2.dy, and sevel;ll.l ot!Iers bave an, tenanc~ wlth'llD)"lOUs--cat:e. , - to sleep. ,She slUd it over and)le re- ~
01' is just a ll!Uurlil bit of ground cov- against the bastion. A trUly 'lnstruc- uUlgn, !!lr, ~e replied . swered tbe salute of death.. ana 0 a Tbe l'aTIsians spend hon;:,; On tlleif peated tt after hq and then sbe star1..- ." ~
-ered with untrained -ftowe:s,. y~u tlve garden for ii.c:'jnlversiCy'ls this-an. "New York'!" _ I number are ",scuttered around the beards and ed\lcate them mto formal (,~ to say 1t again 'c' ~
should bave a stone w",ter ,oa15lD HI] ':nent spot, with its rare eld. memo .. ::No, ~tr; Ala!Jama" . ~ world-~. act~.e duty, but enougl1 were gmden-, set pIeces, shrubbery, terrace ,':Oh, no. :namma," ..spld the yoUJJg reo ~

o it. T1l.ese :u-tlstlcall~- bewn rocJ;s bave, ries =d: its prIceless exotics planted But,,, proteste~ the offiCIal, ~wlth a in Wasbmgton to make the reul1i~n a j and ''ista effects )'he, layout .halr I IIglOus ~~tnuSld.Bt, let ~ ,not sa'.: tlla: ....~
become popn[ar With the owners of by men v.lth unmortal names. - smile, AlabalIla IS not the,first state ."tnldng one. ~ l,seapes "ith them arrange them In un. one tbls time. Let s sa~, Too1r.hun by l'_,tf~
country places eYell sm.all ones One m the union" ' th h d loa d f~ hi d 'th ':'5" :_ l ('hlef among, these pre~ent was AJ.· i~ulatmg m~ado"s anI":.t"me them an I e_ ~n.. eos n .~w m own. e~~:;\;n:;~;.:~...~~rJ:e~ty ~ccessory 1s Hair as an IndeXc of Health l AlphabetIcal y spea.klng. sIr; alpha· fmral Dewe~. Anothel noted figure IpergoJas. Tllere 1S me long spade I stah"

~od~ medical men 'declar; that betiClillI speah.mg;' said the. negro. _was Rear Admiral Cogblan, who "on Icon""ctlO:i' l1lu<-h sought by m~n WIth .
GALLANTR'r. the finger_nails afford better evidence C l" - tl f K l~d tD.!lcfi fll;rneoat 1iamla aud more m the I blaCk lJf'aros "bleh COl1SlStSof about I - Accomplishments.

as to the state of a nerson's bealth ...., r"patB °ln or f1
h

ClW
t
h ~lie~ t "Hoch der Ka1ser" inclcenL Other a foot of hair cut squaro ac?oss the Everv human being must put: 11'"

. ~ ~ .l.:"-O man can ea:rJr 'W a e as no d ~ ~ .... Jt'"_ than tbe e~e or the color or texture of f I ' -rear a mlrals "ho attended "ere bottom and adds mucb glor" to the with the coldest clvlhty;.- who has

~

, , preparation or earning, however near La"'n" walk d F d "7 tb" •tbe ~km _A .ery dlstinct~g10ss ana to bls eyes Is the suo[ect. A cbemlst _ m"",r,'Cn, " er all 'or, "I ~ear~r, (Gr the whIskers alwaos.shine nelU1er the <;barms of )outh nor 'the",; ! la rapId grO\"-th of.ihe nail .are always, ma~' ten bls most reclOua.secrets to a them 'l:r~ MedIcal Dlrec:or~\\'ise, Pay and ghsten m the liun Tbere are side WIsdom of age .. Neither iil""!hei'e tl!e
o ,:. , t:'ey ~ecla:e, symptomatic;of good elr. carpenter and 11:shall be never-the Dlreet<, Galt;- Represen~atn e Loud of whIskers and pomted ones, the heart- 'slIghtest comml",eratlOn for decayed

. cHlatron, dIgestion a~ general bealtb Wiser-tIre secrets be would not utter. Micblgan, whg Wa" a5slstant paYl1laS shaped and thf' curved, the waved '111d accompJlshments; nq, man mourns
___ \ \ • Dr~ ~latsura" t?e well.known pbysl~an to a chemist for an estate. GOd -ter on the McCullough, LIeutenant the p1am A man ~ho can= t\'aln h1s I oveI' the fragment", of. a dancer., or-

• " rof Tokvo whIle admItting the claims. Commanders Brad}. BodderH; ..h, PrIce, wlnskers to glow 1D a ne", "3Y is as I <!.rops a tear on the relIcs of musICal'
I f th '",' screens us evermore from premature II S Ott J.{a al1~~h Bit d . I th d t' _-'Co e linger .nail to b.e an index of Ideas Our e)-es- are- holden that we 1''' 111, (', v ':~' } Jer an much of a ceJebnt, as -a man =Wbo sin ~- ey ai'e -aowers es m.,.. to>
tbe nealth, prefers that of the hair 't thI 1h t III the rJoadndge. Col J3en' man, l:J S 'If C. "rlte~ a good poem or pamts a good pensh, but the decay of great talentg
as mdicatmg beUter tban anythmg ~ no see . :ags at s are us and Pay Inspectors :Martm and Ppee J.llctu~e . I Is :alwavs·the sllhlect of solemn pltv.
else loSs and gain in physical well a~e untll'tbe hour aHlves when the I 'When Ilf' enteled the narbor of Ma, 'I ~tand ev';-n "hen their last memorial is.
bemg He bas established from bls Dllnd Is r~pened, then we behold them, mla Dewey's fleet eoaslsted 01 1118 flal" Reward of Worthiness. over, thelr rums and ,estiges are ne-
observations that the halrk grows less ~_nd the time when we~saw them LOt Shlp, the Ol:mpI:l. commandel! oy - To J1\e m heart:'. we love is not to, gamed With pion, attectlOn.-smne~
in volume"in 'Proportion as the bealth' .0 llke a dream -Emer_on. ("ant "'.. V GIldJf':. the BaJumore, dIe -Campbell ~ lrnnth ~

Weary WIlllam-Excuse me, miss, ,uec],nes B:e blis even measured th€f Selfish Etiquette. IS CK H D
1>nt I see that you have had a tIff extent of the declIne .by observing tbe Some rules in an old book on et! . Anythliig-Almost. I EA ACHE 11"v;lth your lover? and he has ieft yon. decrease!ll the ~lameter of a serIes. of quette s~em to encourage a j3r.lctIce "'MMI Rucksher IS a woIIian ~bo ~ljjil2
Allow me-to escon YOUhome lDstead. bail'S. Baldness, Matsura, follov>\ng communly called "loaklD§ out for num seems to'be "Hllng to do almost ao)' P It! I db "J.1IIII~.1.lllS theory, declares ~o bf' due ~eally hE'I'one" Here are two of them = tblng-lor the sahe of a.ppearan<-e.", I CARTER·S :;:e5:1ft1C:;ill._:~

NO SKIN LEFT ON' BODY. Ito a consutu!10nal weakness ,,"'hlCh "When cake IS passed. do not fin "Yes-but she dlaws tbe 111i~ at I
"'_ does nott bowe"er, always actively de- ger ea..ch piecel- but WIth a qUH:K wearing me'\.pensne Ilats LOT the salle t lYTLE t:~ef~:~~\:~~~:~a~:

For Six Months Baby Was EXl'ecte~ clare Itself e,en to the victim He glance select the best. or making her husband's task easier J dlgestlonand !'o<, Heartl
to Olf! with. Eczema-Now Well claims for- the Jesuit of hI'; lDvestlg3.- "Never refuse.totaste of'a~dlsh be- "hen he has to face the asseS50r:' I IVER "'101" A perf<cte<cm·

-Doctor Said to Use -rutlcura.. tlons that If tbe~r do not necessarlh. cause )rou are unfamIliar with tt or --------- I PillS edy for D1Z.LIOt;;:.€.Nau~n_-f C t C- C ed se4 Dro~:l:l.hll!~. Ba.a
,__ serve the mterests ... o~ i>athOIOglCal\ you ",II lase the ta,ste ot many a del· ~ nes!! an no De ur, • ·rahle>nthcMou'b.eo ...·

S
A e e tb t b'W. hIl b fi ty JoCiL ..lN~ne&UODIil -'h lbey 1. HU:o.ut Te8.Cb th~ di~ 1.~Sixlfionthsafteroirthmylittlegirl ,1 nc, ey canno UL prove val- lCacy w e ot ers P10 t by your ab- ~edp<Jrl~oD.of thc("tl.. Ttl~rcl l.InYO\.eW4,\ to ed'Tonplc P:dLlnth. T7P.calF~SceDe.Sbow1ns:St~~ia

broke. out \\lth eczenlR and I had two J uabJe l!.l. the case of post-mortem ex stinence .. to your last~ regret"- CUI;~Jl:l:I.1ne:..8.uud tbl.l.( 1, b\ c.ouetuut <..., t.I rt: 11t.-t1t:!> Sidt'". 'fO*(.PID LIV]tR.
doctors iu atteudance. There MIS nor, ammatlons, Jnasmucb as }:hey can de Youth's -Ccmpanion ~,-:;.;;'::~I;;;n::'~;-e;:,:"'..~~.~n':.'i:'~:;"...~~~"l \, ~;~ ;~:~~ 1'h.~''CIrUlate We lJ"~'lb Kurely \ ege....b1... W ES TE RN CAN AD •.
a pll:rl.1c1eof skm left on her hody, the <.Ide as,to .th(, deceased .;,Jerson·s state ~ ~~~~'':l~':,~~j~:~a~"':/u':~,~,:~::',~r~~e::,~.':,<~'~=-;~iSMALL PILL, SMALL BOSE. SMt.lL PRICE.
blood oozed "Out just a.nywhere; and we of health Just before death ...... ::::- He Was Prilctical. 1.16"...Is tlieTP".ult uuduule .."tueloti.mjlU ti.lllc..u .. t.e ,..--..". t d d al uJ[en out twd this tube restored (,Q its nOrUl1l.....uud.l I GenUine Mu~t Bear
Dr=.dto wrap her in sl1~ and carry her ~Qung man. ;)()U WTI e a c:ro e tto:J..hc;:a.r1ngwlll be destroyed forever nIne CU~8

on a pillow for.ten weeks. Sbe was t.l:!-e DIsgusted the Brakeman. - of •.Pyoeestry,slr~' my Claughter_" ~i~ ~a~d~~~~~ ~r"~~\1~~~~J;f~~~Qg ~ Fao-Slmlle S!gnature
t t ibl ht I d 1 We will give One Hund.ed noHan for aDS CRaeof .d ~-

mos err e slg ,ever saw, an or Senator Depew tells of a curious in- • "It takes a practical'lwm tr> support De_ ... lcan••d by ""tn--b., thnt caunotb. cnred /~~ -Devised Homestead Regulatioms
'5lX months I looked-for her to dIe. I l~ldent that once occurred on the New aWlfe" .lJYB&l1·.C.tarrhc¥e$~::.U-~~%~h~T~f:.:t,o. Entry yuo be d b (eerlab
used every 1<no",n ~emedy t9 alleH'jYOrk Centn!-I' "It seems that at a, "Well, it's this way I have to write ~~ebtl.~g¥'~,-':~'iI1.~orconal1pat!on. EFUSE SUBSTITUTES. -condluo::'S),by~e'f~:e:;.Io~1~~s::,danglv
ate her suffermg for It;- was terrJble I all ta~ . k - I ter. brother or SIster of an '4utendlng hom ....

y Sill S won.a tic et agent had run. her an aceaslonal letter, and rm so Jit~ade.r~TbousandsofhcmeSteadsofl60acrea-
to wItness Dr e-- gave ber up. Dr. short 011 lJckettJ and *as OblIged to busy -at tbe "ffiea that I 1ust copy Not Embarrassed. "each are thus now ea.s,ly a~d,· ..ble.l ...........
B-- recommended' the Cuticnra. f2'lve a party'of lishe hI' "Hav6 your clasbes -;"Ith the cour!,a DOYOUKNOW I gr.at gra.m gro"mlr,stock~au,mg a"d macA

I ~ rmeD- aves .In- the poetry.to fill in " ,- " v ,,- farmH'g seet>on... =
Remedle:. She ~l soon be th:ee.-, steai! of wboles. Fun fao-e was uala The explanatlon was satisfactory. embarrassed you '!" ~ , There yon w,1I ft"a healthfnl climate gr>ofs
years ola and has neve!_ bad a SIgn Ifor those half tickets, and the ~eDt -Exchange . ":Kot at all," answered iir. Dustln 1lIE WET 'WEATHER l n.,gbbors,cburcheslorlamilywcrslup,";'boola
of the dread !~ouble slDce. We used ~WE:l1t out on th~ platform "hen the S=~ "Every time I am fined and do COMFORT AND = ~dY::.~':l:-';:d~~~'K~;=i~::;a.i1r:~d'" """-
about erght cat<es or- Cuticnra Soap I tram stopped and e"p!amed the mat- Honor3ble Youth. not pay I feel that I ba,e added just PROTECTION f Entry fee m each ca.-;e 1s 810 00. For pampl>--
and thr:e bcxes of Cutlcnr3. Ol!:ltment Ifer to the conductor~ so that every- ·'Here, you. sir'" cried Miss Ro:x.ley"s that mucb to my aaTnlngs ..'" afforded by a ~~;~~c~:te~~:;'~~'~ga~£~t~ea~~ol=
Jarn~s J S~,1,th, Dnr~'d, Va., Oet. 14 ,tmng sl!ould be. all nght. The con. angry papa. "bew dare you show your -tOWERS' ,ap~ly to
ILDd~2. 190u. !suctor bad aimost forgotten thIS -OC'1 [aeE:..her~ again?" In a PInch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT,EASE. ~JlI.!...J i 1'1. V. McINNES. 6 AvenneTheatre Bloci.!l~

COMMON PHRASE. ,currence when, <;ome ten miles farth- "Well," repl1ed young Nervey, "I A. powder. It cures palnful, smart·- S'L""ICBKE.......Rl '1 HK>chOif·Mb,oErcS·A..ELEAUBlKEER.RS··SUS'"Hod .. lUcto.
___ ...",.,-__ • i-f'r on, the front brakeman came to migbt have worn a m.2.Sk, of course, mg, nervous feet ILDdmgrm'o'lng naIls

1

ll.'m and satd ln a tone- of bit[er d,s, but that would have been deceItful" ,It·s the greatest comfort dIscovery at_ the age. Makes newo shoes easy, A C1 L ht
g-~st' , Th!s here halI·fare (lodge 1S certam cure for sweating feet. Sold ir~ll NEW· TERRITORY
g.~ttln a l1~tle to;) ?ot for me, 'boss ' OR. TALKS OF FOOD by all Drugglsts.,25c. Al:cept no sub· 1
-.;.hy, there s a bunch of £hlldren up 'j Btitute. Trial package, .FREE Ad· Gua.--.mteed
in the smoke!:" what plays poke!:", Pres. of Board of Health. = dress.A... S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N, Y. Waterproof
drinks -v.lll"3ky and wears- whisker5:" n I __ ;-30_0 - nnder the Ca.:reyla.w, nloD~ irrigation eana1._ """_ DO"- 'finlbbea .la.tl-d Wlth p(;Tpet'C.~rwa.t'¢l""~.~i - "~at: shall I eat?" Is the daily in~ It is net e:r:ough to %lave earnE:d ..c..:veryw11ere I ~lOto.:515peraereoD longt.lme and small pay-

I
...._ qnlry the pbyslclan IS met with. J do cur lIvelihood. the earning itself I 1 ment.::>;a.L~ H'Tlga.ble homestead5. Bus'banC!'l

~aturat Beau~Jes tg ~ Preserved. Dot hesitate to say that in my judg.. should have been scfiiceable to man. : I ;~~~:i~~~\;l:d;~bllese!a~~n~:a~m~~I A ~oveme~t has .!Jeen started to ment.'ll. large percentage of disease IS klnd.-E= L. Stevenson ' Sprmgs, Wyon:>lng Free umber for fucl ",,4

Ihav,,: the Mailb~ regIon In _~e Santa eansed by poorly selected :and lmprop- i ~J;:~:fi~~t ~r;;~iu~~n~~~~:;.:J~
s'Sometbing hard to beat.." MonIca mountalns of Cahforni:1 de erly prepared-food. My personal expe- 11 You Have Common Sore E"cs. j ~ I ga.mehunting;m\lUonsofaeres of good ~~eIa ed a iI 1 k J , READERS- of thls d I .a:rol:.na free range.. Ready tor entr~ ;rune'

I r na ona par in o~der to nence WIth tbe fullY-COOKed food, II lmes blur or,run together ,OU need '0 smnll'to~ a:>~ 1908 Fo' officJal bnl!euns post cams.. e.e-.
Saved From Being a j:ripple for Life. rpreserve the prehIstoric flora and Iknown as Grape-N'uts enables me to PE1'TIT'S EYE SAr. Vr., 25e All drug· tlLll£AaVerusedm' , ~~~,~f'f"~~~tsBlonuld~~m;(':'ntanlLLa'~'d'l's.RRA:Pl"'.

"Almost six or ~even weeks age I I fauna, foond In l?.etrrfied form, from speak freely of its m:nts. ~ gISts <JI: Hov.-ard Bros .. Buifalo, X. Y. ~~~l~~~~o~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ l Springs) W"yO~Dg. I:t y~ Are eoIIUn&'.....h:

became ')aralyzed all at once mth I ,andal hands. Geolog1sts have de 'From overwork I suffered se'l'eral ..... tules or mllt>.bOpS, at one.. No dr,,,,,,,,!: lor nU!nDers., 1 d h ,,, lse women get theIr rights withoul I -.-----
:rheuma[Jsm:' WrItes 1fm Loms ~;c, i care t e range to be the oldest years WIth mall1utntlOn, palpitation of lk b h
Key, 913 Seventh &tre~t, Cakland, Cat. I mountain chain In Cali forma, and the the heart and loss of sleep. Last "urn. ~ta mg a cut t em. I I

"It struck me in the back and -extend, I wealth of priceless. fOSSIls found m mer I was led to experiment person, I -- -' - -, . :
the dlff ent sti Mr&. Wlna>o...·a Sootl1l

n
ll:' syrup. PI LES-ANAKES'S~l""-'ed from the hip of my right leg down I er ,rata oear.s out th~ state· ally with the new food, which I used ForchUdr.n ",ethln", 5Ot"'n.the gurue.Teduceo lD- I rellot- is ASl>lPLECUltJJ:.

to my foot. The aftack wa~ so severe ment of th~ scientists. LIttle, Jf ;my, in conjunction with good rich CGW'S llammaUon.IllaY.Paln."ure.w1udoc.uu. 2:>cal!:9ttl.. ~p\':"f~'l~tor ~.J"~
tbat I could nllt move In bed and Iof the land 'S valuable for agricultnral milk. In 3. sbort time after I com, I. CAN A K E S IS" ~~~~~~~==:::==~~:::=~
was afraId that I should be a. crlpr-Ie : purposes, while -the rugged b"a~ty of roencl'd its use, the disagreeablJl symp, He that desplseth small thmgs will I Tn_a nt""., N"...-YOU. -

for !lfe. [the many canyOI:S opening fln the Pa'i toms dis~PlJeared, my bearCs actIon pensh little by little-Emerson. WlDOWS'"n •• r Nl?::W LAW obUllnoc
"About 12 years ago I rec...:ved a ICltlC_ocean IS unsurpassed for wemJ became steady and normal, the fune· PENSIO:SS bY\f~~J:'ay;,,,,:,g."'E.'s.

sample bottle of your Littlm.::ut but SCE-UlCeffects. tiens of the stomach wete properly ~p.~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;~--~:;-------'
Dever had CJccasion to use it, 2S I I <-arrled out and I again slept as sound. i
have alV"ays been weli, but some-I Diverging. )y and as well all in my youta.
thing told me that -Sloan's Liniment l~lIsband-I'm afraId I'm becommg "I look upon GrapeoNuts as a per,
would help me, so .1 tried • it. Af!er r~ross.e).ed' dear fect food, and no one can gamsay but
'the second applIcation I ccmld get Wife-The idea' Wh)' do you think that it bas a most prominent place in
up out ot bed. and in three days that? a rational, SCIentific system of. feed,
coul" walk~ and now feel well and I HU5band-Thls thing <)f trying to Ing. Anyone who uses thin food will
entirely free from pain.' I!'Jok at my llleome and our expenses !?:<lonbe convinced of the soundness of

'~ly friends were ve~y much sur- at the same time is slowly lmt &u:"e.Lthe prlnl:iple upon which It Is manu·
pl'lsec at my rapid recovery and r I'y getting Its work In. ' i'aetured and may tbereb~ know the
was only too glad to tell them tbat facts as to Its true worth." Read "The
Sloan's .Liniment was the only med· Road to Wellville," 'in l>kgs. "There's
1clne I used." On a Level. a Reaoon."

"How many glrls have propose1 to lOver read the above letter? A new
When death, t.'!1e STea,:: reconciler, you thlS year, T"nz?" cne appeal'S from time to time. They

has com~ it Is never our tenderness "About as many as the good resolu· are genuine, true, and full of human
tbllt we repent ot, but our severity 1 tions ,'ou hase kept tliis ~eliT, Dick." inte~ert.
-occrj;e Eliet. I

. Wde~ Ja a -Headaehe Cure:
"The best cure I know of for a be*-

ac.he Is. to wash your ta$:e:! :lalll ..
bright lookIng man, ''Yes, I beUev4!
suadealy t{) cleanse .your face witb
$lold water will. open up the pores ...
prObablY start tbe blood in etic:v.Ja. '
!lOD, -and I know it will reUn. )"lia
of a hf'...l!a.che'in a jllty-. I have ttlecl
It myself a great many }imes ~d 1Ia-nl.
always been -iiucceSsfu1. Tliere is
J!ODlethlnc in the nature of a 8t1mU1~t
'!a .th... cold wattll' tre&tu:lellt. that.
braces me right up .. My; b8ad _,hell it
a.ches-.-oletll-'"hot and throDl\, aad tile
water -makes it cool and fresh. I baTe
a theorY, roo, that - p"'ople don't 'Wash
thel.r facea nearly-enough.'allYhow, till.•
the.e '(lays pf dusty aspl>alt str.:eta-
ap.d soft coal smokes~ People will b&
much ,better::O« with their pores kep~
open and clear of all dust and- dirt.
and there is nothing' s.o good fo~" tba
skin as soal!. and. water."

. H~py Man,'
~JpllU,Pest-died in Greene county at

the age of 98. He was,the emb~di-
liIen.t Of sweer contentment ",wlth..hlll.
surrOUnding"., never naving been far-

• ther thao. four :miles from. his cplace
Q~ birth. m", life helped to ~onvince
many bf the truth of tbe sp.yiDg that
"It rolllng stot\e gathers no, mllss," for
!Ie manage,!! to "clJuire a consider~Q1e
amount Qf. we ..Ith 1D his e!.tr~eJY
Jimited sphere.-Broaklyn Sta.ndS,rd
U111on. ,- ~

8POT OF SPLENDID ~MEM08IES.

" '

, A Ready~An~w~r.
The captron of a schooner- that

trades between New Yo<>rk-and Savan-

PUBUC LAND OPEr'.'IN<!.

u~~~~:,;:1Thompscill'S Eye Waler
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When the
Hair- Falls':

rNEiGHioiiioo~···NEW~·1
,. ................•....... .1

.........._---- ....[-=====~=-=-===========----

GILT EDGE NEWS.

NC>VI NEWS.

1~FARMINGTON NEWS •

• l ••

Habit and Imitation.
Habl" is cur primal fundamental

law. Habit and Imitation-there !;)
nothing more perennIal in us than
~ese two. They are the sourc~t all
working and all a"l'rer tICeshIp. of all
pracbce and a.UlearI'll) the world.
~.!>1""''t.--io.

Resolutions.
WRERE~S. it ha' agam plea.s£-dtho Gt

('omma.ndpr-of the r7nt't'"CI'::l21.0 enter Our Hn"p
and remOTe from our mldSl:. our sIst.er KIttle
Tn ttrt>o, Therefore be It

RESOLVED, "tb"" we as members o!
For~et-\fe-.'Xot Hl~e. ~o lG~J e"\.'teI.d "tV the
berea~ed hu,;;,bancrour deepebt sympathy .n
this bour of bIS gr-eat bereavement and

......further be 1t ~
RESOL"\ED t~8t we drape oil. rharter for

tbrrty days ann: that a <.opv of these Tf"..5olu-
"tlODS bf"gl'Ven 'to 'the Xotth\'1.lJe Rero:-d for
-pubheatlOn_3nd tb.lt a 'Copy of the sam~ be
sent- to th~ Bcre;):~ed husband
, "::w~p.t flo·~~..e-rtr.anbpla'1ted t.o a f~tl't'el"chme
Where never ('om 'l.h thG bhg-ht of !.Ime .,

'!IE.~.~!.E,~~Cr;,LLOL GH
~." ..TJ.D •.,\..vT'I,

CommIttee.

¥lss Besale Johns has
from her .islt at Pontiac.

Mrs. Matle _Howard of PontIac
spent Sunday with friendshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Austin, spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
fn Ponttac.

Mrs.Roy Hmo and U\;tleson from
Connea.ut, Ohto, are vlsltlng her
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. )Ioyer.

MIBs Ya.y ~utt1e has returned
from .Ann Arbor to keep houae for
her father, J. J. Tuttle, and brether,
George.

"..-.....:!...-.._._;:.~~~_-.-.- ..'7J<-..-.-;:::::- - -.:';:':' ..::.~~--.t- ..._,_ ...--~)
- j ('!- ......... -, ~,... t 4- ... _ .. t'¥....;

PREMIUM-- DEPARTMENlj- - ,
_,THE AMERICAN-TOBACCO CO., 51. Louis;"'oo

:;; -

A tic frOm • lll-eent pi-.will C<OUDt PULL 'ft!U . -
_A.tae 1r~. kcDt pi-. will.o:ClW1t • HALF valUe

TOBACCO"
. ,-

~-wlth'valuable tau_

C1N1IatllI_
--,uTwlst
-E~_

1Iiek ....
Ivyc
.IOIIJ Tar -

J"T. ,-

W; II. 1'IiisJey',
- ...... W!

_useful' presen.ts as shown by catalog-: c;
--- '" -:: _ "P __

-~ay's Pocketbook-SO Tap
Pocket Knif~Tags
Play'lng Cards-SO 'rags
50-yd. Ji'lSbmg Reel~O Tags

9oIet-cuffl311tfons-:;O Tags
Fountain Pen-100 Tags
Englisb Sfeel Razor-SCi Taga
Gmtleman'sWa~-200 Tip~

French Briar'Pip_So-TagS
Leather Pi:lck"tboo1<=-80 Tags
SieCIcarving Set-ZOO Tags

-Best Steel Slicars-7Sl'rags

• Many m~ants 'have Supplfed themsel;~With 'preser;tS with which
to mteerit- tags. If youamnot have your~tags ~eemed at-home, wore
,usfor catalog. ~ II - -

STOP THAT COUCH .!.!
AU: TOU' Dc.s;m the FREE BOOKLET <ntlil<d

0

.. USEFUL INFORMATION FOR HORSEMEN"
VETERINARY SURCEONS RE~OMMEND

WEARE'S HEAYE REMEDY and W£AR£'S CONDITION fOWDERS
UJJ'or Sale by .All DruggIsts'

l

f,,

}'.'I -,

.,

{t

TV

This Coffee is packed In one-pound
Rir·tight cans. Never sold In bnlk.

A Coffee Worth Drinking
35c. per Pound.

o~~l2t~ ·Th~e=;:t~~;"~
.te~t. and ,his cutting does ni:lt erush
the little 011eeUs ... -,::rIndlnl: dOOl<.

Thl•• "perlo. Cottee Is lmported, blended
and r088too by

. PHELPS, IRAG ~ CO., DETROIT, MICIi.
:Iter Sale In Northville by S. W. Snapp,

A. H. Kohler. Fr"i3 OJdenbu1'¥_ S.. E. Par'
lOPS, B. A. lVheeler, Cbas. It. Rjdcr. 12-t

MEATS.
P. A. MILLER, Pyopr.

-.1IaIIII st. NORTnVlLLI!.
"JIl~OlnL


